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Only Two More 
Shopping Days 
Until Christmas 
Gift Givers Will 
Find News Of 
Interest Here 
\ 0 1 l M h N I N K T K K N 
( 
•®) 
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Unxwxtx ><:n iciri.an 
-ftvk^TTE^it i o n * ^ E a ^ 
Catch the True Spirit f* 
Of Christmas-—Help 
Make Others Happy •-
\ t < 'hrist inns P U y , mill nuike 
l . o m l c h ' S T . 
For ( hrislnms Oattmm, IMI! MM 
a year. 
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id lit!., lc In i'l 1 
towed U]KIR 
hi oghoul Iba entire rear, 
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nl ui \.<ili 11 g r e e t i n g 
W i t h 
will nol IM* 
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I 
n i l ; < H K I M M V S KMILK 
• 
I I a l l l , 
U i n l I. 
H In l l wo ht 
iit and iif«i of n 
Id*. 
*$*&* and Worshipped Him **&$* 
H A ND when they had come into the house, they 
ta. sow the young child with Mary kis mother. 
and then fell, and worshipped Iiim: and when they 
had opened their treasures, they presented unto fiiiif 
gifts; void, and fralxiwe/isc. and myrrh. - Matt. 1.11. 
•Krltgtfltt 
« ^ l i * ROBERT A Mil I.IKAN, 
*\m r an .*ul 
^*ny *i t i n * s u l i j a i l i . m . 
.li aim*. .* i Iiiii rel igion « a f l he 
most ' i i inn. 'I'liis 
lining whal 
tin ..I, 'I i m p o r t a n c e in tin* 
S1 11. > I.. havi n t ing 
M a . M (if a | , . a * l l * i l H a n H a a 
I 
aialllht lllll ' l l ' l 
l l l l l l ' 
t l l . l t I 
l a l . l l l l l i l i 
! 
• 11 tn bave 
a l l l l 
I..11I1 were 
gui l ty nt' th ing* of whli li ild nol 
aaillv. The Idea aif d i a l 
a l i . i n s . 
. lav, t o d a y 
i it our u n d e r s t a n d i n g and 
,*i|i|iri'lia union uf Uim p r o g r e i 
w , i i .n, re jec ted the old ir . lml , 
Vii fir. JFrattk (Aran* 
I In' god .if vi- n h and , and 
1 
Aa t h e ] if men ' s m i n d i IIMI 
* 
1*1111 I ( K i l l Ml I l i a , a f i l l l l i l l l 
I l l C l l l W l l It ' i l l l M * l l f 
1 hai t h e n 
ni fo re ign 
* 
aa U i e | l .* ' l 
I tlll-
ll t he 
he lp ing h u m n n l t j 
• 
* 
l l l l - s S 
R 
'all g o o d . *»Vll 
1 O i l l l a l W 
' 
>r I l i e 
i l i l l i . 
I f f i n n , lika 
II , lriiini |ili is nn t 
, lis w a n t i n g all people I" bel ieve 
In lin-
ing uin* well being. 
i'ln** now nl. 
,. .ill nf tliis aiml iii p r ac t i ce 
l'l .At 1: ON E A R T H . " 
In "Them" Days 
When Knights Came 
Bearing Their Gifts 
all h a p p e n e d m a n y , m a n y 
before tho e r a »>f F o r da 
u n d 11 W i n 11 w i i i n e n 
. y Pelt, and 
who had been tin of u 
• 
.\111I 
1 * I l e r s 
• 
I 
nt l h . 
I IHM) 
i i l l 111. 1) u i m 
bel ieved I h e m . lu thi 
U ; I I H | 
• 
• 
r; 1 h.'i t i inu-, In* aluiual 
gol in lerthal 
r.vn nra§ Quite 
f l u s h - r i d b j H i i i n -
lut: Ms manner i I aa iie-
ui., 11 iiiuisi MWepI her • 
liond during 










would • ulely. > 
Tin* s i m H u n g Low 
in 1 iif hii iy. a n d Pyo 
h»«s iif sii tnauj :>• • • i it. 




The Merchants Join Us In Wishing You a Merry Christmas—See Pages 4 and 5 
man TWO THK ST. ( I.OIT) TMIUrXK. ST. CI.Ol
rl). Kl.OKIIM THURSDAY, KKIKIWIK* l«. 1W1 
SUGGESTIONS OH WHAT HOT 
TO W3 AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
WITH BIFT SELECTION HULTIPLYIN6, IKE Pf i fBUM IS M -
WHU BUT WHAT NOT TO iiVE THE OTHER FEU1W 
I ago thn' 
rt «haoa-
• Aunt 
Marti a rould always r* 
| n knit muffler so thnt "Mile 
won't eatcfti cold." 
return thr -viiae -reiienihle ludy would 
, r i:ht out of her 
rt other 
thnn the embroidered centerpiece thai 
r of th.- Yuleltde m MT 
In thnw dny** Grandfather Hwaited 
* »• atanultaai 
11 and tha lae* ita We 
r.-in hia loving grandchildren." 
ml pot hLi .•utoumry p«<k"t of 
ea -'nil anil 
i before Chrlatmaai Mni her 
walked about the parlor; moving the 
mc here and there, 
to tha baal aim 
china tllsh that wm IN mad to 
\ml tba children WITI 
;h Toylaad'e eoatrlbutfc** awl 
tm*? elm nee ti> break M M af the tree 
ornaa "" them "aqoufc." 
(^hanged New 
u-i all changed b day Mnce the 
of BOVlaa, Aunt Martha haa 
,, left* for one «>f thi»<»e new-
i ien wngoaa; Grandfather mnch 
tiattery tluulnator; 
twill ,.ll hai 
ol il .* car; M -ther haa 
nu cleaner; and the 
nt either a eoektnll ahnker ur 
• *. •*- yhta. 
nr modem gift t* 
t don't know imt her. 
i.f Hn- thlni <l • • 
- kunl Martha a <vt'i 
- it ta are*". 
* lha he it. 
iMtVT -wad (irnndfather a 
HOUgfa to kick about nl 
r aand Qrandnaotfa 
•i (> i/tah bah and thej 
do'iiol r tn'dear 
I M I V T eettd l>ad a emehboard— 
him plenty 
I M I.NT --Miid Mothe* a amok ing 
ti*. i ay 
P 
jacket She Ls smoking 
cigarettes as It la. 
Remove AH Taga 
• 
Orabti -K*UI you 
eon flrd remove tha enrd t ta . mine 
DOI • aetevt a pair o f 
ntrk Choosing Iiv-* 
tn- tba only outlet he hit!* 
r t im la art 
DON r aaad Utiugbter a hair ih 
turn—although it may he the only -nl 
ward Alattngttlahtaa; murk of her nel 
Now that we're rodueed the nuni 
IMT of poaalble gffte to 4.7MTI.:?.*.** we 
feel tfcnt we're practical*/ aoi red 
your sift prnhlaiaa 
i f ter bar ma 
• I 'ri i iui i .v I V 
• 
• in the depi 
: lull Inge 
I w.-rth hnd R i • 
for lhe p r i v l 
to t in 
I i.illlngH-
* 
• f tlta- n m l 
I H. Ft* gusoi i hi BUhllltttlnj 
high 
• * M i * 
le suitable 
Mr i v ^ . ' i T called attention to the 
reelgnafclon of Ura. Oar as nuperlntan> 
dent of the Cradle Roll 
a Tote or timuk-. 
thm 
I '«m wen* m 
etandlng 
Mr. I.. V. /Iminerni in In hrl 
thanked tin* '•«- * r*t fur their 
confidence In electing him and asked i 
r he .'.irnesi pray* d aupporl of 
a i fflrera and read 
The Chrtattnaa aplril »iM ba In rvlifl 
am on lu the rarloua ac-
H s>f t h e e tu i roh . 
Our rongregat on ecch Bundn 
the atmag religion* element lu the 
community. The church la well tti led 
rnlng and 
Tta* Si uni: ' evening conn 
exceptlounlly large We are gra 
tat .he help given us al thla 
«-s.t ru 
Let man i 
• eutata entitled. "The Herald Lngele" 
hy R. M. s iu l t s . <n 
in place of thf uaual Sunday evening 
•en ri* gnder t tn- d l ta Mon "f the 
paator. 
With St. Cloud Churches Sunday 
>l ECTS DEC *h, mtt*. AT 
HRVT* PRU.SBtTl'JUA.N CHI HUH 
awtW* N. C a ^ b e a 1) D, Mtai«ta*. 
•CtrUhna* manelap 
b ;*-tnj».*. ("atiuitiai. 
Mi.iailM.v PH'llin« l-lumlaj* Sahu.il 
aaitiTI iimieilt. 
aminy evening. 7 .'»- Praxac 
meat 
Siinil iv iiMrnlng. Mr. Alli.-a.an French 
all. renalrml "The Hul j 
»»- , a|>prea'laled I'T • 
•allatVui-e. 
-iinal«jr m ming . t hrial 
ar «tii .ting naaa 
Iu the a-vming a 
nut ..r ahe Baal' l.y I » WU-
. th Mm. 
K 1' I. iiillii.lin a* i l iraitri i . 
ra e i.iKsv^-t 
» i l l haaa- uia- haaatltol i.relinle* 
•>' ""*•* 
r. Henke ami 
•ra will a b a !. f.*a. nre.1 
|.r..|!inniiiie vrli eti it Ls b.apeal 
11 nk. . hear it. 
laiinl fur the 
• fur their ef-
iue'. 
i u( an m »*. ullier Be-
lt rliaual tliiaa a*. . 
Dawnt .in M nilny even-
COW 1 .1*'i-ln'-ar _*•*• ' i ' l .a ' ri*-
l l l ! l S Ilti l" • 
| 111 S t . ("laalll llllt I t'lll'~ 
rimy mi IIH to t * ..n hamil t.a .las 
tr Inili* .uinl ) Iia the l i t l le f I-
a a,!i„- ..nt nml -aee Mintai laefaTe he 
leaves. All \ael.*a.me. 
I«.«W«1Q'M<HTJTJ J»t«ia*«I(imW . . 
paalui aand bla familj 
•title alow ll iitafly for a 
tarj I teaber CauTam for the 
liur.h Iiiiiiii! .> 11 liaki- plaee aexl 
siaiuiaj* treating Opportvaltf will b*. 
iffonlaTd a'Ta-ry mi*!iat..*r of th.* 
iinuna) i.la-alî ** faar the tni|.porl 
•.•nl . lnirali uinj Its worlil let*, 
• btaafvlet 'ailter Intlniliia 
mr aapjinaj.riati.,n not onl j to Boan] 
- Foreign Ulaatona, Rmir.i uf 
iTJucation anal B.annl of l*r.,| 
al.al 1-Ulal a* M.aral taut nliaal tiaaAanl> [ll.. | 
iPPOaTt llf tlie AliliTiillll Bill! • Sia* ilia*. 
' *• B *ral a.f II -iiaiiaN and ll"ini's. tte, 
agrtgatloa eni-b SUIHIIIJ !.1HIV.H 
eli'Ull'lit ill tbe 
aiiimtiu : j The . l i ' in t i i.i well fillaaj 
i tx.th tnomlng anal ttttalng Rtrrloaa. 
~rut..ful 
for the hel,a irlvan us at mill nerrtw 1,3*. 
'a.*.sirn Mrn. Tarl.ar will hv 
Bg, 
a,11 (lllll Will taVa 
, ala'[.nrtiin'iii a.r SlmmtaTmon't 
n l will . .., th,. 
a . - r iseipls . Tin 
t i n 1 'l .1 rî a.1 ^iie In 
j 
MBTHODIST NOTKS t 'ONTIM Kl> 
' lie usual ha.llilHv ru-sh. It Is 
a ri****M*t to the eilitur tlint HJ. 
a full reiaaart .T the M^tti .ilist i-liiin-li 
.. ns mn iTtl lablt lust retail, bni we 
are glint to ei ntiinie ll b t t tundar : 
The amatul .Ire*. . trinliiaii ta. the 
resgnatii.ii of Mrs u. r BoHlnga 
ST. I . IKKS MISSION 
Plar i te . trrmie bat. l«lh anil Mil) Sl. 
Ki*. I l a j lun M. l-egse, 
|-rie>l in ('harge 
llul.v as.nmiiiaa n. s INI u. in.. exii'|at 
first Sun.tiiv in the Hai.lllll. when (ha-re 
is 1'i.lillliiinii.n saai-via-e nt II IHI ii. lu. 
I ' l l l tr i - t l salt. . . . I . I I : l.'a a. iu. 
UoTaBlBg l»ru.vi*r. 11 INI n. ni. 
, ' l iu l l l l S e r a i . e I M g n t llHS-ts filial 
Tlllll SIIIIT iu lliaalial in in 
tbe Cbavel; aatl third Thursday In lha 
a a,, Is* i c s i e i l 
.all tiililelill laoiiid in the JMISI uff l t t , 
IN T H K S r l l \ i s WIIKM KN1GIIT8 
(AMI KKAKl.Mi TIIKIK t i lFTS 
Old Santa Buys 
His-
Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Rolls 
From Our Bakery Products 
To Our Thousands of Customers and 
Friends W e Extend Wishes for 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Order Special Cakes Today for Christmas 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
(Coattaved from Page i 
And then, io and behold 1 J'.Mit-
were heard to clatter nlong 
rider 
I • r front tlie bach "f 
nt laaaach, before i'y«>. He 
proetrated hlmaelf before hi I 
the road; and i breethleaa rider threw 
hlmatlf from the iwo k at h 
before I'yo. lie prowl rated 
hlnaelf before her; umi when ha 
rained Ua thaa to meet ber 
it thrill each aa ihe had had never 
known pa aaed throngh Pjro'a h 
S.» s,if![y th 
difficulty in hearing i pr I'vn \\\\ %• 
peredt "Teat" The at and 
the neelnUii of tlu* ounHltudes. The 
• i the mi no 
their fu i r(led " oriili'Tiiiint, 
nml llien fletl lutti the thlckl 
thi* Jungtea, 
Unmbd 
. dai aee the ui rt '*" 
oarae. ENid 
>\ | 
• in Unii..1 f ** languid glance, 
* 
• of r̂ifr elonditt thon imve 
• 
Weil in ber 
that wire likened to the 
billing of dorea "it'-n really bard tv 
•fnehndg thmr But the 
aacottd I I'.okeil into hi.** rgea I real-
fo corpora ted) 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR OUR PRODUCTS 
^lllllllllllllllli!lilllll!l!lll!lll!IH!l!l!l!lll!lll!l! iiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiir,iiiii;r.i I T I :iir:iiiiiii!i!i 
\\ :n ii.iUr Aid—Chrl>tmiui iwrtg, 
Tiu-Miiij. Decenher 27 «t I M \> nu ' 
All n tars nnil liolie-* of 
congregnl lun cordi-ftUf birlted. 
perHona to hritijc • glfl '*«»**t-
Ing nut ore? B e to he exchanged nt 
party. We hnd n Nplend <1 time la»t 
hiH a IN tier iHie. 
All! 
t IIKI-TIAN (111 R< II 
Cer. Keilurhy Are. A \'.t\i >t. 
•llie I'hiireh Willi i U ataa. 
rh,- i r . mil Church" 
K. S. Taylor, Minister 
Heur> of Service** Fitrh lord 's Day 
Bible achool at 9 ^ 0 a. • 
Cumin uui*.. n u-nl imuMi al I0:9D 
a. m 
L'hrUtlan Bndearor at B io p m 
Berrtce nnd se m< >n HI ',*'»> p m 
• • atndy, We 
ai 7 :M 0. m 
brlatmga Kve. .-it T:80 r/clneh. 
tlie annual -«-h<ioi Chrlatmaa foxfire I 
held in the fhnreb. To il. -* 
ftjui nil other aarvlean or ihe ehureh, 
itli peraon* nre larltad, fur tb 
trangef but one*. 
HETHOIIIST CHRISTMAS TRKK 
The ehob arfU present ti Chrtatmaa 
Ontflta entitled. "The Herald 
by It. M stnltH. on ChrlntDUH night. 
m place >'f Ibe nattal Knnil 
aerrlea umler rhe dlractloa of the 
paator. 
The Dalty <*ir**lr u-tll serve a Roup 
BnplM'r on i hm -dny. Dei ember 2Jud. 
at ti p ni. 'iiie following mean w*ll 
be provided vegetable eonp pickles, 
H coffee :it :i ' h i Itfe 
of ,i.*» rents aaeh The auiiper will IM* 
Herviti ni ike T urlst rlnh l» 
the t'i iy Turk. Home l;iin> Work lef; 
over from the annual huauar will 1H-
• m snl.* 
A BieeHag HIM he'd mi Hfedneaday 
•vanIng la the cbnrHi parlnra for the 
i>uriMi.He of reargaafataf the jun ior 
LMgua. Tha Rparorth League enter* 
ta inx i tha yoaagar f-dk» with «i**iiei-
unu refrt-NluuentN and HUItable pro-
gram Mrs. I.. >i. *i>»̂  baa bean n\> 
pointed NK superinleutlent of tin* Jun 
n#r LaaajM 
It la 4>x|M*(*tetl that the j.;. 
wil l t* ready for oeiiiLMm-y about t t e 
middle of next week and It ia Imped 
GENERAL © ELECTRIC 
Refrigerator 
Parks Furniture Co. 
Extenbs Christmas 
©reetinc ŝ to Hll 
And We Want Yon to Remember! Throughout the Year 
You Need Hi we No Fear— 
For PARKS is Imsy every day Husy buying all the 
things ymi need for the household Buying at prices that will 
enable yuu tu Imy for a comfortably fitted home. 
irir 
We wish all our patrons and 
friends a glad Christmas and 
prosperous New Year 
HILL & CO. 
General - Electric - Dealers 
• 
1 
So every day wc wish to say PARKS will cany a variety 
of i'uriiisliiii^s for the home al prices which will keep up cheer 
.'aii.'i ilnys in the year. 
Best Wishes ami a Merry Christmas to All! 




TIM'KHIMY. I>tt< KMKKR tt, 192J T H E ST. C M U ' l ) THIIH'S'K. ST. C l . O r i ) . F I . O K I D A PAOK riiitm.-
DAD TRIES 10 CUT DOWN THE 
CHRISTMAS LIST BUT M'OM SAYS 
IT WILL SET THE TOWN A-TALKING 
IF EUERYBOGT l.\ 60iN6 Til BET A SLi <HE Oil) MANS 
FUNDS, Ht W i i r S THE * W R AKii 1,MN COUN-
CIL DOMES IH FOR SIMHHIN6 TOO 
-W^-M-S-iH-'t ••!'•» !• i t ' : - : 
Twaa a month i» fore Obi 
in n imi < imi hunted 
precullar to i 
•all. it (lie gouiAlan thon oi' art pla tin lug 
a predatotfy ex^urahm un tha ra 
- 1 . , 
-iiai fear-, were regllaed thai 
. evening, AI the dinner table, 
,;lilei- HUggv| Uinl mlghl 
lee mure te If be took off 
bla c o a t i • • • • n thut wen- not 
wa eaougi) supplanted 
the ir-NHi Monday cblcki M i IN tiuettea, 
• i idlng, Father 
had H. lun lil eil mi «> • .*• t he ilk-tlM) luul 
"I tie mi).. IH II siri'i.g i,f 
fVp tie." He determined to 
tha l ie t I'lUw ; It loni never vol b 
hul hope eprlng* eternal, ele. 
IhlWll to Itusiliesis 
• Weil, yhu've Cattened the old trull; 
now drag thoak < hrlMmna liata nut 
our ylee\en. Bul I'm warning 
yi u we 've got to CUl r ight i lown In 
Uie lione Ip 
"Ni w. lmd, you know we wouldn't 
pi i iown any liod JI we eould lean t ' 
from Mother Hut we can i 
whole t'.wn talking aboul 
bow Rapeclall) 
it 
twent) nine cenl dully, hul if we don't 
tier aomethlng In return I leu ven 
••Ail right, all right. If Pre gol to 
to uuh ninm! Gabby, 
i* I IIMI over tiie Whole 
bank accoonl to i«n tulki nnd net 
I uu. 
Tour list ilr-1. Mother." 
The Sad Newa 
111 read off the names along wltb 
wimt l I'd ink wa ought tu gtve*. 
Beady1 
Aunt Martha knit Jacket 
"Fin ie n 
•i oaala Bdua collar and cuff aet. 
ui Alice | 
" l i t t le Allen Si:: ..'t«T. 
iDorria llmpeon alaejplng dott, 
Fii /.iiinni ii e t.i in dy a perro-
lafer. 
• , lie l l n , w n s a hook rug . 
"Ai, tin* Iceman woolen glo+on, 
the butcher laiy 92, 
UH* m oeery-boy $'j, 
"Hold aa, there, u minute, Wimt 
m l the I "Wii I ouu-
etl, whi le yuu re U' inu so guod w i l h 
mj money r ' 
l/yy, a Hepe;i ter 
" \ nur mone) 1 l inlk as 
. v,i heard of auch 
, m aa tit" communal spirit In 
finniiv nie. Pleaaa don t Intern nnt 
l i ih. yea, I Lay, the 
>• boy t- •" 
i ur loieks for thnt 
la».> kin already!" 
idem v let Mother flntah her 
Mat; foi 
• imticii: and Junior prolwhlg hog an 
i' in* ought tn Ki I 
headed .1 ne Connelly n band I 
>ou pipe dmni abonl the 
Klrl who ((iinni.'iiiils my utiuohi 
tuoua attention] if ILc< 
talking about wh< * re giftn 
rin . i mn nplll a Jawful itioul >ou 
to ineiiii'i ••• of the bppnelue aex. I 
and (lu'i string bean] you Batter by 
II thai Harold Lei 
Ing llnr-
gletborpe nameajl if gnu wera 
• 
"I'd tti* an amoeba^ Mow i"" |ll»" 
damper on iiii Mo.her Bnlnbea her lint. 
And if t Lore's any OHMgfl Left over, 
you nmy nel u ijunrter or wi * it* on. 
Moth) 
•Well. Ihere re illy lrtn't im.vl.oil.i t\tt 
of Importance left on ibe Hat I think 
t Ave dollara i d i ttgon than 
out er iin ' ' •! of mi M» i 
Iius ness for Jane 
'. Daughtei I under 
way Junior cut in. "All right, Mother; 
i n apoul my llat, then, xi 
Dorothy Connelly aegtlgee; 
ra of silk etocglngH; om 
j . , ii r i nr. kla • 
of that kidl Bay, whal 
do yuu think this f; r- to do? 
• ir girl friend up lu |>ueli)eee? 
And bl ' engaged 
io Harold, ami nil I vt pm ti, 
fur i« a wrist watch] and (bree tie« 
and u eune nnd 
"Wboopei Ami you talking to me! 
aSuy, .smier. you waaun take) thai list 
of j o u r * for a walk a r o u n d t h e Idoek 
three llmea « day; it ain'q beat thy. 
Wokta profll your Maine would muke I 
Know wdut he M gonna KI*.*- yuu? 
ilnii Hang on tight, you're gula' fur 
a 1'UiK.v ride. Ue*a gonna give yuu 
bU picture and you'll buy the frame. 
Ami th.it ii La ugh r 
i tare Itotbei cut in. "Well, yuu 
'ini.neii prove hy all thin argumenl 
ihat you're nut groarbnpa yet So I 
mn going tu laatroy your list* nnd 
gtvi \-iii ten dollara each, to Co all 
brtatmag abopplng. Mo pro* 
teata, pleaaa it won't do you a tut 
uf good I'm dollara em h. That, 
Father, finlabeo thin fam 
' i lisi s, Fm I HU UTUft | in 
el tided everybody." 
"Bverybody !** exploded Pather, 
"Where In ilaaaa do I Bl 
-why. Dad 1" Junior adevOad ata 
Iph imat ic tone MK be edged to-
w a r d t he door " J u a t th ink of all t h e 
iieautlful cancelled checka you're goana 
m-i frniii du* hank after Chylatmaa!" 
VKTKKANN ASSOCIATION 
I ns-.'in l»er :i. IOTT, the Veta) 
nacluilun met at tba it. A u. hall. 
The meeting was culled to order hy the 
. in, v onirmie Latbrop, I he o|. 
an I nn song WHS "America," hi) aingtng 
w tb fervor. Prayer by the ehatdaln, 
Krv Hmud. The Vrleraim' Aaaocla-
thn walpomaa nur aha plain heaaa, TW 
re i UL' .rf the mlnutea of the lual 
meet ng and approval waa followed hy 
ih. i lorida *"IIK and Bt Ctuud yell. 
llie usual collection waa taken ami the 
following announcement! madei 
li.i* Uhio Aaaoetatlon win meal at 
at tl a etub houaa December t l at 2::to 
o'clock. 
Interntale A S-(H Int ion will meet 
at the club bourn December £t nt 1:10 
o'clock. 
The N\*w BngUnd kioclety will meet 
at the eluh bouae December l^ at 2:'M. 
o'eloek. 
T h e ' l l t -me Spun Mer ry Maker.H will 
i-lii v at Ihe O, A. It. hall F r i d a y 
•veiling, the loth. There will ba a 
In t h e a f t e rnoon of the s iune 
•in . 
elan red the bualaam jmrt nf 
tin* meeting nnd the social hour wgg 
turned mar to the W. It. C, with Mm, 
more ha leadei 
'i he iitst ou the program wan a 
aootf by all] A Thouaand Vaara, 
ling hv Mrs. puiltb. "Our Tuur-
lat ' 
lie ding i'.v Mrs. Vaorland, "The 
Hum liiniiii." 
Hotig hy. Mm. FerkiiiH. " M o t h e r 
• >• told a abori rtory. 
Itendlng by MI i ba Calf 
Fomrade I^atbrop KCrog-
«) lull. • 'The Ar t c inonn T e a . " 
Mc dailies Wi-srnl, ( ;i iiinl.el 1, KoWler, 
VWrlnitd and Unrher ut* 
nd Mra. Latbrop nud IJerklua 
with iiieni v i.r iroud thlnga Ui eat. 
Ura. liar bar, plono, aev-
elecl HIUN. 
Mrs. Veere lund und Fer 
Iteadinii I tv Mra. Llvermor 
New i* 
n Relief Corp then gave 
i t . i h ' n u i , 
v . . , i, ns color 
una' the i ,(h*tln« i i 
ohm un .,,.,1 iianuer. 
l h e c . i l l c l t o i , WOO 9,1.110. T i n 
*f* '" ' n»g| rnoetmu uili 
"i ef IT In cli irga ..( tlifl VVuiu 
W V l C O U a . , , , ] | t | 
phiaa I'eiivins. um i 
Powltrj rktalng IIAM Increaaed more 
than live hundred tier cenl to iTuell.n 
county doiliiK Ihe yuu* 
MKdllliAN ASSIM lATlON 
Atauit seven ty five lieople met on 
Wednesday, Deeendier 7, 1087, at the 
cluli house for the Michigan BWetlng 
Opmilag f«'ug. "Amerh-n." Prayer, 
Mr. Kuaaell. Ulnutaa <>f tha pravtooM 
meeting trmrg n*ad hy thU secretary and 
upprtsved. 'iVcasurer rouortad buylug 
more* bodgaa leaving a balance uf J I M 
Mra. W a y resigned from t;he office 
of aacretary, which Mhe has had for ten 
yearn Several nnmea were atiggeated, 
tm! iill ihvlinrd Mr W. II. Kussell 
WHM asked to take the office for awhile 
fit leant 
Vice |irealdent, Mr. Itullnrd ; chap 
Inin, Mr Ooolay : Mr. and Mra. Tnrtlec, 
program committee; M™. Oomlnga, 
planlat 
Motlceg read: The wH-rcfary culled 
uttaatlov tu the fact that aevernl of 
I out mamben hnd paw*ed on, and tlie 
prealdenl avdlaed thai the ggman <>f 
thaaa who hud passed nn IM- brought 
to the next ineetlng. 
It was moved hy Mr. (Jeff thnt we 
bare a picnic 0g the find Wednesday 
In Jannary, al the cinh house, meeting 
ni twelve o'clock. 
As the prngnim committee waa not 
HI'IH to meet wi th us, a v o l u n t e e r p r o 
gram wan called f"r Fin-it waa the 
I s i . cloud yell. 
Mr. Praaton ^tve MM A rod-tattoo, 
"A Vear Ago," and for encore 'F.ithcr 
Time ami Syclc," and 'Father Time 
ding i'ii." 
(tending, Mra. Milliard. "No Huilliug 
Mat ler." 
The prealdenl gave nn llfaatrattno 
Of a trip coming HiUth with a Fonl. 
lit Oi rr reading, "A Colnquj n<> 
ber ami His Hon." 
by aingtng "The St i r Spiin 
Banner." 
Fninees It. Riley. HfHTctary. 
The Panama Ice A Flah Company 
of Panama City is a^aadtng *.'#<U'HH.I 
expanding Ita plant then, 
For tlie year ending June 80, Tees 
' hurg ihnwed nn industrial prtyroll for 
I the period exceeding a million dollars. 
1 mm. 
Thi IU.VV $J(MaKi .iractlre hottao t/f 
the Florida state College fur u oimu 
at Tallahaaaaa u neui-ing oumideuou, 
nrr",M*"MM'™T*^ !̂nWHff1IWWMBBWI 
We Will \ 
Pay You\ 
$100.00 per month for threw 2 
yeaia to live in a new houa | 
that can ba purchnaod at a 
thnt diacount under ita coah '" 
and on your terma. 
Addreaa Box 359 
For Interview 









., net Ice of ig with | 
. order 
c Ughh • 
hare l.i 
eonvenli i 
ihe danger ol been practical* 
M i l l e d . 
ll is well i«i keep in mir. 1 a hen > 
I.nt Ihey ari 
• ii to ihe boa 
rent, or for i or at «r* 
age imi. ihe rarloua kinds 
me wired differently and are md lc 
• I if would I 
to kieji II fire extinguisher m 
ty fm I inui . i iu i i . 
en so the tree catehea fire. 
la hla "Art of Sunplij | 
aervee. "if one bang mtettetog about! 
ihe neck the wltchea *;in hi 
power over him." Some lh 
nuperetllutlon remntna in the preaenl 
I in mil gy h o u s e s a lnnn-h of 
ided f r. uu 
| nf l h 
aaaembly have the | ' taking 
. ' Ing them with H | 
klaa. 
At tin' same time lid WIHI 
l hem wltb mie .if the herrlea 
ZETROUER ASKED TO 
SEND DELEGATION 
TO CONFERENCE 
THK CYNIC SPKAMS • 
a n d • 
for 
• 




-ier and conduct, under 
iis hind io be Leaned 
nel b\ youth i uda 
-•; ton youth i odaj 
md a.* atd 
li do i accept f'.r niy dally 
• i ? " 
i the program 
i rne r . of lTanKfhow, Cl i ina . 
North • i 
College 
and Bob Men, aeng laapar oft 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
• a 
on December 17th, 
!l a. no. until aboul 9 pi m. .iad tlie 
tod :>t e igh t will be 
served In the Winter Ptpt ich-aoli by 
Hie Kirls <rt Oil V C l u b 
FLORIDA LEADS THE 




l * I ' .aa 
''111 .1111' 
O f a llal 
..il»n*i- l.ul am,. 
mt* 'i :.v. a Iill la-
' l ll i IIKH. 
lip. Inlo ralw 
V. ir tvatf 
. l a . ] . . i f . . . ] K aaairry f . . r . 
f l l l l l l l , I ' l l l l l l * JF 
a . I B ] . l l l a l l h , . f a a l l y , , f 1 > , , I T U . 
IIH walking Hi., plank in June. 
Tin* WeBtern F)« ;rii' I OBBpuy baa 
1'iH.n awarili'il .•.mtaaa'a' for ,ila- nan-
..ian.-iiiiii aif a radio Main.a,, aat tin' 
I BlTBIBlt] i.f Kl.an.l.i 
A $7.ri.i«iii me haa 
lawn lonaallj upesej nt Itaruiw. 
WAV IS PAVI'Jt Ft»K 
i • s u m rNDiisimv 
Ti-inalpa'H aif tlia' IntermJ Impr<i*n> 
I'linat at B nKwtlng Javt I1H1I 
• ' i n t<> t l 
>ll a prlVBtB a-aainvMii alf 
lava vin^ Un- IVB» 
aif II s l a n t In 
ainn 
r l a l i l U l a a a j p u r 
>. ( I, Rl l^S T. U. BITTON 
St. Cloud 
Electric Co. 
Electrical Wir ing ttsni Con-
trac t ing—Est imate* Cham fi'lly 
G iven—Sat i s fac t i on .4a*naran-
t e e d — P r o m p t S a r f i c e 
l**rtrr ltldc. I'i a»iljiMala Are. 
ll I a. 
OHIO ASSOCIATION HUKET 
Tha flrsi meeting >*t 
l h e fVIi i • 
ed. Twent) al» new n.iines *A* 
to the reginter. Since thla 
(•si meeting "f the waaon ami there 
WIIK a large volume nf ! • 
a ag no fixed i*fo 
gram, bul I bi 
ceaafol and en |oj ad by gIL 
After th*' aeoni* of t (hioaiiH Who hnd 
not met In BUCh n Bpb 
rince inst aeaaou had met and 
changed stories ot tho year gone 
.ii order to Dominate nod eh-ei 
officer* for ihe eoaulng year, the Ip] 
lowing having been eh< M I 
dent, it II. Hcranton; rice pnm-
iiieni, lioacoe Caaa; treaaurer, Mrs. 
darrto Knool; aacretary, Mi 
llrown; ffhtpliIn, Waaley Knoll; ngm 
elan, Mrs. Jamea Martin. 
>de l, M. Holden, past priw-
ilent of the aaaocU tion, • 
us ohalrmaa of u to mak.* 
arrnngementa for the annual 
.\ b lch Is UKiialt; held in 
time and plane Par ihi» year will in* 
lined upon Inter. 
Comrade Campbell Informed (bo 
a ndfenre, a* uni n v preoenl Wl 
comera, how much tha tourl 
done to help to make On* park and eluh 
bouaa what it ta al preaent. i 
the outeMe benohee 
building und the plana were moetlj 
coritrihuted !>j* the tourteta through Ihe , 
effortN of l>r. Hull, a former preai- i 
denl of the 'rourist ClttU 
The meeting «ns ctoeed wtth otha 
singing of the st. Cloud aoag and tha 
sounding Of the St. I I.MO! yell, to mei'l | 
Hgain on the M^-CIIII Wmliienday in 
Jtinunry. 
Florida bolda the lend In D 
• 
a •>*] Intereata »'f the 
i ry orgaalaa* 
lonal Guard and the of* 
i pa, acconl'ag to 
1 'nuini IV Davis . At 
nder of the Fmntli Oorpi 
Btataa am. 
iiHpeOted t>rfl»v*rs of the two 
D tiy. 
General 1»B\ is made ihis i ta lenient 
i before offleera of tbe 
Klorlda National Qoard and the <wii 
n Jackaonvtlle re-
< ntiv, when he outlined the objectlvea • 
if tho r e s e r v e n f f l i r r s o rg i i t i lu i t ion j 
national defense plan. 
Tlii <*-.rxis commander arrived lu 
mpan ed hy f lral j 
I j-eiit i-riii nt Ralph rZ Po« ell. h 
> conferred with Urig. Hen. J, ' 
niffdrd it. Foster, complimenting the 
*r of the Plorlda National 
i.w.-ird oi 
Batlflgi. 
D A N C I N 
Every Wednesday ond Friday Ni^ht 
Prices Genta, 99c—Ladies Free 
Hoars: 9:00 to 12:00 
PFEIFFER'S 
FLORIDA MELODY KINGS 
S-flECE DE LUXE ORCHESTRA 
Swimming' At AH Times. 
l^oxing Thursday Nights 
THE AMUSEMENT PLACE FOR PEOPLE OF; 
OpCEOLA COUNTY AND CENTRAL FLORIDA 
i 
Cash's Pavilion 





Th* Unlt«l Wat«a government rwatg-
nlcBa fiartj* UTI- imrta, rlvera, cflnala. 
I«>a Bill] ..ther walal'BPB'ffl ill KiiaalUn 
aa areal or potential tranHpnrtiitiiiii 
fna'laira. Tliat water iMinrni' ai.niniem' 
in liii-renaaiiifc in Flairlila In aeen IVIHMI 
lhe 1111(1 luiul of $242.:*M,aU0 1. .imi-
liairnl wllh ll.lMtTJ&aUa in ItBS, an 
Inervaae of 'WO.l per avnt iu leu jeun.. 
C O M E E A R L Y 
W e h n v e • eo in i ' l c te aa 
Mortinent of cinnly f rom 






A variety of ereama and 
chew Ing pleeea with t int 
Incomparable Ari style Mllh 
Chocolate cenl im. 
$1.25 
Edwards' Fiiarmzcy 
es. ^ssstt swn. 
St. Cloud. Florida 
* 
liilixillllliiilililililllillllUIIIIIIIKUIIillllini 
Thousands of Hearts Made Glad 
5Il|ta fK^rry (E!)riBttttas 




icxtMtiiB tl)p eraaim'a OSrwttuga 
tn OJhrir Sl)nuaanJta nf Auln 
Iten-a anil Jfrtrnha 
fHaji Unur NPIU ^Jrar lit ^rnapi'mua 
llililll!lilll!iiiilililililllilllilliilll!iiiiiili1]liiiiii!lii!iil!iilllii;iliii;i!L 
r 
PAtNB W H I THK ST. t I.OI I) Ti l l HUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I H I K H I ' A V IMKt'KMHM tt. 1*1* 
a m U J H . I . I a 
COMMUNITY 
m 
Ma\ F-orhme smile upon you through 
your remaining yean this is our Christ-
mas wish for you. 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
THK K K W I . I . STORK 
Om* earnest ivisli is that you may have, 
this coming Vuletide season, all the 
things you've wished for, that are £ood 
for you. 
MODEL DAIRY FARM 
T H O * HROOKS 
Whatever yon wlah for thia 
w ish yon (loir the 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
i iKs i i sr 
an in 
• n ir f r i . i 
i n t n t h e 
\ m e r r y t | j r i s t 
J. W. PICKENS 
, . R I I ( l l l 
i t l m t a-iii' 
a l l l ' N * . 
' r t f . ' l t l l l -
al r o n 
Merry 
ST. CLOUD DRY 
CLEANERS 
K W. I , W I S . I'rop. 
I 'o r ynur pent f a v o r - n i n i w i t h 
a hope f o r y o u r r o n u n u e d 
f r i e n d s h i p wc }>nu»t- to M t t d 
f o r t h earnes t g r e e t i n g * and a 
w i s h f o r a M e r r y ( I i r M n u i a . 
RORERSON'S 
PHARMACY 
M a, v t in ai ' i i l i i in n t s t h a t r u l e 
Yaili-tiili*, inaiva- ua i n o u r r e l B -
.> itli r a . h otlia-r t h r u t h e 
f l ln j i ' n r . l a o a i j c h e e r ! 
JOHN B. COLLINS 
CITY < O I X K I T W 
°m 
KmJrtn. jaC 
We Wtab JO. a ma r ry , merry 
( l iristi i ias. nml e x p r e u our 
nppra'a inii..n nf your patron 
BRe. w h i , | , mat „ , . „ | , . „ „ „ , ( ) 
l l . ' l | . , 
H . & S. GROCERY 
. — — 
Nut what we wish you, but the senti-
ment behind the expression, is what 
counts. Hearty Christmas greetings 
to vou! 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
JKWKIJCR 
To our fellow merchants as well us the 
citisen body ot St Cloud ire extend the 
season's greetings. A Men tmasl 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
CHE 
Ma'. . | . la i lMl l | l l l l l l l l B U g M l l » . , 
i i lln* lukO-wladfB l l int wa- m a y 
a " i int iiii v o u r f r i i i t i l s l i i p in 
tin- fu l H I T , a i ill t h e p a s t . A 
M e r r y I l i n s i m a n ! 
SEMINOLE HOTEL 
im*- \ s s \ ri IH;MI\ 
May lh' 
I h i s I l m 
f u n s nf ju 
nn nl faiJ 
liu-llli* o f l 
JOHl 
^ * * • 
C ljrintmun 3V*-3r
j "Peace or 
tai flesh V~m\s gave to mar 
ihan nineteen hundred 
nations know and have ti-.:ned tc 
nor is not a false promise from crc 
simple that man has found it diffil 
this: "A Little Child Shall Lead."! 
and simple faith, the wonders of "1 
fold. Not by might, not by pow< 
God born in the life of man. H/ 
There n 
>*Jii|i 
flH W i l l 
VM* e x i t 
t l i c ( ll 
TH 
HI 
l a ^ f l ^ H 
n.t 
ra* Ilia **g. 
' i l o u r l l l l s i nass 
atlr Ni iainl 
ml tin* compl in 
r is t in i iN M i n i m . 
OS. BARTLE 
IOK K K I ' / U R S i l t 
f r i . n i l 
f I i i n i ls 
f r i i i u l u , 
i-nta o f 
TT 
When . 
fur t l u , 
y n u r ^ 
- .hip nn 
o im a i m 
T I I I K N l i W IIKCKM1ICK tt. Ittl THJK ST. CLOUD TK1HI NK, ST. CI.OUD, FLORIDA 
• •• "i "• p'.••••> •— n' • • *-*̂ ™ • ir'w. u i i fii.iM i II IB,—BB—^itM • ' . ^ J — y ^ « — 
PAtiK m i : 
MAS 
twinkle 
ir i n . i 
I 'h irvr 
om pli 
you ! 
Am.Ina r I In i s t n i n s . 11 Halt laa- r 
u r e . l h m anlil. .1 In tin* l.nifr 
hsl if t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s y e a r s 
.-imi i irvi-r lii'fnra' n i o r r s in 
' y' 
H. S. DAWLEY 
Kl \ l I1IK 
b » 5 AUTOe«»TFK_ 
•C3W* a thought sent through mor-
which has survived through more 
life, ever advancing until today, 
ion of outlawing war. lt was not 
tr. Instead only a rule of life, so 
• v e and follow its tenets. It is 
iat understanding, true humility 
£arth" un-
the Spirit 
S T M A S . 
19 2 7 
• » » 
lltlnkla 
til l ist 
friend 
ChrUtntM never come*, but it 
lanvas us with renewed m e n -
m n s o f n u r ni.l.'.*. . li.-rlsh.-al 





Our Christmas gift to you will be in the 
form of greater value all through the 
next year. 
PIKE'S STUDIO 
We wish you the biggest stocking you 
ean imagine, chock ful of the bed that 








« .* I* 
f ii poet, 
i~3 
1 with tho tai 
we Callllal 
y oui 
f gala ,1 will to 
A 
hrUtmaa ti 
n rs a " 
LEON D. LAMB 






In almost two thousand years , 
n.il..niy has fmiiiil u s impler , 
linear* way of greeting, 
. tag, " Merry Chrlet-
i n n s . " W e m u s t r e l y u p o n tin* 
nhl f o r m . 
ELMER IDE 
MKN'M STORK 
-i»K a whole paRe, we 
could nol t i l l you mora 
cerely how mu. la we value 
. . .ur friendablp, then in this 
suuiii space, U .ii the 
i hat Fortune may have in 
s i . i r e fair 
PROGRESSIVE SHOE 
SHOP 
C. W. BAaSSCtT 
VVr-
If Christinas finds you happy , 
niul leaves you K'"1 ' H o n will 
Ihis *1 aali'liila- season have ful-




May the Christmas season 
i" ui all l ike a treasure 
Kiillenn of yore— overf lowing 
with its eargo o f happiness 
and g o o d fortune. 
EISELSTEIN BROS 
To our friend* of long stand 
'>>K O r e e U n g i l T o our new 
acqualateneai 0 r e e t l a g e l 
And to those we have yet to 
niei t and know - G r e e t i n g s ! 
THE PEOPLES BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
Merry Christmas! Simple, but as sincere 
as the most elaborate wish we might con-
jure up for you. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
5g£%**r-i--2^ 
If Santa brings us nothing more than 
assurance of your continued friendship, 
our Christinas will be very merry. 
HUNTER ARMS HOTEL 
11 
VAt.t, IV THK ST. CI.OlfD THIHI'NK ST. (I .OI I). r i .OIUDA l l l l K X I M Y . I I K t h V f i m tt. I< 
ULACKSHEEP! 
JLmnmwt Xi\{ M.«i-*cljth NichoiUon 
4 f~ 
i l l l l i l l l , N h e t ' o i e \ i v h i e Ca l i g h t 
Wraal) o f e i i l u i w i l l , rn 
" ' I ti I " l u ; i i . | i i n i u l p u n s 
• Hn* o p a q u e eui 
nd t h e l i g h t e r aba 
lon ,.r 
hi " be i 
o or tin* 
• il the 
lown be 
i i " 
M tK t.OJ^ggS gOtit 
*tz •••*.rrr' 
I U L I A M D T H I ' ' 
ed mi tl go . IN,, I I relied «i..-..n m', \ , grown a 
i ha,I Ion, l u r a 1rlgp*r 
I open th. 
t .1,1 noi been 
given III ll 
m i s pro 
,r m u r d e r aa a mean* ef 
yi i lnlng h i - . iul n f i e r iho • -,*. 
-t l uu re 
it t empi to d r i v e <»o* 
fa 14) 
ruttukusu ALrruournpL axwvicx 
I N T K O D I < r i O N 
'ifr of 
in re 
,. i bi r i • b u 
!i,' mnn hut 
I 
I for II fifllow 
10 fflff] the 
i i T n u i " 
* bel ieve 
HI the 
f ,',te to 




r a t ] 
11 fmtu a b e a r ] 
rt'l»nt:ihh loviklng DUkbrellfl 
i h a n d l e . • . 
It, ahouk oul a nu 
lopea, nil c a re fu l ! 
tte u m b r e l l a from t. Am ii 
II nn,I 
' 
a moment t hen i-
H f rom the d 
v\ i 11 *s I; ' • " 
to thf khln&jiping (rf 
li 11 • "in lln* 
ih. i ' i e of 
• 
s a le t te r from Ruth , iht* gir l 
I r c b l e 
r l ' . ' t; i\ i*rii '-r pTOfi 
flad Kiilth Congdon a n d whlak b e r 
I '.• • 
f a r m . 
.Art*hlf *lmt - l t a lao t he r e . W h i l e 
Kdltb io rid..' t h e 
Wln-M leHTi-s the 
farm. * laa. T i n y he-
wllh I ' u t n e j to 
• 
I 
a t id t h e a r e BttftMc to gel BUp| 
pt to run tho 
. 




<.\n iln* e m o u n t 
r in- < ; . . \ e r i i i i r w 
W a t c h h i e . \ 
I 
the.V 
l l l e f i sh ,— ,- V, -i *i it 
• * i i l l g o i n u I 
th la 
p rope r l 
i Pu t in 
I lo love > 
-1 de t e r 
t up ld . c rue l 
ha t a me 
toud dea l of 
• 
i hn i.f -I,. . r o u t r a n 
I n i . ' h i i n W j i s l i i t i . 
I ."i Into iloim; Thin.;*- tha i loil 
y o u I In to d a n g e r -nml tin* d a n g e r t-
With nil 'ti.v 
ahould 
h.ipii. n to i f i iu l t 
i.f then 
oh, you 
f o r l o » l j 
p l u n g e d I n t o 
OU 'Ml . l i o n 
T h e ' ' . c o r e r e d bla 
I a rac ter la t t i 
began pu t t ing tbe new l a o n e b 
t h r o u g h ' Wben he found thut 
r n t r i e v e hand l ing of 
auch c m ft h e cheerful ly t u r n e d 
launch over to him. 
"Ymi t ake it mul run np to C a l - j 
iier ell le. where , you 'd bet-tit gel mip-
pet. PH k u p tho Henr i 0* 1 >' 
until nmt hrhiK tt huck to HoddlwetOB, 
nnd im-,-* iM t,n t h»* w h a r f nt nlghl-1 
fall W e ' r e got a heavy n ight '* w o r k 
nhcud of IIH. A n l . i i ' and 1 nro going 
i tbroad ttn- t u t t n a twdj your f a t h e r ' ! 
* .:!>• Von muy rely ggmm us 
to t -x t rh i i io lilm from h i s emtmrraaa -
riionts " 
AH t b e j boarded the A r t h u r ft, 
UrnTiT ih.* O o v t r n o r bade Archie fol 
low h i m to t h e how w h e r e Kllphnbet 
wn*. in... nli I >• mi zing Into th<* wnter , 
"Mr <V>r>Ki|oii." the <!«>veriior U 'gan . 
"MH a m»*n* looker i.n nt t he pa 
•<• Tip pfTKMdad t i n t you ' r e not 
fe l t in j r much out of l i fe ." 
" W h a t I do or do not do ." cr ied 
tti.- old ttian, "IM I M N of y o u r In fe rna l 
buain . 
"An e r r o r of connldcrah le magn i -
t u d e I inn Qualified t*> offer y 
bellenl .-Ki II e m r l Inform* 
Don a s to y o u r I n t i m a t e d o m e a t l c a f 
fniiK x o u ' r e ii meddleeoaM JHTSOII. 
U r . Conadoa . wi th a * g i u e lement of 
•cruelty l|i your mukeup, und mora l ly 
y<m a r e akiddlng, As | raaol l of your 
i n l w r l y Wajra niul your 
you 've fcitit uhout ru ined y o u r life. 
Tin* pes f t en t t a ry f a w s a for you. I tm 
In Mpitc of your coward ly conduct I 'm 
r a t h i T diapoaad tu pull you 901 of Ibe I 
bo le . " ! = = 
" I ' l l m a k e yuu u pgapoal t ton. P r e gm 
I 11, *\ i i h a IMI : 
M 
•h»n. i f 
• 
i w i f e i 
• ; ! . ' . , " .a . 
' *. pffl 
I'll" pathos of th,* -
l i t t le f i . ( i . : 
;iinl t he fl 
Intent k indness iu I 
i . 
f i r nil tin i 




I t h e i 
Ite the 
launch the mai l over to 
. 
It In th.. . |«rk. 
R o t h . 
• 
• 
ni ther p u r e 
n-'h. 
'1 ha ren ' I yet bad th«* oppor tun i ty 
!."« hnppy I uiu tha i you n r e 
ab le to IH- u p l m gra te fo l I 
"f you. i t ' s a l w a j 
KlluipMea, It ii i thoae g l impses d o fun-
I ny th lnga tn my to-art " 
"l l int hea r t of you r s How did it 
l e v e r nun in ge tu su rv ive the nirnltt nml 
| exc i t ement of lust n igh t ST / 
" 'nh. it foocUooed spk'iidiilly. Hut 
it HUM nt work in a L'(H.I) caaaa. i 
ne |-4i 1 ' lug f. 
ui j ou to promlae " the waa 
• i i a - y o u v' 
• 
us m n jus t at t h e 
• • • • 
quit the fi* 
h R o t h 
t f r a m e 
.^lie j u m p e d and l i u r r l c d 
• 
i u p in 
s h o r t l y be fore midn igh t Arch ie nnd 
Lea ry left t h e A r t h u r It. t . r o t e r a n d , 
t o w a r d tht 
fixed hy the G o v e r n o r fur their 
• Tr for t i f ied w i t h ii r if le 
tin, nii.l ne vera I pacta 
for s i g n a l i n g t he tug. L e a r y . 
' I n t - i n t ' k e 
ni l le m a n a g e d h i i p a d d l e 
ao deft ly thnt ihe re WJIN h a r d l y 
>> i heir p rox lml i j 
In wai t on >i 
h 
nhler . In t he . Methlm: 
I i tween ih. com 
in i t ." h e a r I of nm 
If It cornea tn lhe wor s t for m e . 
i nnd Isabel w i n look .HH im* R u t h 
• I" I il.-k you t h a t I ••• t he tu« 
11 c l ea r t h l n g i u p h e n 
•t he n o t h i n g l e d to i . n tti.* rule 
.•hi man O o n g d o n keep* his p r o m - l 
T h a i will of hf- i* i t l T,,V hn i " ' 
t in t h e clos, I of mj 
i di.* bury me on the apt 
woi t imi . t died 
ren >« or>* ton igh t , *,. 
: d e p a r t u r e w i n coll f..r o e flow 
When they I 
nod ih.* j atfar.3 of il- krt 
r l to ry t h e Governor , 
i • i r y got in r e a d l m 
! ; I ' M , a l a l i a | » r 
'• The pur l of watei 
n t r ancg into th,- i 
r l t h u spi teful in 
r t e r e w a s not • sound from 
Tbey 
the b r idge nmi Areb ie 
in* f r a m e 
had ea h e a p 
t r e b l e hmi i ieier 
i hut whi le 
I 
li ml IJPHI 







b a r r taBt r lp l lna bsr 
Colcia, Crippts, F l u , D e a « « w , 
B i l i o u s F e v a r e n d Mnl«> 
H bi l ls thn torn*. 
J 
Just Think of It! 
Xmas Turkey Dinner 
with All the Trimmings 
75c 
-iVED SUNDAY and MONDAY 
SPECIAL MUSIC 







— » t — 
Broadway Cafe 
K i t s i m i n e e , F l o r i d a 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiia^ii^ 
Get Your 
11928 Automobile | 






Good ^rhli^pr helps 
qour crops luithsland 
bad iDGotttpr 
* » ' • ! — — • — •III—II I I M — I W 
CnACOltRTILIZER 




COOWtOt t U P PLI EM 
Edgar Katz 
At Katz's Store, on Broad-
way, opposite postoffice, 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
Licenses Will Be Ready 
For Delivery Dec. 15th 
id 
O F F I C E E Q U I I ' M E N T 
WHOLESALE mi RKTAOL 
o 
Flat Top Di-sks in All Sizes. Roll Top l)«*sks 
and I'sctl Typewriters of All Makes. Adding 
Machines. Check Writers. Win* Stiteh-





Pencil Sharpeners. Lumber Crayons. 
Stenographers Notebooks. Erasers. 
s, all sizes. Wire Letter Baskets. 
Yellow Second Sheets. White Second Sheets. 
Ink Wells, shitflt.' or multiple. Sponge 
Cups and Sponges. 
Adding Machine Rolls. Rubber Stamps, Ink and Puis . 
Gummed Paper Tapp. Tag Envelopes, all sizes. Card 
Index Boxes, indexes and cards, all sizes. Legal Rlanks 
fur County Officials. Deeds, Releases. Satisfactions of 
Mortgage, Mortgage Rlanks, Notes, Leases, Land Con-
tracts. LOOM Leaf Systems. Clip Boards. Legal Rlank 
Cabinets. Desk Stationery Cahinet. Box Letter Files. 
Arch Files. Minute Books. Wri t ing Fluid in quarts 
and pints. Library Paste in quarts 
Steel Filing Cabinets, Safes, Desks, Shelving, Etc. 
Estimates on Complete Of f ice Equipment on Request 
Call or Write, Office Supply Department, 
ST. ( L O U D T R I B U N E CO. 
213215 Massachusetts Avenue, St Cloud, Florida 
' IIUIKSHAV, I 'M K.MICKB tt, 1IK1 T H E S T . C L O l ' l ) T R I B U N E , ST . ( l o l l ) . F L O R I D A r » t ; r .BCVHh 
; INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
IV BBITH I . M k i e i o 
"T>» ftlag'a ruMiM*," Seawroary Cotrrmmgmngrmmm Cat vara 
mi w\% MM* iMiMiNV af \.ea AaCeJar> 
CHRISTMAS LESSON 
nf Nuzreih. nn.l 
;f might er 
Ood nnn-il the Itomn n Otnporor to «<one tin* carpenter 
aaue a (lie enrollment nnd later tlie rxim|Mtnlofl 
tSXOtlna of the Unman «.v*rl<l In order gone I 
Lhnt Mary, the \ Irgln mother, might tl 
lie lu Hclhleheiu. the eitv of Divlil. lit for lllllll All 
• n e n MI eteii t ime II waa there the the **r 
p' phet MlCfth had declared (he Havlor the man wh" *«" 
i tie Iwirn. tn H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
While it ivn-. the til rve of n ruler QUeel nml that his promlae to COOW 
Omt hronght the proplieclea to lie Ut 
to nn ive 
h i t He 
entllj fu Irt Ued, yel iln* Ural uiinoutu 
•r the Berlor'a Wrth • 
given tn il roya l p&UcO, «>r to lh-.se 
vim NRI in M). Ml ol the mighty , 
t u t to hum Ide .leui-di shepherd 
fcij; Ihelr thn IIN hy Dlffat 
Vei this wee n t • meeeege to Jesua 
niy. hul t o t h e " h o l e wor ld , h e m e 
tiw new** of the coming vr the R i mul 
King waa given aJmto the (lentil* 
men from th< 
language thai each beel would under 
ml ml Ilr Bpolte to the Jewish shop 
herd** hy an angel nud to the gent lien 
hy the Htara. 
'Hie Ui ing ordered h.v On 
giistiiM and executed l<v t!yrenlua, the 
gowrnor. was an iiirollineiii of the 
iBhflhllBliU nail (heir est lltea. Luke 
•ehtlona It not only to murk the linn 
of I'lirlKt'a birth, hll* to prove Ihal he 
WIN horn In Itelhlehem tnnl th.il Hit 
•aneatra vera knoan at thai 
lie liramdiOH of UM* rovul family of 
Da i Id 
Ttie hone of Joeeph nnd Mary wna at 
NaaaiWh The sun* won! of prophecy 
had decIartMl that the M Oaala It 
tie porn at i he native pi ti 
gnoeotpr, David .Mnn. the wife nf 
uas at thnt t hue alx/ul to 
Itlmiigh as I 
and wife they had nol umiu together 
(Mt 1:11), 
Joweph WHS g rea t ly [lerplexed. and 
t h o u g h i oil lhe i 
ippearad unto him 
dream Haying . . . . that 
Milch in conceived in her la of tbe 
Holy tjhoMt." li was atao ' 
tn him that tills Waa tlie fulMlhiiciit 
of ihe pr iphee) of laal i b Red' ui, 
a virgin "linll be with child, and shall 
brihg r r h a eon, and they shall eiii 
Hln name Kminaiuicl Which, being In 
I t r ip etetl iu, Qod with na" (Ml. 1 ! 
Ii waa no t i m e to nmke a Journey 
1 to Bethlehem, hut Augiwtus 
| Uie general cenmta to utitaln eorred 
i tal ic* of tiw* re \ tie IMN 
pire. and a l l nm i go In m r r y l n g mi l 
I I I 
the lev. 
Joseph HIII) Mai Iwlonged to the L i e 
ll 
• ng ordered to go to Bethlehem 
I of that l i Hi Iilehetn 
matter what the 
l ( M i l i u l l S 
Luke t a k e s up the 
[ t h e were Ihe re the flay* were u e c m 
| 
iv li i \ tho UKO ii rea before, thia 
nne town had e i wed ni»n i tie 
• 
of Ru h. 
hail ahode Rut ).< 
I •.••mi it n i 
.tetlih'hein In 
is upon which thr heart love* 
II dwell 
weary with the loni journey 
| far in.III hot) I il strain; 
olrcumaiuuivs devoid of nil 
comforts, in the rude nta hie att tVhed 
to all Inn. M;n> gave hlrth I" the 
cliild conceived of the Hn|y Ohfaf 
Tiw empire of ihe s,.n of Ood, thai 
einp.ii' of pure, Iind' iny. -elf ..mi li. 
llli; love, never I" |*rlah, then* began 
Ita aitnj nver th lionrti of men 
The child of [lethleheni, inter iii he 
. an no mi TO 
u her word " i n 
"Then* w a s iiii room for i l i on In 
(i ri '""•- it imt auggeat 
t he degeneracy of i iauincrs and .-"in 
mnn hum niaiy In th it age, thnt they 
-iniiiiii permit a women In travail to 
Inline III a c n . ' l e sltll'le'.' Y d it WllS 
nn Inataaoe or ihe humiliation at our 
(id the Find fri in Heaven 
put n iniitempt ii|Kin all worldly glory 
and teach >i> -'il- lllgM it 
That the i i itinn nlghl he In to* 
cord H I h the hnnieiiiiess nf the place, 
uid come to congratulate Kla 
hlrth hut poor shepherds'.' "The 
glorj iif tlie Foid had shown round 
about them." and an angel tnnl come 
upon thi'in IIM they w t . h e l the i r il . ks 
by night to ieii them of iha* greal 
wot wh.jMi ahould be to nil peoplea 
• i d i . 
The -aiiit* wr i te r who tells Ul ' nw 
the mid dn.v HUH W I S darkened d in ing 
1 he Etedeetne 
te l l s ns he re hnw ifl Hi Orel h o u r s 
the nlghl «ns turned to day. ITarther 
away, i.a tern itatronomera had Uen 
iiiirin* <il in an tiniisiial star, a: 
folhiw ng iis movement* toward the 
Cltj 'd l>av»d ' Mi 2 :i 2). 
was announced as none 
other than '•i'hri-l, ihe LOUD ' I \, 
111 Then Le no waj of undi 
ing t bene erorda bul i 
lag in ilu- Hebrew title "Jehovah.*' 
He was Indeed, "Ood e/lth ua," 
No wonder ihere wai he i id a iiiiii 
(ind and sin IIK. Glory to h m i in t he 
btghaal and i i l one version | 
i iiii'ii i if good will*1 v. 14 I. 
' l h e world a f. und lay iu si lence and 
darkness, hut nil heaven was moved. 
In Introducing the P*rlend of mankind* 
<. la rat loni of i. ace ,n, 
fell aounded i he -
imte of Scripture In deaertblng the 
Meaatab. 
nne haa aald ihat tin- whole 
life nf Jeaua upon tbe e a r n waa tbe 
working oul ->f thlr acmg pf tbe in-
:i. rv to ihul," Ultwlrnted 
In i.t i fi i 
m i and rtla reaortectlou. It ! 
ii nil Ihe 
•• procured by the! 
• 
id a n d * 
ar unl I Hi tin-it". ir in dated the 
• • 
i N.'ii hem i nn uj a I 
nt in nil hi a tory 
•led from lhe 
and hi fu l l of 
H lli; ' le t rUHt, Hie I . l i t tn 
i.i they , 
It wa l ie . lhe Wnnl . Who WOH A Ith 
I ilng* ami Wlm a aa 
thus made 111 
s the central d< c 
trine of the CbrlM in n*i gion, the 
greal miracle of the dli 
laatlfti love, it \\;i- (h i t s < brlatmaa 
gtfe to the wi rid it li FOB MM • 
wiiai have ynn done with n 1 
,. 
PITH ANP POIN r 
• lm keep an open ear while 
tin- an* ai-mt tlielr tiualne 
heai' tion 
n nt the cradle Imi 
ii nt the en 
- e \% lien 
i lod peaks lo mnn. 
h l ie were horn il th 
II uud imt tu thee . 
No other man I i 
horn Into the umi , I 
i ni i i ik iud. 
Trie i idy to make 
i' ihe manger bul mock nt lhe 
The Wrth of Christ haw brought 
(ind down tn UUIII. l i 
death ntsies man up to ( lod. 
M'<H1»HT] IH.NS 
W h a t • ni ah. .ut .li 
Ing bom nt Bethlehem? ('*H. 
; , ,* i . • 
When iln, will thtaw 
who a re export Ing lilm be 
afraid"! ( v.!»; .*f p.., |0:T.) 
Whil title to Jeaua at 
!h (V. 11 i What I "ht does 
i.-i upon Hla purpose in com-
ing Into the world? (Cf Ml. l :S1.) 
Wiuit was the rour fnid purpose of 
Cud in lending His son luto the world? 
t.in i IN ; i .in a • i .in. 8:8; Hen, 
Ciiuhl n life began as was Unit of 
Id, end like that of 
- - — • • • ' ' • • • • • - - • 
1 
' i r It i t ude 
Whal 
a \ 0 > 
ive His [»e .pie from their 
• ! 
• 
fen* ( hrist and wh tn tlona I 
of tlie he then rel 
• 
«• reported to have antd th 
eOUld never N* r e a u v known 
io reveal Hlmeelf In Unman 
itrlkli 
literally I I nth Is 
01 eth ny more thon merely 
be FCJI Be "humbled 
i bed Ien I unto 
even the death nf the 
• s i and there!i He 
ople from their alna." If was 
a iy thai He paid the sinner's 
• ' . . d i v i n e .-I 
* owe imi htng. For I 
• owe an nn •• i . w . H a t t he 
love, and i I rrianl it Orlando. 
• ^ 
our | I 
1'litm 
' 
ted for a tlvi 
it Vol 
• 
mil t'nmpnri.v have 
: 
V 
Dick's Lunch and 
Home Baking 
Bring your bot t le and î nl 
MILK lor 1 8 c [«r quajt 
H I C K C O Y 
111 Ntw Yarla Av., S. 17-41 
SAY " B A Y C R A S P I R I N " and INSIST 1 
Proved safe by millions an J prescribed by physicians tor 
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HJART 
The Fvnland Ce-
ment AstnCmtUxOm 
i$ a nef,onal er-
eamagunor, to im-
prava a*-i r\;.-nd 
the gmo\ 
nne, teeh ottuss 




J i ta of collate t— \ • - a. few square 
- - • '.- ' tires and pave-
. 'jx*t«nt they 
I coaifort of 
- -
Dui i vhat you cannot 
sti., - - .r car without 
pei ' end pavement? 
PortlanJ < >.r<-."it concrete pavement 
affuida the l)«fit su.face for rubber 
tire contact. 
Your city nertV more crmcrete streets. 
P U i n L A N D i I Ml N ! A S S O C I A T I O N 
& # 
\y*\ to****. *CCfT* 0 " ' y " B a v f r " p ickafB 
r^**^ *»titch contains proven dire 
321 r.vh.m •' . lainf 
IAi . I 'OH\ ' ILLI. BLA. 
/ O R T L A N » C E M I N T 
lla,nalv *'tlBv^r" mate, el I? I»bl*.i 
mt.' l.a.ll:.-. a.f '.'4 • UKflBlav 
AoiHile le lot vala w l «, h n U»»«aai.ta*. M Uee*t~,iit..y •• .I»I M MaaBtlKl^ 
CONCRETE 
fo r p e r m a n e n c e 
af UICK 
Christmas 
Make tliis Ckristnias last 
for thousands of miles 
There's a way to make this Christ-
mas a long-remembered day for 
your family. Surprise them on 
Christmas morning with a won-
derful new Buick for 1928. 
Nouiing you could chqose would 
give them greater happiness. 
I b l.avaa.1 ti. St. A. C. tmrm eeymemt earn a. e^aeSle ifdmoom, 
MEI1ANE BUICK CO. 
W B B I C e n U a l A v u u t at Kwl ioBd 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
For Citrus Trees, Vegetables, and All Florida Crops 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS applied to Citrus Trees now means added 
vigor and vitality so essential to the setting of the next crop of fruit. 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS for Vegetablies product* maximum crops of 
excellenl shipping quality^ 
In buying IDEAL FERTILIZEERS you get available planl food from 
sources known to be congenial and beneficial to your crops. The field re-
sults given by IDEAL BRANDS during the past thirty-four yeara and the 
constantly increasing demand for them has proven that they are really 
"Ideal" for Florida crops and conditi ms. 
Our Service Organization headed by our Horticulturist, Prof. Bayard 
F. Floyd, is at the command of every Florida grower. Our Field Repre-
sentatives are practical growers with a scientific knowledge of horticulture 
and agriculture. Let us help you with your problems. 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer <*• 
Manufacturers of I lea! Fertilizers 
Jacksonville, Florida ^ ^ ^ H 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Local SeJ in^ Agent 
r^ja aat, • moMt.r m J b ' maa,. • mmJL < m, nJL. • mKAI mnAtu m\lL, maJL*sSama ,w<ULi • n aJin < t* alms' maRs.'mnstjjo.majlia.moojmnrj^ 




•VI DMV SBIUHI.H - I. hrulnia* 
ONLY 
85c Value 
LOW PRICES JUST AT THE TIME MOST NEEDED A Real Live 
Santa Claus 
Will Be at This Store 
Promptly al 3 P.M. 
THURSDAY 
With FREE prcM-nU Ian g.aaxl bttle 
cluldreai under 12. Civr him ynur letlef. 
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Remember the Place, S T . C L O U D , At 
THE PERSONS co 
<< LET US BE YOUR SANTA CLAUS" 
OFFERING quality merchandise just at the mo*-! needed time priced in the reach of everyone. We have made very elaborate preparation for the \ ias Rush leasing the former Ide Grocery Store tn doubling the size of our store making one the largest and most up-to-date stores in this sec-
























$ Give Useful Gifts—We Have Most Everything Wanted *W 
3* 
i and Boys' j g H f r ^ ^ g H ^ 




$3.95 to $10.00 
MENS' and BOYS' CAPS 
65c to $2.50 
S T > arge and Small 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
MISSES' ALL SUA 
H O S E 
A very unusual value. Regular 75c 
seller. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Only— 
LIMIT 6 PAIRS TO A CUSTOM 







Every Dress in Stock Reduced to $5.00 or $10.00—Values to $19.50 
I .adies' and 
S H O E S 
N o Greater Values 
$2.95 
Black Patent and Kid 
New Silk Dresses 
Others $2.95 to $6.95 
Ju»t Received New, Snaj . 
yJasr 
Men's Dress Oxfords 
In Several New Styles—SPECIAL 
$3.50 
Dress Trousers For Men 
The Snappiest in Town 
$3.95 to $5.95 
13.00 to $7.50 Vah« 
W e have jus; 
' d a very 
shipment of 
itihil d r 
for the last I .w 
All t , thi* 
remarkably I o w 
price. They are 
•.i'v values to 
$19 
Your choice any 
one in stock— 
$5'«$10 
Ladies' Silk Bath Robes 
$9.95 to $14.95 
SILK UNDERWEAR 
Te(1 chl .Gowns 
$2.50 to $4.95 
Ladies' Bedroom Slippers 
I I I I . | , . Only— 
$1.00 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
for Men, Women, and Children 
1 '.tr U ' .tl < .lit. 
10c to $1.25 Box 
m 
\ f c * 
Complete Stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Novelty Gifts 
SECTION TWO 
PAGES 9 TO 16 
Wi linaiaaliay, Dec 14 
Thursday, Dec. 15 . . 
Friday, L**c. 
Hatiirdiy. l>i'' 
Nl i t la la j *< 

















VOl I M K NIKKT-KKN S T . ^I^HT». O.HCKOI.A f O I N T V . r i . O l l l t n T H U R S D A Y , I l K l K M I t r R IS. I» !7 M1MIIRK E I G H T E E N 
All SL Cloud Beaming With Genuine Christmas Cheer 
4-M-t-i~» til tf ••-••••{-•••S-* •:••:••:-}-{-• M-^.. : . . ; . . +.:_.*••:••:•• 
Carols and Concerts Will Be Heard at Big Christmas Tree 7 o'Clock Saturday Night 
ST, CLOUD PATRONS SURPRISED 
AT MODERN EQUIPMENT LOCATED 
IN NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
HOME ECONOMICS ROOM EQUAL TO THAT OF A URGE CITY, 
WITH THE LATEST DESIGN COOKING AND 
SEWING DEVICES FOR STUDtNTS 
OUR CHRISTMAS EDITION 
T!n> Kpli'iiallal a*.ilor -.vorlt eniplo,vi-*l 
In the I'liraNttiiiin eilltiaili aif lha' 
TrUiiim*. wiiirli M M ttm. tlie peees 
Wednesday nf ta'rrunan, I'liiinnt hut 
allllHi' thf . tuff ainal pul.llilii'r aaf thin 
piiiHT to feel ii Men a- nf priile over 
lw iiiliieii'iiii'iit It i lrinlj reHecUi In 
Jl'lirilalllMll. 
It la nut of the "patent" or 
N\ m l l i m e " type, lis unyiaiie fiaiiillini 
avitll III'«MIIII|M'I work a in ileteai III n 
ITIIIHI i*. lint WIIK nuiale up anil ajgrodnced 
Iiy WWh'mWW i"f Die Trlhune iitiiff. In 
Ihe Trlliuue oflli-e here In Ht. Cloud. 
T h e f o r m a l o p e n i n g o f t l i c n e w S t . C l o u d H i g h s c h o o l laa l 
F r i d a y n f t e r n o o n w a s m a r k e d b y a l a r g e a t t c i i i l i i n e e o f t h e p a t r o n s , 
ns w e l l a s a n u m b e r o f v i s i t o r s , t h e f a c u l t y a n d o f f i c i a l s a.f t h e 
c i i y a n d c o u n t y n n d q u i t e a f e w o f t h e s t u d e n t s t h e m s e l v e s w h o a r e 
d e e p l y i n t e r e s t e d in t h e m i l l e d s p a c e a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n s o f t h e 
b u i l d i n g . A s h a s b e e n s t a t e d in t h e s e c o l u m n s p r e v i o u s l y I h e e s t a b -
l i s h m e n t h a s b e e n i n c r e a s e d f r o m e l e v e n t o t w e n t y - t w o r o o m s , a n d 
t h e v e r y l a t e s t e q u i p m e n t f o r t h e v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s i s n o w c a r e -
f u l l y a n d c o n v e n i e n t l y n r r a n g e d . 
'I'he p a t r o n s a n d v i s i t o r s w e r e r e c e i v e d a t t h e f r o n t d o o r b y 
m e m b e r s aif tha- S t . C l o u d l ' a r c n t - T e a c h e r s A s s o a i a t i o n , w h o , t a k -
i n g t u r n s , e s c o r t e d t h e m i n t o t h e • n d l t o r l a m w h e r e a b a n d c o n c e r t 
w a s in p r o g r e s s t h r o u g h o u t t h i s f e a t u r e o f t h e p r o g r a m , ; h e S t . 
I Innil M u n i c i p a l H a n d , u n d e r t h e d i r e c t o r s h i p o f P r o f e s s o r H e n k e , 
" o f f i c i a t i n g . " T h e g i n s l s e x p r e s s e d u n u s u a l . ' . - l i g h t u s t l i e y a p -
p r o a c h e d n n d tin* a n i s i c w a s i*xci |>t i l l l l i l l ly g o o d . 
S t i l l a n o t h e r t r e a t w a s o n t h e c u r d , a s a b o u n t i f u l s u p p l y o f 
p u n c h n n d c a k e h a d b e e n p e p p e r e d in t h e l u n c h rnuii i m i l a l l 
w i i e d i r e c t e d t h e r e to p a r t a k e to U M g u n g e o f t ln- ir a p p e t i t e s . 
T i n s t o n w a s a n o t h e r fa-a l tm- t h a i l i r n u g l l t f o r t h a'aiuiini'inlaii inn . 
Imiii avitli reaped to the quality of the punch mul the eaks ami the 
narked manner and etlquetU abaerved by the young ledloi serving, 
l la-re tlia* j i i s j iect ia in o f tin* n i n n y a d d e d s i l l i l y r ini l i i s l i r g a n . O f 
p a r t i c u l a r I n t e r e s t «"•*. i l n c o o k i n g a n d s e w i n g N M I , t h a tor tmer 
a t t r a c t i n g e a c h a n d e v e r y w o m a n t h a i e n t e r e d it . In t h e c o o k i n g 
r o o m | | i l a r g e t a b l e u p o n w h i c h t h e s u p p l i e s nra f irs l p l a c e d , a n d 
s i x t e e n g i r l s , w o r k i n g at I n d i v i d u a l t a b l e s o a n be a c c o m m o d a t e d 
nt una' timi*. T b e I n d i v i d u a l t a b l e s m*.* e q u i p p e d w i t h g a s s t o v e s 
a m i k i t c h e n s i n k s , d r a w e r s e n d u t e n s i l h o o k s , e n ' • c o m p l e t e s u p 
p l y o f c o o k i n g e q u i p m e n t o f t h e v e r y l a t e s t d e s i g n s is a m o n g l l i e 
u n i q u e f e a t u r e s o f t h i s d e p a r l m e n t < F o u r e t u d e n t s j h o w e v e r a r e 
aeaai i i i ia io i la ir i l I n d i v i d u a l l y al e a c h I n d i v i d u a l l a b i a . 
l I'I.III iniii'ii un PllgO Klf las'ii I 
I n n LUNCH TO siiorr :its 
ST. P K T K H S l U ' l t a . Dec. 21 .—The 
1* Iniiiiii 1'iiwi-r Cm isiiiil inn of r li it. 
' i i y imiuifui'iiti'il u uiiaqiiL. servl . • re* 
• "illy hy offerliiK lint waf f l e s nnal 
leu tu tlrei) nntl lillliarry Yuletille Hlmp-
pSTSa ltetwas'n llie luaiirs of '.I no a. in 
mill 5:110 ia in. the waff le irons will 
lie kept Iiiii nml the ten stas'pilit; fair 
jiii.k SII villi; to ll.use w h o a.irupt tile 
' ..IIIIIIIay's Invitation to imriake of "a 
i'ii to ea t and a s ip of ten " 
MAJCR A. E. BARNETTSAYS NORTH ALREADY 
TO ADDRESS MASONS SOLD ON THE STATE 
DEC. 27TH 
O R A M ! O R A T O R OK MOST WOK 
M I H ' F l l . G R A N D I OlIISK O F 
F L O R I D A TO HE S P K A K E R 
A T S T . J O H N S D A Y 
F E S T I V A L 
Word Ims been rasflved def ln l l i ly 
hut Major A. K. Ilnriiett. I l m a i l lira 
Inr of th* Must Worshipful (Iriiiul 
l.nilKt. of Florida Masiiiis. wil l pive lhe 
iinnaiil St. Johns Day aililiesaa before 
tin- laieal Miisainle I.uiliri' nexl Tuesday 
ai li in; l l e j o r Harnett has H|siki*la 
in St. ('Iiuui un ninny iK'ens|.*ns. notn* 
lily nan,in.' Which wna at Ihe alealicn 
I l ion i.f Uie s i . Clood hieh school bj 
iii.' l.niii Miisunli* l^i.lca'. when tie 
. imiiii' iiie principal s d d r e s a l i e has 
iiiniiy M e n d s in Sl . ClOUd w h o will he 
uliul lu \\ i l . i .nn' hhn lo Mae i-tly BSjalU. 
As hns iH'i'ii previously tiiiiiniiiieeil, 
iiu annual banquet win take piaee sl 
iiu' i'iniiiiiier of Oomneree totmt s i 
. nu u i l j i i k anil will he Ml'fed h.v lln* 
local i iiaapiir i.r tbs uriiei* Eastern 
Siaii*. 'rlie tatkels are nnw aan snle nl 
iiie i i A: s Oraeery, the CMwtord 
It'aiiitiinieil un I . I I * PUKI'1 
WHY NOT FLORIDA 
IJRASSF1F1.D OK S T A T E t i l AM1IKK 
OK afOMMKRC'K TKLLH LOCAL 
C H A M I t F R HHS F I N A N C I A L 
1NTKKKSTS S T I L L IN-
V E S T I N G HKRK 
TRIBUNE CLAIMS THE 
FINEST CHRISTMAS 
AD IN THE U. S. 
MAN'fiK.R B L A C R S H K A R OK I'KR 
M)N"- M'OKK IN ST. f l . O l ' D 
H I O W S H i s ATTAINMK.NT 
A s A l l V K R T l S l N O ART 
IST A M I T K l l t l NK 
AS I \ l ' l KT IN 
« i l l l l l i WOKK 
II seems mt* tu l e n l u r e the state-
ini'iu iimi there is uu more ntdqus 
an iiilvealiseiiu'iil .ipin'iiiiiii: in nny 
a iu l a m a s " . " I'a'iM'i- in i'*.' sal Ire 
oountry ihis i m t llmu tlie page ot 
the Persons Cuiuveny hers in s i . 
< luiul. 
III iniiklNK til ls cMl'iivngiillt i'luliil 
It must l « laaKall llltll a ialeraltli'll 
thai tin* p a i s is chock run a.r s n i d e s 
reapiire.l fan* tin* I In .*- is ftlloplwr 
U l pa aal**, I l l II h i l i h e a h a l - l . c : l i n k 
tiiuiii'iii.iici! upon the render's uru-
inu tn ilu* peat, ' l l ien the style "I 
muke lip Is i \ . a'l'l la.lllll a llllll lis In lhe 
Outstanding tin.-e . • i.u ei ieat employ. 
...I lhe I'ii 1 .ma.' Itself feels u pr.'le in 
llie wait-H II luis duns fur llie a* in 
this n'~'.*.l II Is un o n u i p l e ut Hie 
skill uf ihe Tribune ill IIIIII.UK 'UU lhe 
finest UIU' nr color vaulk IS well IIS uf 
Ui i.ia.a i. i,..nr. uniumi' i iiiiii pert 
owner ••' ihe l*ermiii» store here, la 
k n o w l n i how to iisaemhlr an. ail. i.. 
Illllka" I . a t a I a ll.'aal lllul Striking. 
I he nil nf BtlVvrtlaUlS Is al run aam*. 
fm*. in iii'uiii wi ih it musi hi' su written 
u s in attract tin' raider, ritrtlicr-
niiui*. plica'., which Hu' Persons store 
III its .'Mi'llelit I l it is inns ail hns |illl 
aln.Mi III liuiui's Hull l ikewise liulil Hie 
l*a* <l\ iipprinnl aif its hum .hie nf ells-
totners, ure vitally Important. With 
I . , , a aa a, | , , , | an i -s i l l I't l l ' r t a . r l v 
1 nhl unl ill lhe I'el'si i n s ail III 
aae, the splvudld i i'h.1* Worll naal 
the t sueral tot f tbs sdrert lse iuenl 
aire ai i n . I In I lis elf.ait lu St. I'luliil 
.'iilci'i.ilse niul pruuivss. 
Al the Store, ulileli is IdCUtFll "a 
Ni'i. *t..rk nielilU'. s .n l l i nf l*u I w n ills 
1 laiiliiiiliy. Hie llreaallill III lhe .viiuh,. .s. 
I I , n* ,1, Ine . s u n n CIS lis. aiml Ilia' 
' i i i i i . i n staff of eiiii.'ii.ies to wall upon 
niul ussi I Hie liiilialaiv lauyi'ls nf l i s 
'•.aalaa Bounty, III.I I.e II s , lliiil nay e 
Vis tilljl Ihis eMnlilislllu.'lil wil l lllial II 
S i a - l l t l i l i e I ] . ' | | t . 
' lulnliiaiis. Mr Illiuk-lieair. up-
on y u i r aiiHilpnili . i l uf Hie iniiiunni 
111 s l l l ' l ' l l s . > aam l I* a. II u i a*.a.. . . . 
Saa lain IHU »,.|| ul |t||lirPS Hllll "i l l 
i i i .ei Hie i ippiuni i ,,r nil. ..nni your ill-
tier iii ndvertl i"K sml pie 
SCIII uiu the uui'ils. SII thai ln> 11 
liiniiii' iiu.vniie tdse ra ar any Individual 
fni l ine I.i knanv ami lie pliueil in I". 
sll lu pill'iliiise vv ll.it Is st III run 
>aa III,* l l l l l l l l ' l l l l l l a-1111 11 | / f 111,- s i ' l l s a a n . 
Mi ..ml Mrs. .1. l . S l e n r n s return 
I'll ThiiiHtliiy flulll It.'liisilihiuy, I.. | 
N Y . unit l l le lueilleil nt Srvenll l niul 
i'a luisyivuiiin for tin* winter. 
PtOPLES BANK TO PAY 
ANOTHER TEN PER 
CENT JAN. 2ND 
CENTRAL CONDITIONS INDH TK 
MAKKI l> M i r K O V K M K X r A M I 
A I l K M i l l T OtTUMMK 
l lM i 'U l l nf paXlaH flvi* UT <**MlI on 
oertiflctttm <>r ile|KMt1 .i*-* rtqolrad. tb i 
]'*- |il«'v Hunk of St. Cloud will pn\ 
ten pir rent <'M .1 nlillii iy 1. lU'conlillK 
In nn itnn'.innfluent nl thg ImnU U\r 
pMr'tlff iti illintlici ntl lllllll of tml:iy'w 
'I'liliiin* Kins nmiiita ini i i l tin' JMIIH-T 
it est ilil'sliril <>n t»tf'»lKl- 1 nf ICMpIim 
it*. Htlptilutecl i>;i: inrnt** <*nvi*ri*tl In id-
viiiKi' nf tlm ilnii**-
Wluil Is noi (Minnii'iil.v . . i i w i i , lint 
whirii is mirklnc tu I tn nat-trlal od-
MllllJILTi' nf l l l l* INIIIIV. t lM i i i inninl o( 
n i nnt iin*- i.f (icposit oatMtandlni 
litfUlliNl ilu* tiiinU ire iH-inr in itcriiill> 
iiiliiti*il frmn ilnii' lo ll.iu' ilnc to per 
MUM I rml i nj; In t licsc cei l illt ii It-n to 
lit|ii ihll r UUHll-M line 111*' I'link 
Si^nillniul nf this mi*[lnitl is the flCl 
thnt tin- tea DOT tmni LnttAtlasBl paid 
uii I iih-) ei 1 Mim HI ill nl In snint'l ililim 
tm« whil** the I*'M per c*u1 to 
ht I'iii'l "ii . 1: i u 1111 r y 1. wil l imt nriirl.v 
In i ll III H illlhiillil 
I iiipU'viMiiilll In rntiilltlnns ItBOTAll] 
htiH \aatn ot FurtbOT tiMlRtnaca to t\\ 
IIUHIDVWN ID HIIN N«M*ti(in at tht oonnty. 
nml iho iiniiiMiniI'liiciii tl i it iln* hank is 
imyiiiu iilu'ixl nf thf rcipiii <l iU\\r \a 
H Further iniih-ntinn at Lblfl Caot 
BRING \ M \ S o i r m TO r, OF r. 
ROOMS HV FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
A l l W i l l i W . s l l l l ) t l t l l U t l i * I l i n n t ' . V , n l<] 
Clulhlng OT nth ir fOOdl l'» IM* ilUiri-
buted ns r l rlsliniiH ftfta to (hi* niTilv. 
pliiiM- I ni IIK the MOM to lln* L'UiilulK'r 
uf ( niiuni'ii-i' rnnins. wln-n* tin* .Sd it* 
Itii.v. Miss Mary U n i . t y . will hiki' 
rhiitur mul turn Itn* MBM over tn tin* 
prupvr it -.in tn i t IOTA 
TURKEY GIVEN AWAY 
Al PALM THEATRE 
CHRISTMAS EVE 
T I c k H * every Qfffhl tU\n week nt (he 
I 'nini TbtMtra w i l l en l i t le the li hi. r 
| tu I I ( I r ' w l n u Si i inrdi iv u i i i i i nl 11 ,'• 
' fnr it r i i i i - s i n i s lihk«',v The tml . c* 
w II l e -riw-vti away LO Sntniihiy B Ur hi 
tluri ifl thi I ('"in 
j iiteliellifr hmlnh i w i th / n n e (Jniy's 
"Drunifl of tlie DM»rt coupooa ivlll 
i l e Klvra with till l l ikets . 'rinir*-iliy 
nini l-riiliiy Lit t i n I.ti I'hiltle ;in I .l;ini. s 
KirkHimil in "Itiittt'i'tllcs tn f i e Hi in ." 
IUMI Sn MI iln v ni^lil .hhk I lnvl . tn "The 
[turn i nn itiiimrr." 
Another <iiristinti« Rtwrtnl the Falsi 
nmnigemrai is f tv lna hln v,rrli is n 
$:, un in kei book f .r 01.00, w'*n h muy 
ba bouahl nl lln* boa nfflcf any n.^hl 
Ihis week "The ltl« 1'iirtule" I* 
srheiJnh'iJ fnr ttggjg after i u \ l 
It wan a lively meelln-tr ut the chnni 
Iter of Comment*, Weilnewlny und '' e-
tnlk of Field DepreeePtatlTf Grams-field. 
nt the Btata eltiinlMT of cnnniier**-!'. WIIH 
intereHtlni; and enemmiKh.« lo t l i ow 
praaanl nl the I n m h e i n . 
Mr. GniHsfield mild Hint Information 
In the offieeH nf the Btata fJHWlfrtf bl-
ilien ted Hint the en |iihi l ists of the 
tinrth mnarg B(M dlsenitrnired In tin* 
lens! wi th Ihelr Investments In Klni* 
hln; Hint, on the other lurid. wnreH 
of them or t heir represntnliveM armtm 
nil over the Btata ut Ihis (tine looktOjl 
nfier tln-ir praaanl Intereata hen- and 
in mn ny aaaM milking further nui-
lajft, 
He reiterated whnt n Inrjre nninlMT 
if other Florida civic leaders arw MJT-
ii ihe Mi.ni heyon l Florida 
Iwinlers l« Inr inure snhi on Florida 
(Continued on Last t*aiWl 
WHERE EACH CHILD WILL RECEIVE 
PRESENT FROM OLD SANTA CLAUS; 
CELEBRATION TO BE HELD IN PARK 
IMMENSE COMMUNITY ENTERPRISE SPONSORED BY CIIY, 
BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB AND THE PARENT-
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
Christmas 
I.et n s fjo t h r o u g h t h e v n i r s y d a l l o t t e d HI, u n i t c i l f o r g o o d 
n m l p r o a p e r l t / i 
f h n a a ' ire t h e sin<*« re g r e e t i n g s n f tin* T r i l n i n r ' s w i d e h o s t 
o f BttbacrtberB, its a d T e r t i a e r a , Ita o w n e r s , i t s s t a f f a n d i t s y r o w i n a 
n u m b e r a <>f f r l e n d a a n d w e l l e / l a b o r s t o A l l . 
T o y o u t h t b a vf . ' irs o r a a p s l o w l y | to t b e u g n l t h e y r u s h o n 
e a g l e s ' w i n g s . A n i l a g a i n t h a s a a a o n d r a w s n e a r w h e n v e c e l e -
b r a t a t h e n d v e n t o f C h r i s t i n t o t h e W o r l d . 
A l l m e n e v e r y w h e r e f i n d t l i e l r h e a r t s b o a t i n g n m r e t e n d e r l y 
n s t h i s g l a d t i m e a p p r o a c h e s , Its m e a n i n g v a r i e s m e o r d i r g t o a g e 
a n d e n v i r o n m e n t Imt. In al l il c u r r i e s a n o ' s n g c o f l o v e r.nd 
g o o d c h e e r . 
G o o d Will and p e a c e a r e a s s u r e d l y I n c l u d e d in i ts s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
nntl I h i s m e s s a g e i s g r e n t h n e e d e d e v e r y w h e r e t o d a y . 
H a p p y is t in m a n o r w o m a n w h o f e e l s n o v o m p u n c t i o n o f 
n i i . s e i n H I - b e c a n a e o f t a s k s left u n d o n e o r K i n d l y d e e d s u n p e r -
f o r m e d ; a n d if n o w a n d l l i e n a g l m s ( r e t u r n s i o w a r n o f t h e n e g l e c t 
c o u l d t h e r e e v e r b e a f i n e r t i m e t h a n t h i s C h r i s t m a s o f I M ? t o 
r e m e d y all aucti s i l s t a k e a a n d s e l n u r a e l v e a a f r e s h to t h e w o r t h w h i l e 
t a s k o f s c a t t e r i n g ha |>|> i n e s s a n d j o y a m o n g t i le h e a r t s t h a t u r e 
l o y a l f ind l o v i n g a rou nd tm r f i r e s i d e . 
" T h e n i g h t c o n i e t h a m i n o m a n e n n w o r k . " Hut it i s d n y n o w 
a n d t h e h o u r is l u r e . T h e s u n s h i n e is p o u r i n g d o w n u p o n u s — u n d 
I h e r e m a y lie t i m e e n o u g h y e t l o r s a y i n g t h e p r e c i o u s w o r d a u d 
d o i n g t h e l o v e l y t h i n g t lmt h e a r t e n s a n i l e h e e r s . 
1 M a y t h i s ( h r i s l m a s •**?n^rwi I ind t h e w o r l d w i t h i ts h e n r l a t h r i l l 
w l l h t h e J o y o f h r o i l u r h o o d , a n d t h e s p l r l l o f t h e ( h r i s t c h i l d w h o 
cum** to b r i n g g o o d t i d i n g s o f g r e a t Imy to Ilu w h o l e w o r l d ! 
P o a a l b l y In w o u l d b a v a u s t h i n k a l i t t l e m o r e o f o t h e r s n s w e 
C e l e b r a t e I t h i n k o f t h e p o o r w h o W o u l d a p p r e c i a t e t h e s p a r e er innl iw 
w h i c h at t h i s s e a s o n e s p e c i a l l y o f t e n f a l l f r o m s o m a n y w e l l - f i l l e d 
t a b l e a ) t h i n k o f t h e I n m a t e s o f h o s p i t a l s w h o h a v e n o t t h e t h r i l l 
o f s t i r r i n g a r o u n d a n d e r l e l i r u t i n g w i l h o l l i e r s ; t h i n k o f t h e s h u t -
ins w h o w o u l d t h r i l l al d i e r e c e p t i o n o f a f l o w e r o r w e e p o v e r t h e 
r e c e p t i o n <>f a p o s t c a r d c o n t a i n i n g a n e x p r e s s i o n o f I n t e r e a l a n d 
c o n c e r n . T h i n k o f t h e o r p h a n s w i t h o u t f a t h e r or m o t h e r a n d w h o 
is t o p r o v i d e f o r t h e i r w e l f a r e a n d h a p p i n e s s , a n d o f t h e o n e s w h o 
IB f o r t u n a t e o t h e r w i s e t h a n Wg m a y he a n d u s e al l p o s s i l d e 
e f f o r t to p l a c e i h e m w l u r e t h e y w i l l b e u b l e to l i v e a m i s e r v e a n d 
l o v e ;is d o ol Iters a h o u t t h e m . 
l.i t u s g o a n d S p e a k a l o v i n g w o r d to t h e m o u t o f t h e f u l l n e s s 
o f t h e s o u l tn l h e n n n e a n d f o r t h e sni -j o f t h e c h i l d o f l i e ! h l e l i e m 
— t h e g r e a t e s t , ( h r i s l i n a s C f f l to t h e A ' o r l d . 
" S o m e g o o d o l d f a s h i o n e d c u s t o m s g o o u l o f s t y l e n o d o u b t ) 
Mul s e n d i n g ( h r i s t m a s ( . r e c l i n e s w ,. c o u l d not d o w i t h o u t : 
A n d s o t h e CUMtnill l i n g e r s - I.et ,is h o p e it a l w a y s w i l l , 
l o r tin* s . n u e o l d f a s h i o n e d f r i e n d s h i p p r o m p t s t h e s a m e o l d 
g r e e t ir .gs s t i l t . " 
ilrrry GHjriatmau Ua All 
T h e u s u a l C h r i s t m a s s p i r i t i s h e r e — c h e e r i n g , r e m i n d i n g , t h r i l l -
i n g , a n i l i n s p i r i n g n i l t o f u r t h e r a c h i e v e m e n t s a n d h o p e s f o r s t i l l 
g r e a t e r t h i n g s t h r o u g h t h e y e a r t o c o m e . A n d it i s g e n e r a l l y n m * 
c e d e d tha t t h e c u s t o m o f p r e p a r i n g f o r e x t e n s i v e r o u n d s o f w o r s h i p 
a n d c e l e b r a t i o n w i l l s u f f e r n o d e c l i n e i n S t . C l o u d a s t h e s e a s o n 
p a s s e s . 
'I'he s t o r e s e r e g a i l y d e c o r a t e d a n d b r i m m i n g o v e r w i t h h o l i d a y 
s h o p p e r s , w h i l e C h r i s t m a s t r e e s o f v a r y i n g a n d f i t t i n g d i m e n s i o n s 
.ira b e i n g e r e c t e H a n d h u n d r e d s u p o n h u n d r e d s o f d o l l a r s ' w o r t h o f 
g i f t s a r c b e i n g p u r c h a s e d anal p l a c e d u p o n t h e s e t o m a k e o t h e r s 
h a p p y — - I n t h e h o m e s , t h e c h u r c h e s a n d i n t h e C i t y P a r k . 
I n d e e d , a l m o s t b y t h e t i m e y o u t u r n t o t h i s s t o r y , t h e c a n d l e s 
w i l l In* b u r n i n g , h e r a l d i n g t h e l l ) 2 7 t l i b i r t h d a y o f C h r i s t o n e a r t h , 
s i g n a l i n g p e a c e a n d j o y t o a l l . 
W h i l e t h e c h u r c h e s h a v e a r r a n g e d e x c e l l e n t p r o g r a m s t o b e 
c a r r i e d OUl o n C h r i s t S S a e K v e a n d o n C h r i s t m a s D a y , a n d m a n y n: -
l l d e n t s h a v e a r r a n g e d f o r t h e i r o w n l i t t l e p a r t i e s , t h e m a m m o t h 
i h r i s t m a s t r e e In I i t y P a r k w i l l e a s i l y b e t h e s t e l l a r e n t e r p r i s e n f 
I t h e s e a s o n ' s i f f . n t s in p r o v i d i n g s o n g , c o n c e r t s a n d p r i s i n l s f o r 
e v e r i c h l l J i n t h e e n t i r e c i t y . T h i s i s a n e x t e n s i v e a f f a i r , a n d w i l l 
l i i - i n aal T O O o ' c l o c k nn ( ' h r i s t m a s K v e , D e c e m b e r 1 4 t h . T h e t r e e 
w i l l in- l i g h t e d a t s u n d o w n , S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g , a n d a t I h e h o u r o f 
s e v e n a p r o g r a m a>f C h r i s t m a s c a r o l s i n g i n g e n d c o n c a i t a b y t h e 
| M u n i c i p a l I i . in . I , P r o f . P . W. H e n k e , d i r e c t o r , w i l l s t a r t . A s I h i s 
t h r i l l i n g f e a t u r e o f t in' e v e n i n g p r o g r e s s e s a s p e c i a l c o m m i t t e e " i l l 
in i.'a*n h a n d i n g ami p r e e e n t s nf v a r y i n g s i s e s n m l v a l u e s t o t h e 
h i l l i . i S l . I I .III'; In a v . r y a l l i l i l w l l n is | i rr s i*nt , 
b i s n r l u r n a m e b u s b e e n w r i t t e n *>n tin* p a c k a g e . 
f C.'iilillllasJ on IMM 1*11111*' 
l l l l l -
whether ur not 
PENSION LETTERS 
MUST BE CALLED 
FOR PERSONALLY 
W I L L NOT UK P L A C E D IN I'OST 
OVVli r. B O X E S <>K »K K>K 
WAKI)M>. I S K l I.INli OK 
l>KP>RMKNT 
' T e n s i o n letlerV tire not In Ite phic-
eil In pOBl offlee » o \ e s , or fol uiirilrd." 
ncoardtng to I n a t w c t l o n s recelred hy 
I'oHtluasitr j . B< Gfcrlla, of HI. Cloml, 
wim d t a a his Instructions as reeaJv-tHl 
from the ftrari aaaUtanl u wrel imsi-
nuisler, dated Deo^nhcr 15, 1V>27. 
whleh rem! ns follo*.vs: 
"Sect hm r»iKi. paravrape 4. ;xisiui 
l a w s umi regulat ions, provides that 
l e l l ers from I Le H u n u u of IVUalolM 
bearing Instructions referrinK to ihe 
nel of AttgOOl JT. 11)1 U. nmy BOl ht* 
lorwunlei l to a nol her office nor |ilne-
etl In loeK or cull hoses , nor t le l lvf ied 
hy 'Hv or rural curriers Into reeei>-
tadea en their rourra." 
in view of ihe ahove Instructions, 
the pnir l lee nl the local |MIH! office of 
placinfl ihe let ters containing paualoa 
in the JMIHI ofl'lti* IM.MS I'm 
sueh peiUena Ba have lioxes. will hi* 
.li-i nniiuiii'il. niul in Ihe fuiure these 
pens.on lelteiH will he [ilaeetl III I lie 
general delivery to he ealled for hy 
tin* s-ddrmuoa or dallrared in aceonl 
nuce wi ih his (irder, Mr. t 'uti in stated 
m i he Trilunie. 
rrohert tnnl Bdjwr Hteea returned 
last week from the I nh ersiiy of Klnr-
lila ni Oainru-rllle to s|M*ml the Christ* 
inns \aeuihui wil l i their t i n - l i t , Mr. 
ami Mrs. It. U S leen . 




^ ^ - S ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ B S ^ ^ ^ 
An nnnouneeil In Ihe Trlhune lust 
\v.ei. lla!lt'v"s uiti ierv has Inst.ilh-il 
;i Kulvltintor igrnteui of rrfrlnrruilon 
lu his f i e sh Sice I t'epnitnieiit The 
ami hine is rhe Ihsl llf lhe Uirul tu he 
iisnl l.v n Inml market . An even uuu-
ji*i;i!iire is liuiint.lined Sl i l l (tines til 
lln- hllffS lee h o \ . iis llien* is an nillo-
nintii iiltiiil .nifiit w h u h ent*< or. the 
eurteul o|M'i.iliuu: the leiri-jcr ilor 
ni"tuf when the le ini iernl iue Mirles ns 
nniiii as i \ \u ileareaw. cutting orr when 
iin* ilaatred tetu|ierutura of 40 In -e 
em t*i| 
There art* twu s ix foot hUThS In the 
[ top nf lhe Ice meal IH»X, whieh keeps 
a dry isi|<: teiiiiu'i ai ure. i hits pi e ei \ m̂ * 
Ihe uietit lu the very liest ntHtC, A 
lar«e slum - e a s e for cut nie*its is also 
ki pi at proper I e in per it are l>\' a eoip 
RECORD BUSINESS IS 
LOOMING UP AT 
POST OFFICE 
H U T PO^TMASTKK ( ARI . IN IS t)N 
l l l i ; lOi; ANII BKLIKVBH T H A T 
T i l l Kl WII.I . Iti NO US* 
I..W II- I 'ATKONS ( O N -
TIM'K ro--orKRA-
vvmi im IIK 
1»ART>IKNT 
Al l tnuu ih the volume of Chr is t I I I I IB 
Jn in i r at the SI. ( l o u d [tosl offie* Is 
liHUnlUH up in Ihe heaviest OI*O|MUI I I N M 
ii h i s on any previous hol iday. |tost-
i uui-ter .1. II. CurllU deelart'M Ihat he 
cpeiicucinrf no s c r l m u del \ in 
keap'ng tho parcels B o r i n g both wltb 
| reaped to outgoing and louun lng niaiL 
M r Oar l l l l ha-- a record for l ln ishiug 
hn-incsv- whan lit* s i a i t s ll. a policy that 
will stttial the St. ( loud pnl runs io 
good stead dnrlng tba hoi i t i iv rush, 
However. Ihe peojile should l e tlioe-
|] and patient gel (heir mail in a s 
e i r l j ns possihle ami take Ihetr urns 
in raillad im their paekau.es. With 
th is method properly employed, every-
thing will run jii-i liuiiiiiiiutfly thnamh 
ihe ht'laluvs here. Mr. i 'nrl in e-e 
laiil i-heij his reeoiil for tutsi..t«ss ahll-
li.v long he tore he entered the |Mist 
ofBOB here. He MUM lo St. ( h a u l HI 
V rs UKO. and when tin* ft ist eeiuent 
xtreets were laid, m* rather Nidewalks, 
ii wns j . iv Carl In who proved to he 
•sii eh a Iiie ass ist an re to W. .1. Mullet 
u h o luul the cunt rati tor tha work. He 
praved himself of the Hinne euli lnv In 
other hiwineHH and we venture that 
ins Imwlnaas uhiiity in luiudiinK tha 
al I i i i - of Ihe haul post i i f lhe in St. 
I'louil Is heiim applOcUltetl as inueh 
h.v lhe i le>i rl iiinii Ml VVasliin^t.iii a A 
ii IM Ly lhe people here. 
l h e el l ie iei i l -Mall' Ulllh*. Mr. Cur-
Iiii is eoiaprlsed of Mr. L. .1. u r >, 
Miss Louuw i h l'l«'. Mr. R L Kills 
mul Mr. II. IV l iyrues . all or w houi 
an* well-ki iown |o the |iului * Lv-v. 
U M M B R M A V S STtHtK H A S 
LKIIAH \ A R I K T \ OK (.(MIHS 
BImtnerman*S Stora presents a splen-
did variety of art lr les lu a unhpte half 
pllgV ad in this week-t Issue nf the 
TriSmie nm i- of partleular IntereKt 
t-. ChrUtUlCfl shopi-er*.. 
in beeping with the usnnl poiii v ut 
tliis store. Mr / u n a i e i iiei n I.as pro-
vided for u hroiul seliHtion fot- UU 
e n s l n i n e i H . 
I.Ike H (her prominent shopping 
houses of tba "'ty in* reiwrts u very 
gout] business for ihe season. 
nei i nai w u h the Kelviuuli/r system. 
| Mr. Mill.MI Slater, of Detroit. Mich., 
who has -.pent ihe pis l (wo u l n i e i s fa 
s t . rii'iui. arrlvvfl here j ' i ie-d iy for 
h is third, declaring thai he M.irled 
I from H e U ' i l hi-i I riilay, ju^t lu t ime 
< to aecepa the bli/.zurd. 
PAl.K TKN 
l l l l S I I | I M | ) I K l l l l M * . - I I ' i l I I 11(11 l.\ 
THI KSIMV. itr.cr.mnsa a »»« 
A TR'BLTE TO THE TOURISTS 
O u r T o u r i s t s a re w i t h us e g a l n once m o r e , 
l In* s i n . , • .is t h e y have i n y e a r s before . , 
W e g l a d l y vv.*. .nne y o u b a c k to St . C I n u ! , 
T h e W o n . l i - r < i t y o f w h i c h " • ure p r o t t d . 
W.* hope y aaii have e n j o y e d y o i i n 
.* nd hs ' . ot .• back hate f n i 
I n t he lai iul n l ' s i i n s h i n i ' . f r u i l uu 
l 'n w h l l a s w a y ai g r e a t m a n y hu 
I'ln* ( i i y lu is n u p t i a l o i l w h i l , 
T h e i u . ' I la a .* « aai l.l ,| l l . ' l l 
When you drive along each I" i 
I ' o r :i c i t y .al i t s . I . T , ii a i n i n . I I 
a I , r s w h i l e . i v v j i y , 
a| m i l l a l l i a j s t . - i y . 
I Flowers, 
ni were a w a j . 
. t i n * i l .* i \ . 
11.- i ' i . 
,, beat. 
1 H35J1H3 
. V a 
aiaa'.iil eh ii i h of Let ter 
Dn.v Sa ins nre hold I IK r i 'Kul i i r X1111 
l l . , . \ ' I I I ' I 11 Ul aa a* t ' l l i . - i i r l l S l l l l i l i i y 
i l ia . I I I I I I I ; an M l Nest V n k i iv. ' ini i ' . 11. 
\ v i i uunell as sujir n i i i i i i n i i i i i i 
11 a l l V l l l l t i l l l l I I I t i l l 
Mr Ua II iv | i i i i i i i . ' . l I Ii.n i n i ' i t i l 
' s of i ]i,. eira-till 
I ' iaai l . l . lUI I IOI I I l i | . | | | | . |) t l l f 
' I 
G a i v c r n u r . In 
• w h n s e e k s U 
W . M a r t i n . 
S e n . i t , 
l l i r t h . i i i i l . ' i * o f I . . i i i n n i * . . I ' ' ' I S b i g i l r i v . 
. \ l l l l 1* • . IV n a . * I l l l l i s I l l l t l ! l 
W e w a n l aall l o j o i n w h o | an, 
I,,,* ii .. as Ii, I.!. .1 l.y Mr . ( .nl Dann. 
\ \ i . ik,, have i wonder fo i *• 
I In- finest we th ink in til l the 
M r . I I . n l . t . t h e I ' t r . - a l a i r , a " ' t i n * S l . i l , 
Anal all lit.* musicians sn rlgrl up to date. 
VI I I h \ l l \ K A C . \ ( I \SS 
• A I I I W I S R n a n n a i - r n O u r r e t i r i n g P r e s i d e n t , U r . I I 
GOVFRNCR MARTIN TO .*, „ 11.1,, 1,, the r.....*I-t-
' l 'n .-ill o f the t o u r i s t s he has i 
SEEK SrNATE SEAT 
OF TRAMMEL 
. \ iul In* s u r a l . Ims d o n e 
I I H * . 
I l l ,1 - I I l l 1.11111* 
kind and good, 
j u s i ia laat! he .'allllal . 
O u r new P r e s i d e n t , M r . S m i t h 
\ f i n e , ' i n I * , man j u s t the 
us n a m e , 
T v l . l . A l l . x B o r . 
-u r.lm* nn utu*.*.l 
' al j l t l- f .ar U i e 
I 
. governor s III 
. I.I lay Sa'tlHtaar 1*11 r k 
I u n l . 
, H' i . «t ti I l n | his 
i i l i t fol ios 
"llnvltti: ila'llnlti i sp mv i 
i June. 
I in lhe 
!1 ttvt 
a 
W e k t " 1 " he is t h o u g h t f u l , u i n i g h l .-inti t r u e , 
Fo r n e t n . assu red he w i l l he lp us is be has p r o m i s e d t n d o . 
i 
. l aa . , 
l l a . * 




I I I . . a 
p.'..|'l. 
, iv Ii 
i I . I ; 
uaa- . . an * t | | ] 
iii In* I e d th t I'ii in ii.-ai n tn 
. s of i in Viral Bapt ln l church. 
I .1 IUOHD ibS .. aania: |i....[,.(• ol' 
ms to I'i' ffrtlv*. 11 
• ut.sa .l. i.. w in I.,, i nne coming 
lln* un m i n t s ,a|* |he 
im huve twen a w u j 
I aa l l* I'.aa k laat* ah., lul l , , I . 
ineuibers aai' ihe r ises M . in .K 
*a. ni ef fort t " give them n real 
l l a 
i *»a | • 1 a' W i l l haiva* .111,,',. ', ' 
' III* s . l i f e t . ' l aa'l l- laal* l l l l * 
. ' I , |. ' l*.l l; l> II Ul t . ' I ' l l . laa JlS 
a a, the I ' ini i i 
* 
I IMI meets every SUIHI . I . . u iorn-
•'. ak I t i a l l l * | i l a a l - a a | 
a iiuiiii, till young 
aa- invited ui s|M*ini nn hour 
.aa in ili.* .sin ... . i i.'o.i s word. 
'. *a K . I I I W 
• : 
hare, So h t lis nil t o g e t h e r nnil 
.*• , i , i ' m l w i i i i a an li o t h e r on i l ' 1 s,|u,i 
He h a p p y e n d c o n t e n t e d nn . l ••' 
A m i have .*i p l e a s a n l t i m e w h i l e « i • 
•In e r . 
i* he r . ' 
M \ - SERVICES 
XT ,"T. Ll 'KB'H MISSION 
<* I liiLlia-lt 
t i i ' i ' . 
111. I ' l i r is l l iu is llai.v I ' l i i . n i l 
a, Ben lee Sia.-ai.il music. 
\ t i . n I I . Legge, l'lia-st in 
l l a 
t om posed 1>\ Mrs. .1. l l . Webetcr. 
t < l l l l l a 




,* W ' l a i . l l l . ' I n n l : 






REMUS FOUND NOT 
GUILTY CF WIF" 
MURDER CHARGE 
VERDICT OF ll IO IN THE e\St 
• ( IN i \ - \ \ TY—R 
MAI * - . - IN I N C I N N A T 1 







HEAD OF THE STATE 
COLLEGE IS DEAD 
AT GAINESVILLE 
in; .11 H i r i r - s i t ' 1 1> * v} « \ 
U K . M M i i M ! : - K) i l l VK1 
l i 1 \pt W l l ' l » FAMILY 
B E L I E V I - M 'M -1 1 1 I' 
Wi. 
c \ r Dr. A. A. 
tor tnnl 
he late Wl lh ' .m .1 
I | . ' l i l l i l l I' ' l l ' l ' 
I 
( ] \ t I W \ I'l. 
• 
nri l l ie 
mi ten 
• 
l o t l ie 
a 
: i for 11 
• 
- M . re 
i W |KM* 
' ehl fur 
sod 
BOTH BRANTHKS HAVK 1 ITT1 1 
I KIM ! LE r\ 1.1:11 Mi IO 
( iE i \r R ON yt • I U' ro 
MMIIt K \ I OK < IIHI^I 
MAS 'VH M M 
\r.\R 
Hi*11 
WASHINGTON !> V • l \ i 
• 
i ! • • • 
ma a bllli tate was not 
• i 
• 
a . * , , 
i v . 773 MI ! 
* 
uf p r im 
lh vr "MMi'xl.'i • 
t f f . . 
i tared -.-.iiii iin- a.oooooo miles 
p >rt.*iiii. 
M M I i . i i i . i l i l 
• .*f | . i ' i . r . 
a l i ^ l i 
nni made pa bile, thai 




in re turn i<> 
woi i l l of pro 
dur ing th f 
a ;i r. 






• length, wi th a weigh! • 117 
ton*. 
r contempt 
i n . I DM here. -a l ly o J , , i u r ! f o r ;, t ( | wUWh t | |1 
' " ! " ' ' " ke.1 tlie I 
had been pre* dent i f tha Del- m , f i [n ,|M. , 
..f Florida for am* thaa Wm- Kasha and two ds i l a t t r i a l 
* i^i a l - . . i.t ths t l m at hla i,, hU s l l n esrerer 
Iwe i caa KaflBaa was boal ta .. merry pre-
it ion f f I i m e r - i i y Pn d 
• 
til iu i iu k shortly after m dnlffhl s 
d qnh Iny i i 
f rom thla, bewever, aad it waa aoi whoa* nr.' tu 
fu l ly ii f'"*. 
D h HI tlii-- mon 
y n In rni « ; i - fel l . Tl . . 
• 
• 
t h i - 111.UII Iltf 
Hum In Mahnnia 
• ' • ; ' • 
nri'l i sat i re of Alabama, had beea 
promlm tit ly in I I , i .in .*.|-i 
I WW \\ ben Is 
same profenaor ..f mathemal le 
> career 
aa in i .if |int.-
i tool in '1 , Tin- nee, l lahfl 
•I 
siM-n afterward bs heewha head "f 
t h s Sl - , I,,, i, 
fa r s stai l lsr |inai •) the I 
College t'i>r P/oaiea II* 
- ilHHly c. i i i . ICI 
held . . 
1 'olleire and the L'nl-
ima. 
wi l l bs li • 
I I . I n i n ' l . i i c i. 
' 1.1 II ]>.!*-
' 
i headed by i i w i l l ue 
c-i i tr i j i.i i i . i in- botly t " Tai ls h 
Interment 
DA ii r.iiin tin* boma of Mt-
John lieu del 
I BT ItOMI < O N T K V T 
O l t l A M n I 
• IM 7 r.r. in for t lu i i 
i l l l i v e 
• if HI'.-IIIL:.' niMiny were lei 
hy tbs bosrd " f '-"Miiiy cou«nil 
I i i i i i r bidders, 
A N . i i nn in -if t in rentes 
miner MM' I1JWO.OQ0 worth of bomls 
H..M ii rew <i.i,\- nir" n i ' i 'U ' p«ir ss the 
th i r d pun uf ihe .niMHMi'Mi rued bund 
IM.-MI* voted in Ltur-eh, 1090, 
i i h l of ii f l f t j contmotor, I \ 
K u r i l , We-I |*elm Heiirl i. u l i l e l i \MIS 
tMMMTefltj lower then the i n utr of 
tin* i-.iiiil.ini'il hid <»f the oil .*r 'm i r on 
all projeefa was gni aeeepted hy ths 
euMoitiwlon beeaiea osftele siswlfl' i 
tleiis nf Miffimrurex nu eeBtraet offer-
ed hmi nol bean fulfilled. 
\ ] t . i | i . * . - 20, I'll.* >, 
Air i-i* • has Lnanfurated 
a | W i l l i " 
Mtion car deiirlni 
moi Ira p iwer fr< n rieetrle on 
. reee tbeaa two 
p lnt» w a i mads recently and off icials 
of the • Dnoaait ths esjslp> 
ment is ent i rely sat isfactory. 
At pi e ir s 111 hs B • 
_• i a * part* 
men ma • err t|tiar-
1 nth arh ti* nnd i 
for tin* Mint ma chin-
• T\ and tra inmen 'Hit* <;ir IH " f s l l -
i QOtpped 
wi th f " i i r electric motors, n unsuiine 
I 
• HIL: I t ra in an I nfflcteW *\ ite 
i . I 'h i i when 
iff lc warranta, 
th, i r l i l n sa in Bnffolk, 
ba lon out of 
D r . h o n s A . H a t h . . w a y . w h o wa*> h u r i i n 
a n a u t o m o b i l e a c c i d e n t r e c e n t l y b u t v . k c j 
im n o w recover ing at ho.ne in 1 allahabkcc 
m InchxC'ng nil expenditures of ti he 
• 
nt unit-, ii .* Ran nai high-
way inii u m i >r 
I rn r l im i . a 
• 
i Mr 
Id reports, s h l l 
from iii' menl 
it i-̂  npparent, '»:it the 
at lhe current 
MOITR Rl IQ I INF 
t in ' t r n f 
I lonald »,"iii i • 
Tin* |anre*l puts i lnr l i iK 
th.- year \\pre made '<* M • ur l New 
T o r t i n i ' " M r i ) <*f theee 
statea t t e I 'Viirrni Oorernmenl rtnrhuc 
the year paid mere than f t 'MHMHMI 
Penmijrli i r d taore l i .an $•'!.-
000.000 whi le al l other stati - n 
II t h i ' i l l l l t i l ! t 
\ i " MarDoeald * i y s thai in propor-
thai In t in- total n m l ni ten iff of I he 
! iphlc d l r ta lon • I h 
. i i l A iil i l ;shiir*- i i i iei i l In lt*-7 waa 
.ti the Miii.ii.* A t lan t ic Urates 
.in.i ii'.-ist to tin- w . - t South Pent ra l 
on iniv baela the Middle M 
hll l l ie ffroi ip of Sti l ler loo. Ivoil irS 
'hai i ( w h o ns m in i us Hit- West Soi l t l l 
Central. 
Bet* ' • ll I I I . " | tWO o\t 1' I:, 
other s t e a i ranked in d 
der, arers as fol ios I taelnnd. 
Sr.niii A / Ian t ie, Pacific. i:ast Nor th 
Central . Ria l Booth ' r n t r a l and l i nos -
In i r i nu tha flacal yeitr | M 1 
in ios were Improred mak 'na tba tota l 
I)f IH - " I 7 :i. ' lu:i l l V ' ' ' in- I n i r l 
•tl v. i i i i Federal nhl A« in p r e r l o o i 
.•..in- iho policy or bol l d ins s i 
I r th ii io1 . lay 
i r o n i " i i w . i . 
rn snd WToatem states, 
hern a nd Ba stern .stuioM ] nd 
ths hear le i types of road In grrntmr 
. 
rat ion riL*nres r r 102a t i n 
b ii tbs Mi ' i 
• 
i mile <»f iti. I', deral l i d *yn-
i per mils 
FCorth ( 'on ln. l IIM per mih ' South 
n o ; W, • I Sonlh 
1 l l I ' o l i -
irnl i/i per mile w.- t s**\ th Central, 
fl I per m io ;itni Mountain stale-;. 
'•'. i per mile 
i>i and nor th 
of the Mlio, and I*U avoitiffe 
number i f motor *. • mi le *>t 
in lie* 
nuntry it in lew thnn HK>. 
• 
traffic requirements of the '"-> broad 
' M i n i ton- Id. 
' iho number of motor reblcies in 
nm t-oni mu. n t., Ineresss annual ly ni 
I.I rate " i i h the reelatrat iof l 
r..r 1091 more Ibaa twice thai <>f Iii'ii, 
i i. ii iin* Federal a id *.v* 
icia WHH designs ted. 
red i>v the roads hse, 
or conrne, locrva wd propoi Junnte ly . " 
Mi M;o I..,,,,,l,| |i,,iniH out " I i IH 
neceaaary, therefore not only tu tg 
to ml the itn|irovoi| inlloiiu'o hu l MIMO 
if i iMhiuiiy in re laa iho type of improve 
Hunt on iin- roada already constructed 
HH tho demands nf traffic* loereaee.H 
Tell Santa Claus 
to go to 
Edwards Pharmacy 





















Sha> imr Creams 
Shaving Lotions 
Talcum Powderi 
<L ' i i t i i l i s 
Brushes 
Fountain I ens 








Our Store Will Be 
Open Evenings 
Edwards Pharmacy 
nw *m*tadU storm 
BtlKIiOKOtl 
I IU RSDAV IIKtTMKKK t t . 1857 rni*: NT. i i .m i i KIi. i . S T . 11.111 i ' . a i l . I'/II'K KI.KVKN 
SAHTRRN STAIt INSTALLS 
OKKtrKIlH 
g t l l I riiii|ati*r Nai. 1(1. tinier ol 
KIISIITII stur. in'iii its annual iimuii-
l| I |,all alf l . t l l l* . ! - . Ill III" llll'I'tillK irt III.' 
1'Jinia'aT Thurmlay erenlng, Decemtier 
S. ail w l l l l l l l l l l l , ' t i l l ' I'a IlliavillK i.flla I'l'i. 
,.,.,,. <l ill v Institllcd : MTM. 11. A.l 
sieve,m, worthy matron; A. J. Oelier, 
ia, imii* Mrs. II. 10. Crawford. 
•ISSI.I inii' matron; Mr« Qraoa Lalffatt. | 
, aall.lll. l i . ' s s : M r s . W i n H I H I I I S . I I K H " - . 
elate I imi i ' ' *. btisa KHliI i Qoff. 
laarv; Miss iiciihii Harkaae*. 
ur. 'r; lira iii'iin nam, maraball; 
Mrs. .1 H. Tin aia-.v. iluiplliin . Mrs. I.. 
,i iii'iiiii.'ii. A.in . Mm. il. I. Dawlay, 
itniii. I l i a C, P. Parker, Bather; Mrs 
Katharine Prtueh. Martha: Ura, Sum 
111* IIUIIII r. l'lli'.ln ; Mrs Iterl | l i i. 
warder; Mr. A. .1. Demmon. aantlnoi 
I ' n , WIIK tin. insiiiiiiitii.il. ti..* paal 
grand mm mus. with mock ceremony. 
received tin' ra-iriiiK matron, Mrs. A. 
iv n i i rk . inta tbalr mules is II member 
• if ila,* ainler of "Lame Mm-las umi Hns 
llri'iis." Mrs. d ri, wns pveeeBated 
with aaaaerona itifts (or kitchen and 
•r li a run my which prevailed ilnrlim £ 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 •"•"•*• 11 • I • 4 4 4 + 4 * * 1 
lh,» aciir. 
lint- next iiM't'liiiK will lit* held .Inn* 
uniy :i, UIM nl 1 :.ai ,,i ia„;;. There will 
I .HI ,.|i|.|l insllllllll iaaii «>f nflli'ers (III 
lllll, (IlltO. Ill Wllllll 11. A. 11. nii'iiilaacis. 
W'inilllllS ll»'ll,'f I'lll'liS. Saalis aaf Vl'tl'l ilia • 
laal \ai \ l l i ir .v ni.'in ers Hie ,-< ...I jn I ly 
anvlteil. 1 lours will In' i.pen Ht four 
.. ,'1,.,-la. 
Mfll'y **'IHI Mailer. 
i . i i a-* po in t fu l . 
ST. CLOUD STUDENTS 
ARE ENROLLED IN 
DEBATING CLASS 
-ffihrtntmaa Srramu 1! 
I 01 KTII 'N SCHOOLS IN O I S I K K T 
SIX OF I I OK U\ TO <OM-
FKTF 10K IIONOKS 
C A I M S V I L I J - : . Flu.. !>er L'l Four 
i. II seboola in district six of tha Wor-
lds Btata forensic ooafwets win oom-
pete ioi dtatrid bonore in itehntinu. 
ili (-hi mill hm nml oratory Ihis year, 
under the auspices or thm General i'.\ 
tension Division of Florida. District 
six hns the BQOOad lar,yesl re|ireKentil-
llnil In (ho forensic IOIII.-HI hi the stale . 
Ooooa, Fort Pierce, Lakeland. Ofcae* 
domestic aaa* gnd vagadvlaed thai sha cfcohea, Vmtg nmi palm Beaeh high 
muwl now return In llie only sphere ofl ichoola nre enrolled fnr nil lliree COB* 
unihnriiy led ut her. thnt of her own 
home, iif Ivr n >ear of hiisy labor 
for lln* in i crest N of ilu* OrdOl 
After inatallatlon, u social boor wax 
enjoyed pnd refyeatunenta were serred. 
MAItlilAdK OF MISS TIIFI.HA 
\ V I : M II TO MU. HBRBKBT It 
MOOftl 
Friends of Mlaa Thelina Weh-h of 
Bit wood City. PeniiH.vlviinln, will I* 
Interested In the following announce-
ment of her mnrrhijfe to Mr. Herbert 
u ICOOTSJ nn Daaaasbar 14: 
Mi I ml M rs A. K. Welch an-
n.aiime ttie BatTlngS of Ihelr ihniuhlor 
'rhohii;i lo Mr Herliert It. 
Mo.oe i»ti wednesdaj. i te.ceaaber the 
foin teenth. nineteen hundred and 
Lwent.i --even EllWOOd t'lly. IViin* 
| | |1 anin." 
,\ii Moore spent a winter In Bt 
('li.ti.i. when* ahe has a ine-t of frftsnda 
wl stend oongratnlattoaa. 
BBIDUB PART* COMPLIMENTING 
M i s s \ i u . i n t i . n BROWN 
Miss .it'sna Godwin waa host*. 
|;i\ evening Bl hor home on Flnrhl.l 
nv.*nni* ni ii brldjcs part j compliment* 
M ii<i11 -I Broa n. of 
'iin- evening was spent pleas 
nm i> wtth several progressions of 
ItcfreahmentH of bol chocol i 
. i were aerved. 
i i Mitth Btet n, 
Dorothy George, Eleanor Fan . OeraJ 
dine Ji ihn on, MI Idi i •' 
l a . * , . I ' I 
| , i ii k. i'ili Kenton, . 
< • >i Bd Hale 
teata, Anhurmiui'* IK entered in debet-
i:iK nml mut iny , nml Fins!proof IH 
entered in deelanutory and oratory. 
tiiiiveinini IN entered only in declninu-
nay and Bmnmertln institute ut Bur-
bew win pnrtletpata in both debetlnf 
ami deeln nml lon. Hit In.*- ('Ity, St. 
ciimii umi stimrt are enrolled In the 
debet Ing league. 
The I'nhn Beach Cost will eontri-
h.iie iiu* hronns veil plaqne which 
will he gtVea io tha Mhool winning 
the debetlnf league dlntrtd tw te r t . 
nml the Calm lieiich IndspendSOl will 
awtinl the i lei lannilnrv oontosl prlaa, 
4 ihii-'i plaque win to uivcn M UM 
adnaer of the oratorios! oonteeta. 
Moat of Un ii i- repreei ited hi 
laal year's contests are competing 
again this your Bach of tha contests 
iious a eaoaereattve growth. H M 
oratorical eoejtael is • new ona this 
yeur, hehi in connection with tha Fifth 
National umi Third tuternationaj Ora 
tor leal eoneata, sponsored by fifty* 
three aewapapera of ths country. More 
tImn fifty high schools un* already an' 
tared in i> is contest, whieh wi:i bs 
i inun .it ontalde ihe stats ly t ie Jaeh 
sonrllle Journal 
OLD "BILL" IS DEAD AT 
MUSKEGON AFTER A 
NOBLE CAREER 
IIIIAI PAI 
li hra led 
i, . iuih i. 11 hdo y Frtdaj evening 







, ml cake a 
I A I T l ' l l l , AM.MU. AND : F T OF 
FAMILY 1IU5 BBKN IDLE 
SINCE I l l s MASTER DIED; 
Bl YEARS Oil* 
eqnlne 
flgura on t hi 
at the •' ' 
hie. at iho 
home ai : he 
i,: oi ii he returned 
lie death nl 
. h o h i s J. 
Vi r.i in. n. died auddenly in m n . 
• Ime "i .h i death BUI 
-1. mi iii rroni of the Brlnen home, 
• •I a mi ros 
ii.-iii*. ii. Ive He an.i liis maater u.*n* 
i: the i eat sense ef tha ^ 01 d. 
When DM* lal 
touch <>r ihe enn*, and 
itiii n 'cramp" ths 
(r. nl Wheel, iiu* iiiwlnh* watch I tig over 
ant il M i, l.i'iiion vs .is 
sei tied in I ho -oui Si II; 
• 
ino.i nder R In 
w<>uhi return at ones when railed li; 
ihat is. he would ri I * 
ben, 'I o oi ber meinliera of the 
I., in 'I . ho pa i i l no at 'en l ion rt lititev i i 
of except lon i l In 
i i i i i ^ e n . o und inei no r.\. When driven 
ii> Mr, Br lnen to an., place im i m 
day in- would always innke :;ii ai 
tempi to atop ni i l:i* anme place 11n 
W nh the -hi leli ot lh, 
hnnl or mill whistles it "quitting thue." 
Mm would sei oir for his i ta hla, if 
mem I n*- of the family other th in Mr 
Itiineii won* driving him. compelling 
l lioin 10 S .i Ik homo For his o\v n 
wni . though in.uit en,iv Often when 
a ifiop wan mode oa A'eatcrn avenue, 
near Amlutte's, he would serenely nun 
l o l l t o - tuMi*. 
An exceptional!) Inr go and powerful 
dapple gray horae, he was raised lu 
Utile Black I.nke, nml brought lo 
MiiHkofrnii hy Dr. I,. It. Marvin, who 
uaed blm In bli practice for 
I.':i i i If his o« n vol lion, bs would 
bring the dot .in to tho 
su mc pill ion is. u m I oil on When (he 
dot t. i hnd other plans, there would |» 
il willlKtfic. Ijlter he was snhi lo Mr 
i'ii iiin i, • continually abed* 
A letter from Bister Ward, >>f Hugh- 'ding while ooat. watte hnin nol be-
lette, Wyoming, was read and enjoyed i inn appreciated In ths slek room. 
Ciiih'ciion for tin* de# tinioiniioii tu | Hiii was s privileged character 
• l HI abonl 'he Ani ioUe Iunn. vvhi io ba 
Reports of enmnjlttees: Thirl nine araa allowed tu wander loose it WSM 
sioi, calls \\ere reported. Three bou [ notined, however, Lha I in itornq win 
i nieii .it ioi weather be sanndj r aaad t»< gu 
uii> wii.Ti* in-n ihe iiooi v year ago 
an a! tempt was Iiuiiii- to |ii)| hn , in 
another stall, 'i ba stable whbsh he 
hnd oo lipioii for -'7 years a is th un 
ted in l l ie end of lhe h i i n . uinl .on 
alderod somewhat cold. When he re 
turned fr getting a •rinu tun* dsy, 
he wns put In • wuriner stall in iho 
middle of the ham. Iwoedtately be 
went wild, hn ke his halter uud return 
i'.i to bla former staH, irfualng tu tears 
fur two ihi.w, oven lo p g w ilor. u In. h 
it was neceasury te orit-M to him. 
iv i in* .iiieu, I.T eii change 
wns not i .di ed "ni 
••inn's death wag us n a y as big 
aid wiiihtm Brlnen. Jr, "lie 
elmplj ilepl death hi ing 
due i" old sga A bona In tba early 
jus is considered an old boj i 
it.ii v\ old." 
\ l . n : i t AM' MKM UHOW N 
i s AI HH1DGR 
of bridge 
• I.IV ni fhe * 
Mt w I. Brown, on I'ennaylvanls 
«hen ahe m.i Mis ll \i ,-t 
Mew 
dsmes Elliott Allb n i !:<' n Chase, 
. Mae Howoii 8han. BurchOeld, 
\t \ , i :* l lhu (i. i w I' Kt 11 
nun. 
a v\ ire enjoy 
counted and 
.-io a i ih*.I 
Mi- w r Kenton received prlaa for 
iiiiii receive)! 
i ' l Mi 
, received consi latthn. 
MONDAY VnRBNOON 
KI M H \ t ; ( IBCLB 
'lhe .M lav nt'tn n reading elf 
ole spent an enjoyable afternoon this 
week vviih a Christmas (yogi 
reading al lhe home of Mlaa Klla ('ran 
stun on Pannaylvanla avenue, The 
,h,'* to tot i ins meet Ing w u 
I ih ka nas CaroL 
D \i (JH'I'Flts OF I NIOM 
\ i : n : i t . \ \ s 
Mother Blckerdyks Tent No i, 
Daughters nf Union Veterans, of the 
civil War, held Its regular meeting 
Tins.lav afternoon, December 20, al 
g:80 o'clock, nith Rmioa P. Da>mond, 
preeldent tn tha eha P 
Unit mil found ilnii* offloers absent 
(ine applies Hon for membership WUH 
receli ed and aeted upon 
Three new iiicinhefs. Mrs. Fierce, 
MM t ioss nml M is. Ue il, wen* wet* 
oumed bito fellowship lu tbe Tent. 
funerala ot comradea The eutertnln 
n i eotnmlttee reponed |4g.U0 steered 
from rie.iptN taken In st tba tulnatrel 
show given Frid iy night, 
Memorial aarvlcas wi ro bald foi 
BUier i enr let ta Fullor, who paaaed 
away ihirii.- the yaai in her metnoi v 
the hull « is (iecorated with - rs of 
Btnr of Bethlehem nlan with rnaea of 
.n.i lowers entw in, <i Many ei 
n 11 iiioiii. ara, of the aterilng 
worth snd I tautlful < barai ter uf the 
def ined , wera given, 
This heinn the last meeting of Ihe 
year, the retiring president, Uuuua P, 
"'I. thanked nil mbi 
Rir theli <o operation nnd t* 
-i inn • during her tei a <>r oi 
rising voi • nf thanks by the Tent i a -
«'\ ended tha presldenl for her faithful 
work umi services, umi for tht 
Of the ChHgt chi ld as leep in the m o n g e r 
D r e a m s the g i r l on her (i rami dail s k n e e . 
A n d the vision is fairer and .s t ranger 
T h a n he r p i c t u r e book ever c an b e . 
( i r a m l ilail ninls , nnd his d r e a m go a s t r a y i n g 
Hack t h r o u g h y e a r s tha t have ro l led a w a y . 
Boyhood g a m e s once again he is playing-— 
( h r i s t m a s dreams— it is c h i l d h o o d ' s d a y . 
ORLANDO FAIR GETS 
DOWN TO BUSINESS 
FOR BIG EVENT 
WM. R MANDKI.KORN, A WKM. 
KNOWN AOVKETJKING MAN 
IS APPOINTED Ft UI I 
CITY > I A N A I ; K K 
wiiiinni it Mandelkorn wns naihed 
publicity director of ths Central Fl«i 
hla expoaltton al a meeting ol ex 
post) on DfAclale. The Central Florida 
event, formerly known ns ihe fair, will 
i e held in Orlando, February SI tu 
Mr. Mnndelcorn has had constderehli 
experience directing publldtj . bavlni 
bandied ail ihe putolicltj r.n ihe Oi 
iiinio re..My board ihe inst two year 
1 - : . < • •. er. Of t h e * li 
lando and * irange count 
eluh, am' chall m in Of I he pu 
i ommlttee. He ierved also ai 
man of tbe publtcltj committee ol thi 
oreil h.v 
• flverl is 
i 
<, MI ot the Or 
* 'at pi l l . 
"•. tor or 11 • Nation-
al Ponll 
in the Sun! h. io t in - < onnect lon. I lar 
\v\ i . 
MII Kquan I 
i w rote Mr. .Man 
• 
:ii poul-
iw held in New \ 
The expo ii lon official a e 
Wltb rhl made (Iius l | 
otiu.'t ini, the 
OVOI.I will bs worked uul ihe ni KI 
lew ilays ami I lli;ii w ilhin 
u short time aome uauaunlly Intereat-
lng announcement a raaj I 
tho e\ho*-ilion m e ,is fol 
Ion i: i; • ant; Ccd 
James 
ii.I Karl 1-i'hiuaiin. 
McGratb waa an 
eli.in in i n of the public 11 
YOU CROSS RAILROADS 
AT YOUR OWN RISK 
SAYS HIGH COURT 
lln* recent doclilon aif the suprrmp 
Cmirt a.f lln- Ollltcl Sliitfs. iilnaliiB 
lhe lilnme njaiin tlic mini who kntiwl 
ini:I.v cr.issi's a i-iiiirmiil track In the 
taa.i* uf cva'i'-liiiminent ,liini;a'r, is 
ailliillla'r nf Mr. .Iilsllci* llaillni's' mas 
tiTly a'a.na'luaaii.ns (ill I hi* iniirli 
In the imsi tin* raili-.inilH Imve very 
i'.i ni'liill.v hci'li hi'lil ri'S|iiinsililc when 
a,i-i, , in.ah h s i .r dl l i i ' l ' V p h l d M VVITC 
Tiiiu-k hy iriiins in (Tad* croalngi 
Court decision! hnv* required then. !•> 
imv million* "I' al..liars ill iinn 
.,.vat* injiirii's In nr lln* il,*,nil of pco-
|ill' i l lVnlvt ' l l ill Sill ll an a iala a,a 
when it ***'(* siiiia.n thnl th t d r i -wi 
if inili.iii.ilailcs Iia,I lil'i'll al fault. 
A r.'.-.'iii ala-. Ini I Hie Siiiari'iiic 
Court ol Hi,* I aii' however. 
plnced (!•• renponelblllli Cor prevent 
log a.* croiwlniti, 
upon ilic nutomoblle drtrrr 
.nail ictus.-.1 to ai.vainl 
aa UUed in snail llll 
The lull a* I 
• all ax ,,| lln* iii.in Mil" 
ill licl* favair 
.an in the lower court. Tha 
Court nf Mn* United s inus . 
Ot III. ' 
I l l s ;irnl |,| 
... iiiiii H person golnR ui".n 
Mr. Jusi ee lliiii. red the 
a h l u l l , I M K : 
lara.ll^lll l .y 111.' 
Widow nnal aiimaiiisiinirix of Xaillinii j 
4 ;. .(.llllla a aa laa' pi'lil Inner for 
l i iusii i^ liis death lay iinniii 
down at n Ki'i'ie ei'.ssin^. 'I'lie .!<•• 
I Inn (iii"iliiiiin's own Basil* 
Iteooa naoaed the death. 
AI Hi.- inni ii.* defendant inked 
ii„* .a.uii I,, direct .1 rerdld for II, i 
in refneai nmi nthera lnoklnit to 
lie Willie .lire,la,an Orar* rcfllBeil. llllll 
lie plaintiff not II verdict .uul a JIIIIK-
iiieni wiiii'ii was affirmed lay the I'lr-
a c IIII iif Appeal*, t " I*' t^iii ris. 
"(a'ii..liiian lain. iliivliiK nn Dlltoino-
MI, ' inni . in III sieriy direction and 
WIIH killed l.y a I in In ruiililii*.' Naaiiili-
wa'Mla'I'l.l nelaiss tile road III tl tille uf 
IIIII I'* a i,an IKI mill's IIII boor, The 
laaa.Kill, hut It IH saaial hy 111,. 
res|Hiiiili in Dial (iiai.ilmnn 'had no 
iirneiieiii view' beyond n section i..u*.i* 
_'i:t fiei laaiiii of Hie crossing mini he 
•v HH ali.nil L'II feel from llie flrsl roll. 
e, IIN iln* respondent arum's. Ill feet 
rum danger, nml thai Hlen lhe engine 
.as siiii ohacured l.y Ihe sas'ilam house. 
"ll.* Iimi been driving nl lhe rate 
f Id an II; miles nn hour hut luul nil 
" " II tu rate tu :. or (I miles al stunt 
U fi'i'i from ilia' crosalng. ll Is though] 
inu there ..ns nn e rgency lu which, 
a> inr '• appears, Oaodman did all j 
hi l l he .uui i i 
"We iiu ia..i e.i into fnrthar iii'iuiis I 
s io Ooodmnn's precise situation, he ] 
voiid mentlonlnt thnt ii wns daylight ' 
iad tlmt h" was familiar with the 
1-osalaga f..r ii appean io us plain 
hut nothing is lOgysatad Il.V lla' a'Vl.l. | 
•iH'e to rallevs Qoodmaa fr.un reapon* 
lliillty for tils own alcuth. Winn a 
nun gales upon n railroad track lie 
cnowH Hint he Ka,et» to a plncc where 
ie will he killed If a train ...nil's up. 
.ii hiin before lie IH clear of the truck. 
le knows thnt he must stop for the 
ruin, mil the train stop for blm. 
"In such .iri'mastniiis'H ll wrins hi 
is that if a driver cannot lie sure 
ilhcrwlsi' whether u train Is daiiKcr-
uisiy iiei*'* he IIIIIHI stop und Ret out 
if IIIH vesicle, altlioiiKli obviously he 
will nol ..fi .n he required to do more 
hnn In stop and look. II seems to us 
lint If he rellcH n|H,II uoi hunlng the 
rain or any Hlgnal and takes 
'iii'ilier precaution he daoen so s t his 
nvvn lisi, 
"If iil the Inst moment Qoodraan 
found himself In sn e urgency it wus 
lis own fault that Ile did not reduce 
Ills HJMS'II earlier nr eonie to a stop. 
"It Is true in, said In Flnnneliy, 
Delaware .*. iin.isnn t'..., L':>ri u . 8. 
,H7.IWi:t. lluil Ilia- ipiestinn ,af ilnr inia 
. . ry generally is lall to the jury. Hut 
dealing with a Btaadurd of 
COndUCt, lllial w h i n llle sl,lliilillli Is 
.•k'ur ii -tiutild IM* In id down once for 
ill hy llie .'inirlH." 
"Judgment reversed." 
SUIT CLUB 
H. E. Hedrick 
Gets Suit No 9. 
/ / not a Member 
Investigate! 
'iDneal's j o g g e r 1 
A CHICKEN HATCHERY 
IS BEING ERECTED 
ATBELLEVIEW 
HERE'S A BELATED 
LETTER TO SANTA 
SO PLEASE READ 
st. n .mii . Kin., it.*.' 81. i>. ar Santa 
<• bring im* n big doll, 
ah.ntt IN in, lii's long; a real ponjr nr 
h.w w heeled hicjrde ; s bathn 
in match; and 1 would tike 
nRM.KVIEW, Doc. 20.—A new 
chicken halchery le lielnff ereeteil h; 
Henry I,. Wcrly of I'enn Yun, N. Y., 
on th© Cedare Poultry F*arm». In this 
city. The larKcat Knekeyc mamnmtb 
lneutMil(»rn will tie InHtalleil ln a nine 
fin»t InenhntiT callsr, thirty feet long 
by twi'iil.v-fmir feet whle. to InKiire 
ret iriiiis4ure Ht alt tlmeR. The 
machlnas nre oparated bf oil ami ei«>e 
t rieity. The la rue eliM-trfe funs in-
sure un even f i r m ] ii inn nf h**nl nml 
fre.sti nir, thrrehy (iiiarmiteeliiu lhe 
ilil v Of ehleks |Hi^|iieeil I 
iniel i ine hns a Gtpacltf of lH.fSlO ejigs 
ami the pn-ent pi nni will aooommod* 
ate ovar 50,000 sggs aacfi twenty "no 
Ifarion connty with Ita Hti grow-
ing ponlfry Industry welcomes ihM 
uew hstchary, nnd espadi.lly tha peo* 
pie of Hiin <iiy nml all of SOU tti 
COQnty, Mi. W.iilv has se.-nrett lhe 
services of Clinton Praahoor, a poultry 
expert, who will manage tha hue|ne*s 
while he ;- 'n the North snpa 
hi:, pi.mt In New fork stata. 
is all. 
I KII ŝ that 
TO i>itv i p ruMir*A 
it N mid Mini I 
iimi nntliorll ' h Ing ton sre 
lllll lii- a systi-tll . 'i I e :il l . -nijit tO I 
• nf l iquor : .mn t ' • Wi 
I ,iih, this wlntir . 
ball Y.mr Utile friemi, 
M n i ; i 
!oin the Tribune family.\\ \%™Km 
nirii lniieM nnd luiul lw 
\ l ine Will 
u an lieit. Well. Klorl In el I mn Ie is f 
to e <irk in tl ring the wlui 
i ' l I • l i ~<" t ' t t< • ! I ' M < t < • il">'t i il i iH 
i 
OLD FASHIONED SING 
AT COLORED CHURCH 
IN EAST ST. CLOUD 
An iihl fashioned wingfest, qnar 
let ies :i III] iini'i s aad choir < !ht 
carola will ba snng under • larga 
i'l listniiis tree m dn* Baal Bt Cloud A. 
M i' i hm. hi ii«\ M. C Gold 
tor, Tin* •lagers have been practicing 
for a number <»f waaaw mni paator 
Ooldtag saja tha affair win ba • graal 
(real for White fnlkN IIH well as color-
ed. It starts at 7 nYhirk Monthly 
evening, I tecembei 
SINGING, SPEAKING 
AND CHRISTMAS 
TREE AT A. M. E. 
CHURCH 
1 \*s | SI < I I I) 
AI 7:11(1 artibwll 
MONDAY KVIAINO 
DM K M B n :c. MM 
Kver.Miiic is iniiled. They will 
anjov our < In i-iiu.i - Carols, 
Our l( i iartctl ,s anil our 
Solos. 
M K S . ANNIE CAIXAWAI 
1 l ia l i i in . i i i 
I wish to thank my 
many friends and pa-
trons for the past year's 
business and wish them 
all 
n AEKRT cnrasTnns 
W. E. BAILEY 
C e m e n t Con t r ac to r 
M . C. C O L D 1 N G , P a s t o r •^<^+^>^->.'^++4..'.^4^.:„M->'!'':-^'!*^*-:-*';-':-'fr+-^'!-*'M'''c'K^ ' 
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Me wisb our man^ 
fricnos 
a fDcrr^ Christmas 
aub 
IfoappE Bcw J^car 
J2CL 
Betty Kay Beauty Shoppe 
frl-»l'|.'l''l'-l*'|.|-l'»l»l»-l'el*»»*»»-l'»l'l-l'l''M * I I I 11 11 I I I t I l l 11 I I f » 
MOB TWM.VB THK ST. ClaOlTD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T 1 H R . S D A Y . DKCEMIIBB f t toTI 
. - ' . . . . "• 
J^OlaiiiSilHbtaw 
OS iall.li.-a W l | ThuraaaJnr !>7 ,me 
nr i'l.,"'!• T H I B I ' . V R r*»«J'**y'J 
Trlhlla.' Biall.llng, »t- ' """ ' • r l » ' 
^ U M T D r J O H N S O N PiselOint 
,, V Jllll"**-"'** . Vl.vr fivaalala-ail 
V «I JOItNSO** . . S e c r e t a r y T r v a . u r a r 
Kaalarra, «« aw.aiMl clnaaaa laaiall ainal.*, 
K.alcr*,l ia. - id c lass *"' '" ' ' ' ' 'VjJ 
,, ,i„. ,,.„i..rim- tai si Ci»ui. rlortOs. 
A.lvartlahm aallH err lasrillala* •» I**"* 
irttat est* maaVh r»nl.*« '<••< Wtnma 
i, aia will I " r«,ul<vr.l lal VS l» ail 
T h e TpU'iiia" 
rla.a pa**,aiT (Unl 
pai,.11.iie.i soars 
I I.. anl p i n „t 
lte.1 Mates, lei.tiaala- tree, ti an 
eoatl $l.:!*a tnr .1. imantiia ..r 7* 
thr.* nifntha alrletly laa aal. ..-."-
Kaara'lvn •aala.a'rllilI.oi. In palatal nnloai 
,.* no pat teat. 
r.. 
In aaaiKllaiai III Tiaair auhacrliallon «: 
. u - v . . t a l c arh.-ISer raaaa-a-al aar " • « 
Ml lwr l laer lu changing* . v u r I W " 
la.* . u r e t,a a la le tatWtt a.l.tra**a. 
• iSSSOl aiallaara la laaesl « . ! • • • * Wt 
K«O*. t..r display snWtmm. . I laae 
fur,, I .beat i.a, ,aa|.ll, .11.-aa. 
THK H T » r r 
, ' U I ' U T. J O H N S O N K a t l t l T - l n - l b W 
l i t . , t'n.allaaWr 
Vl.aiKK B l l lWa'arK-Aaaaartata aVdKer 
Haul l..*,a»raal Uauaga-t et ' '>«•• 
tf K IMIILI-OTT AaaaacUle asl lt . .r 
Hi.I Saual Jail ami A.lvartlatnir 
I o I'OWUBi:••- Coot rib stla« 
laarp,. 
arrll-alaa 1 ~ . .T".«. 
AUKIt I AN P J I B a a AHS," 1 a-ll>S 
i a . V.ark. » . T. DMralt . st ick. 
I'talciia III Allaata. I.a. 
H A N B O * A D V K R T I H I M I SKRV1CK 
Orlaiii.l'.. Plorlato 
I .KSAN-I'AKK CO., 
-a, t v tara t iurg . Kla. 
Tr»a.« la*»«n«ac«t 
D O N A L D K Mvl . l .KBH 
I U 11.1 Maaaarksactta A, 
T K l . R I ' H O M ** 
BK li l-Al) F O B CHRISTMAS 
If you «re onr nf those who think 
thla "materialistic" age ia nattering to 
t full. !*• Kind for I'hrlsimns. Thla la 
the alaj* when the years roll hack, aud 
all Hie world Iia young. 
1*1 Had at.'I thla Christmas thrill 
by showing the chlldreB Juat hu** the 
m \. , . ,ys Wart Lal .Mother get her 
thrill when thr family pitches In nnd 
devours ilu- fount under which the 
mlale grnsns. Anil the children—well, 
tlic.v know how to enjoy Christmas 
without Hnj prodding. Steal a page 
fr. -in . I lidhood'8 Ixaok. and b* glad for 
Christ uiaa. 
Magically, frmn lining ahoulders, 
ya.u'll rlinl Die burdens und cure of 
this business aaf making a living will 
drop away. Tulllairrovv. Irlle tmmWSm. 
Ihey nuiy relnrn—imt who louka lo 
toiiiurriev when t'hrlslnins is tiere. 
lla' glad for Christ uias. 
Men iniirry iu sa-tile down, and from 
Uu li aaii il's a ninltiT wi lh then, of 
aet tl ilic up. 
Invest It fore Than Banks 
F e w p e o p l e e v e r q u e a t i o n t h e lm p o r t a HIH o r d i g n i t y o f t h e 
h a n k i n g b u s i n e s s , y e t m a n y p u b l i s h e r s h a v e i n u r e c a p i t a l i n v c a t c l 
in t h e i r I n i s i n e s s t h a n h a s t h e l u c n l b a n k p r e s i d e n t . M a n y p u b -
l i s h e r s m a k a m o r e m o n e y t h a n t h e c a s h i e r o r p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
l o c a l b a n k . 
"Easy Money" 
H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y ' s c o m m i s s i o n o n " K c o n o m l c R e s e a r c h , " 
p r e d i c t i n g p r o s p e r i t y f o r 1 ( 9 8 , ICOO n o t h i n g to w o r r y b u s i n e s s , f i n -
a n c e o r a n y t h i n g e l s e w e l l i i ia in. - igcl , nai a l a n g c r in " u n w i e l d y i n -
v e n t o r i e s , o v e r p r o d u c t i o n o r t r o u b l e in t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . " 
J a m e s S p e y e r , a n a b l e b a n k e r , w h o s e f a t h e r , g r a n d f a t h e r a n d 
g r e a t - g r a t i d f n t h e r w e r e i n f i n a n c e b e f o r e h i m , a a y s : " W i n aisk 
IIIIW l o n g w i l l p r o s p e r i t y l a s t ? T h i s c o u n t r y ' s n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n 
is p r o s p e r i t y . I f w e a c t I lka s e n s i b l e m e n , p r o s p e r i t y s h o u l d l a s t 
I n d e f i n i t e l y l i k e h e a l t h i n a h e a l t h y m a n . O u r n a t i o n a l i n h e r i t a n c e 
is i n c a l c u l a b l e , i n e x h a u s t i b l e . W h y s h o u l d t h i s n a t i o n h e a n y t h i n g 
b u t p r o s p e r o u s a s l o n g a s it r e t a i n s e n e r g y a n d c o m m o n s e n s e ? " 
T h e H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y c o m m i s s i o n f a v o r s a c o n t i n u a t i o n o f 
a n " e a s y m o n e y " p o l i c y b y t h e f e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k . A s a n e re -
c o m m e n d a t i o n . In t h e w o r l d s r i c h e s t c o u n t r y o n l y u s u r i o u s m o n e y 
l e n d e r * w o u l d d e s i r e a n y t h i n g b a t e a s y m o n e y , w h i c h t o p r o s p e r i t y , 
i n d u s t r y s n d n e w e n t e r p r i s e s , is l i k e w a t e r a n d f e r t i l i z e r t o t h e s o i l 
Agriculture 
A g r i c u l t u r e h a s m a d e s u b s t a n t i a l g a i n s d u r i n g t h e y i ^ r , s a y s 
S e c r e t a r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e W i l l i a m M . J a r d i n e in h i s a n n u a l r e p o r t 
T h e f a r m e r ' s n i i l l c n i u m , h o w e v e r , i s n o t y e t h e r e . 
I n m a n y p a r t s o f t h e c o u n t r y o n e - t h i r d o f t h e f a r m e r s ' n e t 
i n c o m e g o e s f o r t a x e s o n f a r m l a n d . S e c r e t a r y J a r d i n e s a y s d e p a r t -
m e n t f i g u r e s s h o w . Y e t t h e f a r m e r s ' t a x p r o b l e m s a r e c h i e f l y 
s t a t e a n d l o c a l , o n l y a a m a l p a r t b e i n g p a i d t o t h e c e n t r a l G o v e r n 
m e n t . H e n c e , t h e f a r m e r ' s t a x p r o b l e m s m u s t b e w o r k e d o u t o n a 
s t a t e a n d l o c a l b a s i s . 
H e r e i s a s e n t e n c e f r o m h i s r e p o r t t h a t w i l l b e a r s t u d y : 
" W h i l e f a r m e r s t h e m s e l v e s a r e r e d u c i n g t h e i r c o s t s o f p r o d u c t i o n 
t h r o u g h i n c r e a s e d e f f i c i e n c y , p u b l i c a g e n c i e s s h o u l d c o - o p e r a t e w i t h 
t h e m in e f f e c t i n g a b e t t e r a d j u s t m e n t o f p r o a l u c t i u n t o d e m a n d , a l s o 
e f f o r t s s h o u l d b e m a d e t o d i m i n i s h w a s t e , t o l e s s e n m a r g i n s b e t ' 
w e e n p r o d u c e r s ' a n d c o n s u m e r s ' pr i . - c s , t o r e d u c e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n c o s t s , a n d t o l e s s e n t h e f a r m e r ! o v e r h e a d c h a r g e s 
b y l o w e r i n g o r r e d i s t r i b u t i n g t a x b u r d e n s a n d b y i m p r o v i n g a g r i c u l 
t u r a l c r e d i t f a c i l i t i e s . " 
Wau-tiliiKiain sliunl.l he a hot place 
tills winter, naiw tlmt Congress i s lo 
M**-*-i'aii agala. 
Sln.vtie Ihere isn't nny Sunta Clans, 
but you enn t convince father of thut 
at this time a»f year. 
Wanted—A Leader 
W i t h a p r e s i d e n t H l y e a r in t h e o f f i n g a n d t h e S e v e n t i e t h C o n -
g r e s s f a c i n g a s t a g g e r i n g a m o u n t o f w o r k , t h e c o u n t r y n e e d s m o r e 
t h a n e v e r r e a l l e a d e r s h i p . M e r e p o l i t i c i a n s n e e d n o t a p p l y , f o r 
p o l i t i c i a n s ' f e e t w o n ' t f i t s t a t e s m e n ' s s h o e s . 
L a c k o f l e a d e r s h i p h a s b e e n o n e o f t h e c h i e f r e a s o n s f o r t h e d e -
c l i n e in i n t e r e s t in m a t t e r s p o l i t i c a l o n t h e p a r t o f a n a l a r m i n g l y 
l a r g e p e r c e n t a g e o f v o t e r s . T h e r e a r c i s s u e s in p l e n t y — b u t a n i s -
s u e t h a t i s s t r a d d l e , ! w i l l n o t b r i n g t h e v o t e r s t o t h e p o l l s . H e r e 
is a c h a n c e f o r r e a l l e a d e r s , s t r o n g m e n w h o w o n ' t s t r a d d l e b e c u u s e 
t h e y d o n ' t k n o w h o w , t o a d d t o t h e i r f o l l o w i n g . 
T h e t e n d e n c y in C o n g r e s s p r o b a b l y w i l l b e t o d o d g e i m p o r t -
a n t v o t e s as iiiiia-li as p o s s i b l e , but tlu-ra' ii re sannc m a t t e r s f a c i n g 
C o n g r e s s t h u t c a n l i a n l l v l ie l l d a e t a p p e d . A i d f o r t h e f a r m e r s , r e -
d u c t i o n o f t a x e s . M i s s i s s i p p i f l o o d r e l i e f . M u s c l e S h o a l s m u l l l o u l -
»ler D a m a r e a m o n g t l i e m . L e a d e r s a r e n c c d e . l t o foraa* t h e i s s u e . 
T l i e f t a f « is s e t , a n d t h e c u r t a i n h a s g o n e u p . The . 
w a i t s for ( l i e l e a d e r s to m a k e t h e i r b o w s I t ' s a n e x c e l l e n t c h a i i u e 
f o r s o m e b o d y . 
W h o w i l l it b e ? 
A eraass eye a lways looks askance 
hut nevcrtlit'lt'ss s.ui.e of thelu see 
things at r It lit u g M 
EXTKIIN.VI. BOOTLEG.—Now they 
are making b a a n from Iodine, but It 
laan't deadly If used as Iodine. 
Now is the Time for Santy to Make Good — .By Albert T. Rwd 
^ " ^ nh, are ***** * * »*-* 
The J edge's Josh 
P : Differ bas worked himself o p , 
hasn't lie?" 
8 : "How do you mean?" 
"lla used to be a chiropodist , BOW 
he's a dentist ." 
B e l l s : "I wonder bow the exprea-
s lon nn arm of the sea' or lg lnstedT" 
1K.II: (w i th a tender lawk) "l-er 
hails a-oinelKHly noticed that It bugged 
tha- shore." 
Mrs. Tounkhrlde: "1 don't want to 
have nny Irouhle with you, Bridget.** 
Cook: "Then, bodad, ma'am, let m e 
hour no . s .mplu ln l s" 
B u y e r : 'Hoes this f lannel shr ink?" 
Clark: "Not so much a s 1 V M M 
from I d l i n g you It didn't, lf It did.** 
F o r t n n e T e l l e r : "Beware of a hand 
•..mi', tall I'l.anile." 
Weary Will ie ( s a d l y ) : "Too late . 
I've nmrrlasl 1 . r " 
O U R " W O N D E R C I T Y " 
O l T h e r e Is a " W o n d e r C i t y , ' * 
It Is s i t t i n g m i g h t y p r e t t y 
In t h e c e n t e r n f a s t a l l ' w r l o v e s o w e l l ; 
H a s t h e m i l i l e s t k i n d o f w e a t h e r , 
A n d o u r t o u r i s t g e t t o g e t h e r 
T o e n j o y o u r p a r k s , — o u r g a m e s , — a n d s t o r i e s tell. 
H e r e , t h e y c o n n , f r o m e v e r y n a t i o n , 
F a t h e r s , s o n s , a n d t h e i r r e l a t i o n 
T o e n j o y t h e c h e e r a n d s u n s h i n e o f S t . C l o u d ; 
S h o u l d t i n y l e a v e , f r o m a o n s t a n t y e a r n i n g 
In d u e s e a s o n t h e y ' r e r e t u r n i n g 
S h o u t o u r " W o n d e r C i t y ' s p r a i s e s l o n g a n d l o a d . 
l f t h e f o l k s u p n o r t h c o u l d h e a r i t , 
A s tIia-v p u r a h a s . . . . : i l i n d b u r n it 
A n d t h e y w r i t e l o n g , Ilea Us f o r f u r s a n d wnola ' i i r a g s ; 
W h y t h i s i i s i l i s s w a s t e o f m o n e y 
W h e n S t . I ' l o u i l i s w a r m a n d s o n n y 
\ i u l t i n y naaa 1 b a l si I U ' V i l n t l l , s, n n d s h o p p i n g b a g s ? 
Among other thing.. Uncle 3am needs 
pretty badly lus t nc.T, It a political 
ring that won't black, u his finger. 
Even i /ropathy may be overdone. 
Some of na are never happy unless 
w e are feeling sorry for someone eUe. 
Darwin took a million years to make 
a mnn out nf a man key, but a man 
ean make a monkey out of N-noelf 1 1 
half a aecond. 
Whom the legal profession wonld 
free they first muke mad. or at least 
It seems tbat way In these d a y s of 
Insanity pleas. 
Motion picture directors may not ! 
have as much Influence on the sun as 
Joshu* had. but tliey certainly can 
make the s tars s tep around. 
Made It Hard for the Criminal 
T h e r e i s a w h o l e l o t aif t a l k a b o u t t h e < r i n u ' w o v e a n d h o w t o 
r e d u c e c r i m e . A f e w p i a a - t i e u l s u g g e s t i>>ns h u v e b e i ' n m a d e , b u t 
m u s t o f Iiie p i i l i l i . i t y is g i v e n to p r o p o s a l s w h i c h vvoul. l f a v o r a n d 
p a m p e r t h e c r i m i n a l nt t h e e x p e n s e o f t h e l a w - a b i d i n g c i t i z e n . 
I f w e w a n t to s l o p c r i m e , t h e s u r e s t w a y t o m a k e l t u n p o p u l a r 
i s t o m a k e it m o r e u n p l e a s a n t f o r t h e c r i m i n a l . 
A l a w t o d e n y t h e p r i v a t e c i t i z e n t h e r i g h t t o b u y a n d o w n 
a p i s t o l „-r v e v o l v e r m e r e l y g i v e s t h e c r i m i n a l a s a f e r f i e l d i n w h i c h 
t o o p e r a t e . W e a l r e a d y h a v e r e g u l a t o r y l a w s r e g a r d i n g h e s a l e 
o f r e v o l v e r s a n d t h e c a r r y i n g o f c o n c e a l e d w e a p o n s . T h e a e l a w s , 
i n t h e p a s t , h a v e b e e n e f f e c t i v e w h e n t h e y w e r e e n f o r c e d . 
T h e a v e r a g e m a n h a s n o b u s i n e s s c a r r y i n g a c o n c e a l e d w e a p o n . 
I f h e h a s o c c a s i o n t o , h e c a n g e t a p e r m i t t o d o s o . T h e c r o o k h a s 
n o b u s i n e s s b e i n g a c r o o k , b u t if h e is a c r o o k , s t i l l h e h a s n o b u s i -
n e s s c a r r y i n g a c o n c e a l e d w e a p o n . 
T h e r e f o r e , if h e i s a r r e s t e d in t h e a c t o f l a w b r e a k i n g a n d l a t e r 
c o n v i c t e d , h e s h o u l d b e s u b j e c t e d t o t h e p e n a l t y l h e l a w I m p o s e s . 
I f h e u s e s a g u n in t h e c o m m i s s i o n o f a c r i m e , w h y n o t d o u b l e t h e 
p e n a l t y ? 
T h i s w o u l d p u n i s h t h e c r i m i n a l w h o u s e s a g u n u n l a w f u l l y , 
r a t h e r t h a n t h e p r i v a t e c i t i z e n w h o u n d e r t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n h a s a 
r i g h t t o o w n a n d p o s s e s g u n s . 
In o t h e r w o r d s , e n f o r c e o u r p r e s e n t l a w s , d o u b l e t h e p e n a l t y 
f o r c r i m i n a l s w h e r e t h e y u s e d a n g e r o u s w e a p o n s , a n d u p h o l d t h e 
l a w - a b i d i n g c i t i z e n in h i s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r i g h t s . 
Brooklyn explwrer tells of a nlghl. 
apent in a Jn Ju, then he s|«.iis the 
lntuxleal lng effect lay explaining tbat 
a Ju-ju Is a witch do, tor's h u t 
Life Is a paradoxical, after all, and 
tbls proliuhly explains why even tlio 
extraune wets are set on fire by what 
tbey term dry "smoke screens." 
An ornn-ontniig can alng, says a 
Oi l HH II l.i.al<.L:is|. fluil lla'll a III ll'in.'nt 
el.-nis up ihe mystery of where the 
aulsa's heiird over the rudlo ori-
ginate. 
DtFrank CraiiJB Saysl 
The Right Kind of I'ati: i t i s i . 
"Whnl's a'uiiipnn'i.iiate inar . l spo?" 
askisl Hie white-haired ..id lady al lh, 
MOfif llie lal! er inuiil. putting Hie hull.I 
of Iter llilsliiarial u Iiuin she m a n leal 
fot iy ,* * 
From ti,,. faiii length pbotograpbi ,,f 
• o n e uf oar muM successful poll l lclaaa. 
ult difficult lu umi.Tsui,ni la..,v 
M l ... iiiiinuga. io crawl ou i of 
some tiuht hull's. 
Multke nml I.uilinliurg, atul Miira'onl 
nn.l 1 'IIlliiii.ai have made l lnly faauiiiM 
ami are enll l lei l to the g ia l l lu i le of 
their country ipille as nniiii 
l l l l l l l l . 
Tolatoy Iai*. dune more I i spread tlia. 
ren.awn nf HUSSIH Hum all her war 
rl-ars. 
throws a avelaiime light upain 
true patriotism whieh is fotud In ihan 
It wauild lie i i i ie ies i i i ig to benr those 
' nan s i-X|ie!ls lit Hie I nl-
Tersily of l'hi, ago. .alio rass'iilly fig-
ured Oil! Iia.ai n gi l l UIIISI l l l l l l II.SOU 
a la. . ! Ufa.li* tht flfforal alliffiin huse 
and go lo I taa! I hen I re, trying tn (ell 
$ l .an uis'k Naiile, who ty|K-s for a liv-
ing. I bat aba real I shouldn't tw e x -
travagant. 
A patriotic deed Is one whleh re-
flects honor and glory upon one's coun-
try. 
We riia.ciii'.i' IJa-iiernl l lrnnt. llie 
Duke of Wellington nml N.i,. ,l....ia IIM 
patr iot ! because they lod nnnod fur.es 
ef ilui;* i. poctlro ooaat 
11 «• exploits uf Col I Lindbergh, 
i with Hiui of I'liiiiuiieriin iimi1 h a r m l e u rivalry a.f acUtTomenl by tbs 
l-iviiia*. ha.ve gluilrieil Ilia- I n i ' i ,,r th,. 
Ilui this glory wn* not offset a groups, 
i.y amy rancor Incurred by otls i bad blood In u 
Franco ami Herman ware just I petition, IUer« is nothing gained for 
as enthus iast ic In acclaiming tbo I a-aan,. country which ., no' equa l . / volu-
Thla abla Cor tho win.la' worl I, 
as Hie rlgbl kinal of I aaliiialisni and pn | Wa. u i e learning lluil tu ho n goi il 
• a..- whlcb o i - national a pood world cltlaen, 
| l l l l l l III Ilu* ' ani.l tlM a.l.pl 
• .nine l i m e ii .n s nol aauaiki'ii m i l ' m o l iy ' aa *. . aa 1 aaaa lale n s I i i e a p p l a u s e . 
II "Hu I* pro) ! f' ILIW ,'lla 
Undoubtedly Thomas lOillson hns I In ordar t o eleven* oor country and 
glorified liis own country qulM t i lo u > nlfy 11. li i Drc, • 
Doctor: "Yuu luul Is'tter be X-
rnyed." 
I'.i i l ent . "There's nu nts'd. t l , , my 
w.fi '; she's a lwnys Iss-n able to see 
tliruugh no '" 
The Bookmaker Rays 
Whether she Is' lila.ii.lt> (,r brunette. 
ha'tiutiful nr ]at(iIn, gay or morose, Ihe 
anlils aire nl.oiil fifty to one that she 
will not Is' on time. 
Winning a Gal 
I f irst saw her at a i ir . us. 
Anal knew thut 1 waa lo s t ; 
1 swore that I would have her then . 
ItagardlcsH of the asist. 
1 Quickly mustered nil my s trength . 
Twice, thrice, I threw the a l l ; 
Aud the third time, knocked tho 
cat off ; 
Now she's mine—that Kewple doll . 
F a i r Enough 
"Sir", said the imiid quite haught i ly , 
"either take your arm from around my 
waist or keep It still . I a m no banjo." 
Ask Dad , l i e K n o w s 
"Papa, where do tbey make these 
tikes V" 
"Know your geography, my boy. In 
Yukon, of course." 
.Signed t 'p 
He (at art exhibi t ) : Ah, Joan 
d Are. 
She (nlKo t h e r e ) : Join It yourself , 
I'm a Kappa. 
Reasonable 
, 'or i lu: 1 see the lops on i h " ^ , ear s 
nre miiih low r thmi lost - c. 
B o y : Yeah. C'utUn' down tho over-
born!. 
This is a (story of the Wild and 
Wniily West. It ei iniei i is Ihe sheriff 
of Tin S|HIIII, who d i sponed IIII angry 
UlOb Mll l i II f e w w e l l i h u s e n w n r d s . 
"Yi's." snhi Hu, sheriff, re lat ing the 
•tOry, "1 manage,1 In ipuelell 'em down 
iill right. W i n n the buys KWII rnied 
round tbo gaol I stepped oui w u h a 
couple "f guns In ley liiimls and spoke 
snrler si.olhlii' to 'em." 
"Wliail il i.t yuu say?" 
"I Jusi reminded 'am thnt my brother 
WU iiiiiiiiii' Hie only iinilerliiker'i, In 
the town, an' evei.vli >.ly that knuwed 
i'i' l.iiouetl I win, a slruiig .iiiily man 
wliail .in anyth ing In reo aan i,, I„„,M 
the bualneaa of n le iui ive ." 
MKKHY I M l f l s l M V S \ T 
Z I M M E R M A N ' S s u n t ! 
l l a i l ia lny b u s i n e s s Is g u i l d . • 
lo Zimmerman's department s i .n* . un.! 
ihe Christmaa shopmen will find a 
s p l e n d a . l s e l e a t l u n f m i n vs 111. ll l u a h , . u s e 
i h e l r , ' l i r l s t i i i n s g i f t s , u . i a .r i l ing t.a nil 
* i n - u l i i p i s - a r i n g i n t , s l a y ' s 
rlliune 
Mr. Zimmerman nniii Ijuit.-.l a large 
n nil tu Hint end in buying fur 
the holiilai. imiii' he niaile l its' ial pur 
chaseaa s.a thai M M oreoM ga, simrt o l 
the great lelocttOM It Is ne.s'ssi.ry for 
nu up-, . , lata ttm. lo carry rnr th is 
business. 
Litt le 'lass iiie average shopper 
real ize iln* task devolv ing upon Ihe 
manager of n department store ot 
Chrlatmas tim*. i l l s troablao M a t 
t i m e s run higher l imn the . a s h in-
takes In Hut /.linnii .rinan smi les 
through li nil, and says w a r m l y . Mer-
ry Christmas to all. 
nuieli as fu'liiTul (;r,*ant tin a vote 
Mike,! ill 1 aaa | | u ' Ul'ist 
popular I'leln llinnn w a s f.innil In laa' 
nail .Vipuleiili. lull r^illis P'l a 
So Iain will and . l en ier have dame 
mure to a*xjiIt Iiie prestige of England 
Hum Drake and Well ington. 
Koch and Goethe have spr nil the 
fame of Germany far mora thi n Von 
• r y Iai go out nnd kill Homebody nr 
annex sun,,, utlier territory; ll IH Iiei. 
t « I" 'I" "< lathing Uinl Tha,II eiella. 
I".Ill the emulation ..ml tlie appluuiae 
Of lhe wii.ile world. 
True put riot Ism consists ln muklng 
nur eountry ntronger and better and 
not necessari ly belittl ing another coun-
t iy . 
T i e Bore: "i Cool thoroughly 
wound up t o n i g h t " 
11..vv s l r n n g c l And yet 
i'au don'l sa 'em io go." 
"'Hi, yes," she snhi, "we enn trace. 
aiur nneesliirs luiek l o — ' o — well, 1 
don't know exact ly w: o. but we've been 
ii. " ndlng fa.i* centurion." 
I lni i l Manager! "You mwtt please 
pay In nilviime, sir. Your luggage la 
tOO '-motional." 
Oneat: "Emotional r 
"Yes—easily moved." 
n i n e 
Q J I t r t B t m a u 




W A R M E R 
A N D 
COST IS LESS 
reduction for round trip tMreta 
abetwaen s n y points on the A t -
lantic Coast Line Syatam. .Salt-
ing Dee. 23 to Jao . 2-28; good 
until midnight Jan. 8, and la 
Pul lmans on payment of nscos-
sary rharges. B a g g a g t > h<s-k*d. 
Ticket! and complete Infill WO. 
Hon from the nosrest Toast I.ina 
Ticket Agent or Passenger Hep* 
ri ' i i iatlvo. 
Merry Christmas 
~ atitl a , 
lliiyyy New Ytur 




( I I W B i l l D I N G 
M E N U 
T i l l H S D A Y A M I K R I D A l 
I I .e . oilier | M and M r d 
"BUTTERFLIES IN THERA1N" 
• v i l l i 
Ij l i ira I a l ' luntr and . lames Klrkwood 
"A SHORT TAIL" 
M G M NBWI 
\ , l i i l t . *.*;,r Chi ldren l«o 
MAT! K D A Y 
December *I4th 
Thrrw SIIOWH -:i:«0, I t H a n d *:tyt 
J A C K I I O X 1 B 
"THE RAMBLING RANGER" 
I' I K \ M i l l M M W H 
n i u l 
\ Hood Comedy 
T U R K E Y G I V E N A W A Y 
a t 9 : 3 0 O ' c l o c k 
Tickets every night th is week tarn, ter 
turkey drawing Saturday . 
Matinee .V and '-'Or Might 10c ana] IS* 
MIINIIA-t A M ) THKNUAX 
DeremlH'r 26th and 27th 
J I M T H E C O N Q U E R O R 
I'eter II Kyne's Htory 
wilh 
Win. I loyd ami Klioor P a l r e 
"BOYS WILL BE GIRLS'* 
with 
Al Cook and Kit ( luard 
WEDNESDAY 
llaaeinber M i h 
"THE LAST OUTLAW" 
A l ' n , I I i i i o i m i W e s t e r n 
u a, ti 




\ . I n h s | | « Children tOe 
T i l l RNDAV A N D I .'KID V 
Dereniber 1Mb anil iiill i. 
"THE CLAW" 
A My -li i.v Slur.*, ul' Smith Afrha 
W i l l i 
Norman Kerry and t'lnlre Wind t 
M U M NKWN 
n i u l 
A l . o o d . 'ullii'ily 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
BARGAIN 
I i u r l n g I b i s iv. * i, 1 0 . 0 0 tti I.. i 
H III III' *.aa|a| , , , |J ( | | g | | | „ ( | M , . | , j 
' >•: llll I I l l s , , i | | |M* 
buigiiln sail., nl ticket I I. 
GET A TURKEY 
Tickets OTory nlghl ibis irook nnd n n , 
will be g.inil lm* the u i l k e i 
d iuwl i igs Christ man Kve and N » 
Year's Kvo 
~*THE BIG PARADE" 
— Ia Coming Sooa — 
, 
THirKKDAV. DRCKMIIER ti. l » 7 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
I I M M • 
U H ' A I . V I S I T I N G SOCIAL 
St. doublets 
(OMIN.J PERSONAL OOINO 
*,+•* II I 11 I 111 III •• M III M I I H I I M II M I I III I 
Clarence D a w l e y left Bnuday for 
l'alra Beach. 
S. W. Porter, real rotate, insurance. 
I f l ss Bess ie In Ink water. Red Cross 
nai's)', wi l l KIM-iul tbe h l ldnjo lu 
Miami. 
(1. i . Hunter r e l u m e d th i s week 
froiu u business trip to Pa lm Beach. 
P A O B T W J M U N 
a . . • 
,i ihe very heal Western Meats Milton Water, of Detroit , Michigan, 
to north ' s Market a t rear o l Pool arrived Tuesday and wil l spend the 
j ) ( | i r r 40-tf winter In Ht. Cloud. 
. „ ~ ~ . . . . . , , - - I Mr. and Mrs. 1. Edward Km use and 
Miss ltertle Itenfia.vv left Monday for i | W ( r ,.,, „ , ,„ ,„ nrrtvra Monday from In 
ne r M In Beaver D a m , Ky., to opend a aiunmattl,Hi mdlnnn, ond nre s tay ing a t 
the h o l i d a y * ttia-lr home a t Hunnyniede. 
Kleelrle Tr im and Christmas Tinse l . 
Have Money Variety Store. 
Oscar Tyson, of Southern College, 
Ijika luiul. Is nis'inllng the Chris tmas 
hol idays in 81. Cloud. 
Kl. Cloud Fair has counters l or sa le . 
ID U p 
Miss Nell .iiirdliier, teacher in thr 
Ht. Cloud schools . Is spending the holi-
days ut ber home in Holm. Miss. 
S tewart Sanitarium. Osteopathic 
and elea*tronlr reactions of a bra tua. 
S ixth and Klorlda. 17-tf 
Miss I.lln Mac Morton, tearher In 
the s t Cloud schools, Is spending the 
holiday.* at ber home ln Zellwood. 
L. C. Kiddle. D e a l 1st, C - a I M M t n g . 
Appointments 
Miss Anna K. l lervol , teacher In tbe 
St. Clou.I sa-hoiils. lina ra'turnasl to her 
IIUIIII* in Orlando for the holidays. 
Stewart Sanitarium. Osteopathic 
nnd electronic react ions of a loams . 
Hlul i and Klorlda. 17 tf 
Mlaa Lucy Lee Wil l iams, teacher of 
liniio- e. iinnilcH ln the high ichool, Is 
spending the Chrls imns hol idays at ber 
borne In Man Angelo, Texas . 
Dr . M. B. C u s h i o n , Hsmeopnth and 
I M e o e a l h . I l e u m tram t l o I I ; I 
to 4, r ior lda Ave. wt*. l l t h and lttfc. 
Bil l Kenlon , a s tudent a t tbe Uni-
versity of Klorlda, Onlnesvll le , Is 
•pondlnf Ihe hol lduys with h is par-
oiiIH, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kenton. 
W e Give Holders F r e e v/lth Oar 
Christmas Candles . S a v e Money 
Variety Store . 
Miss Dorothy Oeorge, wbo has been 
a student at Florida State College for 
Women. Tal lahassee , Is spending the 
liuliiliiys with tier fa ther tn St. Clond. 
Rvery fresh vegetable and fruit that 
tbe market af fords can be bad at the 
H. and 8. Grocery. 4-tf 
l l l m Halite Story, wbo Is a H'ndent 
at N,unborn College, I jikeliiml, la 
spending tbe hol idays with ber parents. 
Dr. C. Karlihoff. Chiropractor. C O M 
Building, 10th Ht. and Penna Ave . 
torn 
Itay Clevengi>r, student at the Unl-
versi iy of Kloridu, is Hjiendlug t h e 
hol idays In Ht. Olood willi ills jiarenta. 
Hlewnrt Snnltnrlnm. Osteopathic 
and electronic reaations of al i iains . 
Blxth and Klorlda. 17 tf 
Miss I . .nis , . I-,I|H'. teiieher In tbe 
high SCIKHII. h'fl Suti inlny for her 
lioiue in l l ruryvi l le , Va., for the boll-
alnys. 
Preston Johnson returned Thursday 
fraun the I'nlverslty of Florida a t 
Gainesvi l le to spend the hol idays w i t h 
hln pn rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. John-
son. 
Dr . Warn I L Doddo, Phys le l sn a n d 
Surgeon, e f f l re Eleventh and Penna. 
Ave. Day and Night ca l l s 
attended. 
MR. HOLUDAY RETURNS 
FROM EAST COAST 
VERY HOPEFUL 
P R O M I N E N T KT. C L O U D W I N T R R 
V I M T O K SAYS PhOI'LK ARK 
I'Oi RINI; IN AND WORK 
O F D K V F I i O r M K V T I S 
I - . N U M R \ I ; I N I ; 
Mr. T. O. Ihillltliiy, who upend* h i s 
wint.'iK in Sl. Claim] nml IIIH M U U M N 
in Freeporl , Khan, re! m-iie.1 tUfl week 
I from tt lour of the Kui*l ('oust IIH fur 
imiilh ao Coroitmit Grove. Il<* WUH 
urmiiipunlt'il by -Mr. K. i' igeou, nltto 
H winter (Client Of BL Cloud. 
i "TliiiiKH 'ire owning btu-k HO fawt 
j you can't ciuint Vm," wild Mr. 1 hil 11 
ilny. w h o IH keen on bOabtMi url lvlty 
" und especial ly WUH the lower ettil 
count liUMtlliiK" 
He HII Id thut work wim going tor 
wnnl iu tlie development of Hol lywood 
nn.l Cocoiiiiut Grove ut w h m Le would 
dew-rllie UH full force, uud timt lie luul 
greut atgmg of nee lug the develojierH 
hi each place realize their full nniiii 
lions, l u Miiiinl. jfiipli* ure pouring 
ln, be wi id, und there In DO use to 
hollier w i th HUT feur of the wlnter'H 
Kolutc Ly wi thout probuLly the largest 
number of high CIUHM visitors the HtllU' 
IUIH witncHseil. 
The HjH>ndlUK of neurly two million 
dollurtt iu Hii* county iu uctuul money 
wil l nifiiii fur more thun the uveniK1' 
IH-i'H.Mi would realize fit first thought 
AH iiHiiiil Mr. Uoll lduy preached the 
vi it M l und miviiii (agon of Ht. * luiul 
uud expiVKHeil hinisei(' an opt imist ic 
for the funt liuproveinent of tlilujis 
here. H e snys there lu no doubt tlmt 
the greut nuni building progrum wfaieh 
is to get under way in Onceolu county 
HOUH ufter the first of the year will 
IH* oue of the biggest boon* to all of 
the couuty that IUIH yet been our good 
fortuue to enjoy. 
M M . Rari Aker returned ftundny 
af ter upending a week In Orlando aa 
the gnent of Mrs. Wm. Nydegger, form-
erly Mlaa Roberta Buckmaater, of St . 
Cloud. 
Attent ion—Dafly paper, macaiTftra, 
potato salad, part tarda, tmntrrllmmo. 
St, Claud Nen-H Stat ion. lit 
For the very beat Weatera Meat a 
f a t« Itarth'a Market at rear of VmrnA 
Of I *re. 
Toba ILIMF* nf t In* I'niveislt.v of 
IN upend)og tba Chrlatmaa hull 
da.vs w u h liis ptiient-*, Mr. uud Mra. 
I Baaa. 
Hi .»ilipi;ir|.*rs for Fireproof Christ 
inuh i tmgg. Save Money Variety Store. 
Margin i ih* Kgley will return 
houn- from Orlando t<> ipand the boll-1 
.l.i\*. with hmt pinenlH. Mr. and Mra. | 
II. W, Lgloy. 
.Mist* Anna Wade floater, teacher tn 
the St, Cloud achoota, left Friday for 
Mnr^liii 11 vllle, Ou., where abe w i l l 
IptB-d the chriHtiniiM vacation wi th re-
tat I vea. 
1 Hint Ilr ronrrete bloeka giro you a 
h*4t*»r biiildtng at I ^ W K U OOHT. 
I l t f 
Iflaa Will ie nnd Vii*rlnln Lejrfrltt. 
ti'iMlii'is in tba St. Clond schools, left 
Sat unlay morning by inutor fur their 
b o n a In l i in i l i l la , Co.. to apend t h e 
holidays. 
I>r. J. H. Alien. S. T. Cure*, preaent 
or aiiaent, without drug*. Ofllre Hlli 
und Mono. Ave. Ilmira »'0# ta l l :«*i 
IMPORTANT PAVING 
JOBS TO START 
ON JAN. 2ND 
I M P O R T A N T CITY PAVING 
P R O G R A M S T A R T S J A N U A R Y 
With the Immedlnte upproa h of the 
New Year the linportnnt Joba of pnv-
ing euat Tenth Htreet to the city l lmlta, 
and of cont inuing the Kiist Ij ike Itoule* 
vard from HH prcHeiil hard surfni^'d 
portion on toward the luat nls.» wil l 
begin. 
Both of these projects ore of groat 
Importance to St. -i'loud, et-pv*cially the 
(uinplt't Ion of the paving of Tenth 
(•street. Aa the chart now stands of-
ficially, work on both the east nnd 
west .IHIH .if 'rontb Htreet will 1H» start-
ed on the firs! working day of the 
New Year, and It IH nta ted offlclnlly 
that It wil l IK> only u few weeks In* 
Bora tin* paving ii both will huve heen 
finished- -it ( a a t 
I I I M ; . \ N S M I T H 
A. M.; 2 : M U 5:(NI P. M. 46-tf [ 
Potato salad. Suturdny ifternotma at 
THIIN News Stand. 17-tf 
Mrs I.lln Fuller, Mra. Marian Haa-
kel) ami tlnnuliicr. .lean, of Ouytuiia 
Itearh VIHIIIKI at the lumie of M A. 
Dnun Uie \*ant week. 
Good home cookfns at Foater'a 
Gafa. i ; tf 
i'ln* Homespun Merrluinkers gave a 
minsirel at the 0 . A. It. tbeatre Frl-
tiiiy evening which proved a f inancial 
HiiecoHH. Thla sluiw WIIH given for the 
benefit of tbe ]>aughtera of Union 
Veterans. 
Butter, batter :ailk and r r e a n . 
Model Da iry Farm, or phone 67-t 
rlnr*. — ol-tt 
Mr. and Mm. E. T. Clark returned Char ea Hartley of the Unlvera ly . . . . . „ 0m m rtM„M a . „ .„« . «»,i M nets .t s DI it Weinemli iy from ( I r w n Hpr .nn , OMo of Florida. (-Jalnosvlllc, Is spend ing ' „ . ... J , _ , . , . „,. ; " • ' . . ,, , . . ., , . . . . , * „__^! . . a n d w l l apend the winter at thel i the hol idays wi th hla parents, I l r . . " , t\ M„D„,„ , „ . „ „„„„. .« .., 1 UOM. 11 JI i i „ . , i „ n home on PennRvlvunin avenue ana 
Mr. John IV I burn 11 from New Vnrk 
and Mrs. Knna K. .Smith, of the i l i y 
were tinlteil in QUMTtaga last Sat in i lay 
noon at the lioiiu* of llir Iiiiii i'l IIIIIMT, 
Mr. Latbrop on Ooonactlcul ivamio . 
Thm i-cii'iiioiiy m i •nlamnlaad in the 
• of a few relatives unii friends 
bf ltt*v. B, Ati l i ison. After t i e re iv 
inony w a s over and connrattilul inns 
reieiveil the happy couple led the 
march Into the dining room where n 
hountlful dinner bail been prcpiircd for 
iill preaent by Mrs. Lat limp, linmetl 
lately after dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ggjg imt* for tbelr honey nuHin wl lh the 
liroiuise that they would return uguln 
In n f ew duya. 
son, Mary Alice Brneey. Kit'inur Ifarr, 
Jesnn Godwin nnd Tobe Baaa. 
and MTM. l l . < ' Klghth Htreet. 
BpeMal turkey * hriatinaa dinner a t 1 - _ „ „ _ „ • »,„—„-, „# u* tAKn>. u i . LJJV-" t^utss I T n* I A group or women of St. »lnhn a Mla-
' alon wil l MTTt Rhode la land H a m 
chowder in vacant atore In H u n t e r 
ArniN, on Friday from 11:00 to 2 :00 . 
Quart, pint or dtah. Bring container. 
20 11 
Vlalt tba H. 4 H. Grocery f t b e 
finest western and Florida meata, 
ataple and fancy groeerlea. 4 t f 
II. F. 'fot rouer. principal of the Ht. 
Cloud schools, and wife aro UIMMUIIIIK 
tho Chrlstnin.H bolldnys with relutivoN 
In Ui ' t ie i l e and Madison. 
Te 1 ry'a Barber Shop and Beauty 
Parlor, Hunter Anna Building. U6tf 
MIHH Baala tielis'er, Hludent at Flor-
ida S ta te College for Women ut Tal-
inhitHM-e, is ipendla f the hoiidnea w l t b 
her brother. A. J, Heifer. 
Ceanlers for aale at SI. Cloud Fair . 
20 - l tp 
Mr. anu Mrs. Shernian Otto nnd 
danghter <>r Oovlngtoo, Ky., 1 r, vlait-
IIIK Mr. und Mrn. .1. A. Furniah und 
Mr. und Mrs. 1,. I,. Klhhc. 
Blown rt Hanltnrlum. Oateopalhle 
and electronic reactlona of ulirauiH. 
S ixth am) Florida. • 17-tf 
Mm. W. I. Larson and t w o l i t t l e 
liaiirliters. of Lake Benton, Ml .neaota, 
IH spending the winter wi th her father , 
Mr. IM HitrkncNS, nnd slater, Mlaa 
Iteithn Harkneaa, of N e w York 
avenue, 
Mfsa Jesua Godwin arrived home 
Fri-'ay from Tal lahassee , where she 
la a t t end ing Florida Stute Oellag* for 
Woiiira. to aaygWm the holldnya w l t b 
her iHireiits. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. God-
win. Bhe waa accompanied home hy 
M *-H Mildred Brown, of Miami, w b o 
WHH her guest for several daya. 
Mr. and Mrs. I-eslle Parker nnd Miss 
Mary Fnrker left last Thursday even-
ing for Athens , Tenn., where they met 
MIH* Murthn Parker, who h«a been ot-
temliag Tennessee Wes leyan Oottafi 
11 ti * i iu*eonipiinii*d them home to stH'iid 
the Christ IIIIIH hol idays with her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L M. Parker. 
Miss Hum Frances Asbury, llflli 
gyrnte teacber In tha st . Clond acbcola, 
left Fi nln v for ber home In Flbcitoi i , 
Gu., to apend tba bolUUyA 
TRY C U R M V T G O O D C O F F E E 
A M ; TKA AT P I C l i K N S . 
MI**H Peggy M, Kee, le i bt 1 lit the 
• 1 Pittsburgh, Pa., is the iMiest 
• I In r ii I, Mh • Beatrb OaiupbtU, 
fi'i- lie Chrletmua bolldaya, 
Dr. J. D. Chunn, Phyalrlan and Stir-
Kenn. Office nex t door to Ford Gar-
age Pennsylvania . Phono a t off ice 
and residence. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tl iomas Johnson, o f 
Ohio, who hnve IHMMI touring Florida, 
h|M*nt several days la.**t week with Mr. 
:intl Mr**. J. F. F»M*e. They are now 
In Prudential, but aZpOCl fcO return to 
St. Cloud to make their permanent 
resident e 
Mra. Katber lne French motored to 
Lnke City , Friday, where Bhe met her 
•tatar, Mlsa Eleanor Fnrr, w h o hns 
I n in tend ing Floi Ida Htute Coll"ce 
for Women at Tiillulia.Hsi e. Tl; y w n e 
in 1 oiiipniiied home from I^ike City by 
Mi-tHos Homti iy Qaorfa .lesna Godwin, 
Fss ie Gelger nnd Mildred Brown. 
Own a fine home near the P.irli. 
l o w cost. Insurance, rentals . I.eHoy 
I .ieUr.1. Ut l i & Ohio. 17 
Mildred Brown, who hna been 
the fUfl I ii' Bl O o d w t l re-
tur I to It., b o n a in Miami Tues-
tiay. She w a s 1 ceompanied as far na 
Melbourne by Misses Oeraldine John-
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room With Private Bath and Telephone Connection 
MODERATE RATES 
St. Cloud's Most Modem Hotel 
T. K. BF.KRY, Manager ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
Special Notice to 
Physicians and 
Midwives 
I'll.' Huri'iiu aif Vilnl Stnt l s l l cs of 
tin. S lutc or I'liirlalai Is lii'i'i'li.v ciillln,', 
y,H,r SI "aiall lllli-lll inn tn I III' S ln lc 
1 ntudlni iln* wilolnlliiii of 
,1,'llllls llllll tlil'llis. 
Tlii1. aifflri' will .'1,-i'i'p; ,i,iy nnri'Kls 
ia a al I'.irlh ,.r Doath t'l'lllflriltl' ,l|l 
In mul iiii'liiilln_' lii'ii'iiil.i r .'tut, IMT. 
Any I'III'I'IIIIII t fllril hy Hiis ilnii* 
will lit' i*.'|i(irl.*(l tn tin* Hiiiil 1.111*1*1111 
f.ir liivi'stiirnlliin ns to tlie i-i'iimm fnr 
sii . li 11,111 rilliiB. 





Gift Suggestions for Most Everyone 
Gift Umbrellas 
An umbrella is something most 
every one would be happy to re-
ceive. They are used on rainy-
i'old days, and on windy-sunshiny 
days. 
$2.50 $3.75 $5.00 
Laundry 
Bag's 
f o r I i er or II Ira for 
that matter would 
lie a uoeful g i f t ond 











Are g. 'ng to l>r filled 
witl i Jny w k M tlia-y 
ri'i'.'iva. Rifts l ike 
lln". 
Dollies 
'J'liat BO to sli-op and 
cry when Ihey w a k e 
up. 
Iiuiiii' Dresses , Ce-
dar Ches t s fair Dol-
l ies ' Clothes. 
Hankies 
In boxes v .th note 
b o o k , pencil and 
eraser . 
Kiddie Baps 
T o nse when taking 
linnii. visit ing, e t c 
Socks nnd Blockings 
to keep your own 
l e g s w a r m on cold 
*m\r% 
Gifts for the Puzzled 
Gentlemen 
li.-u-quer V.inity Sets containing 
Powder, Perfume and Toilet 
Water—$7.00. 
Toilet Sets of Powders, Cream, 
I.ip Stick, Perfume, etc., for 
-fl.00 up. 
I la 1 nl Decorated Make-up Sets for 
her dresser—$3.7.J. 
Embroidered Pieces 
All housewives, mothers or sweet-







Most wo inea wi l l tvu-
J...V a g i f t of Bilk 
Hose any l ime , a n d 
more esjieclalty for 
Chrlstmaa. i r o o -
Clad 811k Hos iery 
g ive perfect pleural** 
and service. 




These Milady wi l l bo 
pleased to find l a 
her gift b o s o a 
Christ inas raorr.ing 
V t l 
$1.00 Pa ir 
Silk Scarfs 
Figured and H a n d 
11,','iinilcd In m a n y 
colors. One of tha i* 





Of mift l inger ie mat-
erlnls bund embroi-
dered a r e some of 
tbe nicest th ings t o 
give a Woman. 
Lovely Robes 
Of Cordoroy and 
figured CTepe could 
abe g t . n on Chrlst-
inns M o r n 1 o r l o 
Mother, S i s t er or 
Dnughter and tbey 
would bo filled w i t h 
Joy nnd happiness . 
Give Books 
Books are good friends and always 
bring thoughts of the giver. 
Our selection of Popular Fiction 
is more complete than ever. A 
selection made here nill please be-
yond measure. 
75c each 
1-AliK rOITITBICN UiJ*. M i n la t i l t l M v ST. CLOUD. FI.OK1IM 
TIURSIIAV, UBCKMJIUI U . Ws J 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Oor new funeral h.aiue la 'ine "t tba 
best Oi|Sl|1~*f eslslilistouaaaw a.l It. 
aja.rl lu tbe aMSIe 
BTerallniia wlllilii 'ta wslls haa Iwen 
oral.Teal wllh a He» I" alilllfiirl. a.an 
W l , n i , suit s ».'..ltiluic stiu.~pba-re 
A i»i.iiilfully srraiaated thtW*, with 
prlrsir retiring m wna tabu fsai 
III I"' -"Til.*.* 
, . . nrraiixcuia-ula aaal eyulvaua-ot al 
J7a.ur ali.,a«^l »lla-ll Ua-ealfd at r e » » « 
able ratals. 




Hi,.. Am iliHe. l'late Glass, AC-
eialeiit. Surely liniialaa— Ao.vthing In 
tbo Insurance line 
Information M Itateo Cheer 
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Agency la Ibe CKf 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Estate » I w n n a o i 
Notary I'lihlar 
I'orter Hl.ln. I'i'iiiia.vlvsala Ave. 
•JOIN TIIE RED CROSS" 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered Optometrist 
«t Rasal norlda 
aXMI 
Ituv >iia,r r,|B*r«. Mala, i/.fw**. T o 
lis..*.. l i : i r v Irani . I'a~l I aril.. ->Ul 
tinntra l'f:iiinU A t'aaiialv st the t't 
11 \ , . i . Mai II »TTON T I I ! 1^ 
in H 
M. I I...a.l lanhf Nil. - . 1 
r. « A. M, 
M e a t s S I . I H I I I all,I f s l i r t £ 
Kr,il,i> en ' ,mn; each 
inimlh. 
UTKR ... \. R. HAU. 
BLACKSHEEP! 
Hiinilntieil fi'i'in l*nite Wl > 
Hi,, lovadora 'villi rirlea ivinw n» 
clubs Oarry s. ia II ini'il at Hnin hy* 
aterlcully ui-glM thtny • pvsattr ef-
fi.rlM. 
T i e gna t bonfire k.'tit the belllger-
• ms constantly In siuln of .-n.i. otlior, 
sulking, dodging, engaglog In Imllvld-
iaal encounters p.... ' oalculatitl to 
I.I im; victors i" '• ther aide O" • of 
in,.ti lay iii'aai* iin* barricade, 
hie ti* "' ai crack tftwt ibe ii.'iul 
Hnin il rifle butt. Ills plliilil van- aims 
ing Doeaalnaaa among lil* raiila's. 
..ii,. began drawing M a t toward the 
I,,, shadows Carey, Mafag thai tbalr 
pluck "us ebbing rami it em. 
\v*. iln'l getttn' aay-a-bore 
i ,i i , .nv HI iin* iini nf • Hi i i Incog 
elusive iniml inlui'ii*. atrugitli wltb 
.anlv :l tO. lull,I'la'il lu'iiil- a- l'""' I'e-
sllll 
"Tbors'a ua.i.i fair nil .'I v,ni!" 
•creamed Care} l.i liis BMO, nml nr»;..al 
l l l l l l l I I I lllla'l lll ' l ' l l l l lK 'k . 
Tbey advanced again. Inn \nlii.-
wns .jiiia k to s.'i- ilint tbey ' . i i i ' ' inin 
the li«i.i rol.i.t ii in i.v niul precipitated 
themselves half beat leilly ii"" the 
s l l l l i :^ la ' I'll,' ' l . ' V l ' l l i n r . t..«. Wils alalia' 
iif their dlmlnlnbed spi,it nmi iot his 
min ii llm* IW a aluirci* 
"We'll ilnlll 'i'lll up tlllia time, 
boys!" in* called enooaraglngly 
ii, took tin' inni. vvnlklni; forward 
nilinly. niul In n lew tun,- |K.ititliiK 
..an tht iii.livlaliiiil ihut .'ii.'li -Iniiiiii 
nliniii. lla* 'iii'et iinlerllni'ss nf tbe 
llla.atjlit'lll. «.l" pOtihiPt it "l is aa M M 
nf iniiauiillni: ali'fi'iil riillKi**,! COrtr In 
II | ioetot fury tlinn he had yet sboem, 
A s Hi,* l i i v i l i l e r s bra.k.a Una' fnr t h e 
aissiiuit. in. laayod «i the Oovernor 
.lllal IWOag Hi llll'l vlfloHKly Willi l| 
rifle. Tin* Qceernor ( N i l ***** mul 
itn- Kim dipped from ca raw's hund 
ana.I clattered imailiist the Lnrrlcndf. 
Angered by iii- ftUara, and fimliiiK 
his mni v i.'l.Iini:. farcy Abruptly 
, i .in-,,i bla tactics Bg run back !•.• 
y.in.l lhe raiiarlllK fire aud IIIUKIII up 
another rifle Leary ls>gaii a-ir.-llng 
ia.uinl tbe fliiini' in the bope nf (Tap-
pllng wii li blm, tun he wns too Int.-. 
tt'ithi.iii taking iim.* fa., iiim 
leveled Ibe weapon aad flreii thraagft 
lha' f l l l l l i i" 
\iilii.* struggling witli 
m i n i . I ' i i n i n i in 
l l l l l l l l 111' tll l l ' UH lllll 111 ll.l . I'll |t«l 
I buck nmi i.my iiu* poor *tvJ\ i 
I inviT up the plni'i'. -VII .vmi lintl.. (Iii 
] s iii feraiel nln.nt it mul Hike l i n e 
Of nie (JnveriKir " 
Aral in Mils very liuinlile ns he re-
fleeted Ihal he huda'l done lustliv 
aa tbe l l l l l ' l l l l - . 111'.' l l l l l l i l l l l i l l l . I l l Hll}' 
nothing of Ihe profeeeli.nnl skill nf 
In l v . n l e r l l l e Ita .vii*.I,Is In l i i s l l l l . ' l ' l t i l 
ari inpsi. ni her III Heart O* Draama 
nis teiirs ttiii, it woman doctor, wim 
•lly nli ly u u i r l nf Hie um* nf 
iiinii mul laabal. would aoi be equal 
a,a the emergency wera dismissed un 
hour nfter ahe reached lluddleaton. 
she hr..iuiiu the camp inn*-.* wltb ber 
nml wns fortified with imns a.r loatru 
meat* mni hospital suppllea 
su,. wenl eboal ber examlnAtlon 
win em ai question; made it aa though 
she were .I,lily ill the Ilia la I of .lent 
III ; . .uii wounded mea; speclflaglly 
called I'm' boiling watar, laid out 
s | u e s alllil h l l l e s : a I a, I aa.lally s l m p i ' i l 
trinkets nf steel, iiiiai the tlnva'l'liiir's 
I,H,III iii the ramshackle inaii-i araa 
transformed Into • ourfery, 
Perky had goo* aboard lbs tug. wbicb 
..ns i<> remain in tbe bay until tha 
nnii'..inn nf the Governor*! Injury 
. . . ni.l be learned Putney Oonadon 
kepi Anllli' .'..niluiny III the lull oul-
side the ulilt room. 
I'h,. nmmini: wns tweaking when the 
.l.anr wns a>|ieiit'il. 
lln re's about auie eluinee In aa 
thooaaod," sniii Hr Reynolds, look-
int: very lir.'.l bul imUlng l.rnvely; 
•I.ui ...''v.- taken the chance. There 
l i r e I I I I S I H I S . I n s s l l l l l e . w h y H i i s m u t -
t e r s h m i l i l h e k e p i i l l l l e t . Illltl o f 
. a n i s e y.atl kllaavv t h e d i t n g i T . — l . l J'OU 
n m l n i l a.f M l " 
"It 'a splendid at ymi to aecepl tho 
r,'s|a..iisiiiiiiiy i in. sura' i sp>pranlnM 
It !'* 
"Iliil I huve no rlgbl 10 lilWe It. 
I'\ , . il llll I knew hnw tO .1... Illlt 
Iher,. sin.nhl In* iiiniihiT heed m i l I 
surer linnii. IU* Mns«ra.ve nf fhli'imai 
hns n Mini r in.iiii* twenty tnllm ttm. 
Henri ii I ia a ..in, l | , s mi old frlenil 
• af my family and i f the st 
skillful sorgeona In America I've 
written him i le aiml I'm 'lire lie 
Will eni l l i ' i l | s | ; i n ! l \ 
'i'h He w n s s , -n , i i , t h , . n m f n r iU -
livery gad al elghl >•'. i". k ;l 
neon wns ill llllilillisi-.n ih* wa-nl 
inin Ilu* siik r.mni iiiiiinali.ili ly. nnal 
II nniii'iis group who siieniiy 
SEARS SAYS TOMATO 
TARIFFS ARE BCING 
INVESTIGATED 
rONGR-K<4PM*N IfAS IIKKN WORK 
| N « ON T l l f <M ^ T I O N KOR 
M V K K M MONTHS ANI> 
I \l»KI«>^Kw | | i \ | u i 
\ | COMMISSION'S 
ACTION 
PongTMHman W, I, Btara in in tm* 
i the fa l l ow ing le l l c r |'r< 111 l i nn . 
• 1 Murvln, chairman <»f the t irlff cotg* 
min 
'in shol r:i iiir out. Ho Oorernoi \\;is B w a Hed hi** *. .n l i i t . 
11 
\ ln-Ti -r 
\ U I t I f l l U r o t h i T \ \ f l r o m -
l O, o K. 





\rel i ic . an.I 
i I 
^i'lt s i i . 
I 
i Then i: 
n»ill;iih\ 




(To He Concluded V u Week) 
V*r\ , . \ \ . I.KOWN < I I • 
RRATKS K7TII I U K I I I O W 
On Di •• W Brown 
1 
HOC l i 
• 
• 
-niv ti> the tariff 
, ti tomal 
1 S. Tariff t 'tonnti- nlon, 
W nshlnjiton. 1> C 
D M \:. IMI. 
11 ti W 1 fcara, 
l|,.||Se |»f ltl*|ir.'M'lllMl 1 n 
U i -h intM on , 1' 0 , 
M l > e n r Mr. S e i i r * : 
.• is aeknowladaed of foo r ! 
|, ; er of liereiniuM- :t. in liiitluT rerer-
ein-6 lo llie eoni'iiission's Inir—tlf tlnn 
. fi Blbi toaiAtoaa. 
\s vmi m e 110 .|.Mll»t ;i« n e tl ie 0 M | 
11 >sI.MI tms iii mnrnjimam thraa invent I 
t I ono f.nKiii; MK tills |iroilnet ; one 
l-j of freMh inmfctnaa. anotbar of oannad 
ti iMtoo.s. nmi 11 third O M <>f tuooato 
l>, te. (Nisi (lat'l for froab UMMtOM 
I bava baaa obtanad In tho principal 
1.1 .ilui Inn ii* nt n s of the Cnl to ' St ites. 
•wh 01 Florida, Bflaalaolppl ind Tasai 
niul in the i»iiiii*l|Htl e.»mpeiln« country, ' 
llexlco. 
\ -.|*4'ilul effort N now IH*IHK nuule 
|o iiiinly/.e am) Inhultito the eosi data 
ohm in. "I in the llehl f*Jt n*-** In the 
gniMli' ho:irln« soon to bo iuininit;n-<| 
This henrliiK will he bald no soon a» ' 
the other BTgtai work of tlio eoni-J 
mission will partnlt Thirty thmft* \m\>~\ 
lh notice or It will l*r «iven. nml we 
sti.iit take plaaohra In MMltag yon a 
eoi, of thl i ii"i eg ..ini 1 com ol tin* 
1'ielliiilntirv Sinteinent of liiforniut Ion 
[Mlied lltient tlie MlflM Imi'' 
Sini-er.'lv \ 'tn is. 
I'ln.mus o . Mm 
Ch l in imn 
CongtajMBM I n n has torn worfclaji 
on tins qQaOoUoa for aome taootho ond 
•totad ha was iniii'i-,1 | U d to note tb il 
• luul t in.1II; i-"iii|it.*t.',1 
iis Inwatlgntlon and trmu today argtni 
the •"•'iiiiiiission t,( compile Ihe i Ml da to 
i*i<"! in the tlehl f t n-i* nt the 
• In* 1 rum us prompt l.v MS \\aa 
pder tii.it tome i hi l*> , 
• i i i i i 
• 
mCtgt 11 I W l IMEIVKK 





t IKRKNT NKWS FROM TIIF. 
t NIVKRSITY OF F*4)RIOA 
Followlnji the K'-'i'ilhiK hf t h i I'-'' 
oral Radio < oaunlaoUm of a oonatrut-t* 
Ion penult for Hi'' I'niv.'isit.v ol I lor 
hins new broadcaatini itatlon, WHBN, 
timt the kwardal io the Uraybar i on 
tt met ton Compiiiv of 11 $o.i.'.MHl roil 
tnu t f.r iiu* nonamltUna opporotua 
the only major Itan pravoal li 
Inunedlute erection "f the itat.on is 
the matter i t oontraetlni for the ron 
trol huihiiiiK and tho two itael tow 
oaa. 
However plane for thla jwrl of llie 
work nre now helng drawn I'v Prof. 
H S. RlgtrltiH. of lhe CollO«« of Kli 
miioii nn. nmi Undo I] th Weaver, otato 
urehlteet, and li 1 oxfiectad ihut the 
Board of Control will bondlo thla imsi-
aaaa a1 is nasi •eeaten, 
.Mhl semester repOTtl Of BtOdMita of 
the Unlvaratt] DI Klorlda, wblcta hnra 
uad " ' "« ' the «'iihi* nt iii.* 
rafletrar uf tin* atate Inetltutton, ra 
v e a l t l i a , D ie C O U O g l »*t' A i l s a m i 
s, nu, ON inada tha Unl-rataltj m tba 
number of itudeata ouiklad aearoajo 
gtndaa Of !KI at more . imi only dOOM 
title o«-Uege land in the lorcautage of 
its e i i i l l m e n i wlnnUiK p a n e s on tlm 
honor rul i hnt It . i lso i W H n> 0 f tbf 
- I honor mil freshmen. 
Greater nmpftaglg u IK'IHK ptemd 
this wiii' on |un«-tlea ciiiirt work li.v 
iin* Collage "f Law ofl tha Ualrereltj 
of Kiorhhi, according to Daaa Iftarry 
It. T in 
PfOC. Will lam A. Hinili r, H ate m N*r 
of 1 tie law Hnn of BaaOQtl nml hu&ter, 
Oi St. .V uni i>t in. litis l« en phi .-oil In 
nhgljg tif this nur! In mhiaioa, Prof. 
Iliinter hiiii.ill's .ian es in M.inkinjihy. 
EOpultj nntl Insuraooa 
Thnt iiihleths IIIMMI . neeessn rlly 
Interfere u 11 It claaa r*"-. Wl rl. It 
shown hy Charlea Tucker, .in k m u ih* 
siiiiiein ;it ih,. Unlveralty ol Florida 
wbo has jus) completed bla third aaa-
son on the righting Uator football 
team w tn tin average of '.MI IS panaui 
in HM his otod es during tho fi 
1 acta 1 h ;•• lieen w. i h the le.'iin 
reeli and aad has practiced m\ 
mv day Baaldaa helng i bard-driving 
guard, rn. leer lo alao cbamplou m ddle 
Weight »'ii the vars.ty bOl Dg le.im 




II II I I 
* 
I h a v e noma n i c e mod-
ern a p a r t m a n t t o r a ingla 
rooma a t S u n n y s i d e V i l U 
a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce* . By 
m o n t h o r season . I n q u i r e 
n t F o s t e r ' s C a f e . 16-4t 
For Sale or Trade 
Filling Station 
W i t h L iv ing a n d S t o r e R o o m 
— e ' e c h i c l ight* a n d c i ty 
w a t e r . F u l l y s t o c k e d a n d 
e q u i p p e d . 
G o o d p a y e r — l a r g e lot f ron t -
ing on t w o s t r e e t * ; w i th 
c h i c k e n r a n c h . L o c a t e d o n 
M a i n T a m p a H i g h w a y . 
W R I T E B O X 167 
L o u g h m a n , F l a . 
1 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
And 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
\KI 
" T i n i f Tried at tl Crop Tested" 
Onr III aiml-. arc till' \a*ltali>.* I 
H In il 1.1 u lnrh Growers »'l 
*. Iiai.a' lodged all fetiilleer* 
iiar nenrlj fort) yearn, 
" G i v i n g r l l w e e n n for w h a t 
>t , ' ta* il of g e t t i n g all 
n for whi t w e g i v e " is 
t h e p o l i c y of 
THE I'.. O. PAINTER 
FERTII l/l R CO. 
a K . S O X V I L L K , 1 I.A. 
OWN YOUR OWN IT O MI: 
ulllll r UN Sl M* 
( l.aaail ( I i a , . r > 0 . I * 
In lln* 
. ll.all \ | . . A. 
Itl.M 1^1 
a 
\V II M i l l . (>*•! 
Ka-.ai I Mala Insasratsr. 
SAM LUPFER 
MK\ H|*..;|.|. 
K i sM.MMh'; . y\*A 
t!.*pri--i*ii: M 1 iie— NPW Vnrk Llf^ 
I ii*»iiriiiH e 1 Sa, 
\H*V. 'J* 
M I K K W \ \ . OVKKSTIU:ET 
Attorne> t t IJIW 
Office over Ihmk of OMceolt 
KlxHliiiuitv. Klin hlu 
H. a I A I I .KNIlttH 
smttmrmer -**-la»w 
B E A WAN B U I L O I N O 
l e a M M t rinrlri* 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wlaailrsale end Ka-tall 
l i - . i l l l a > . l i r a i n and I ' loor 
E g g - O - F i d e Cod Liver Mo»h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f ted S c r a t c h e s 
l-linna* IH SI. ( laaiil N V. Are. 
FREDERIC STEVENS 
9 Fee re1 KxiHTlcoee 
M i l \ K \ I I -Ill.l .* 
r U i I N S I K W T E 
RKAL ESTATK 














"The tug'a morlng up," aa <t Perky, 
A tbouwiod and one thlmci filtlvd 
j through Ai* In. - i.nml. 'I'h** (ii.ver-
.1 in-1 opened bb Mi 
eame In cratpo, al long pain-
ful in<' 1 tb rough 
be o«nal cbaonelt wonld ba in Inelta 
1 operatlana ihut 
oonld ool) lead t«» compl lea tlona wuh 
the hnv an.1 ii reeolttog publicity thai 
wa-. in be orolded nt gay baaartL It 
' 'Mil U|Ml|) I ||<' 
yoang woidba pfayatetaa ol Uean <r 
ond yei this wai Utt owl) 
sun* nn.v.* whil.* Perky and i aoi | 
wara raablnnlag • litter for ihm Qtw 
mij.ii. bo dtepotehed two oteenaagera 
tn Uoarl '»' i in 'ii 111*-. ona throeggb the 
• 'M.tis aad tha other in a caaaa 
Thay oroohl Baho tin- engMlag in 
Oarey'a hnnaii. while tho tag u a 
ahowlng it^ llabta doea tnohoro oonld 
hr '-ni tot tha doctor Tara mmt bad 
ilready ttar**d for tha beach with 
rn n y K.,umi ..mi pigged and ba araa 
tn In- kipi "ii l i e hit; until MOUII- way 
oonld i"' found nr dltpotlng "f bin. 
••rn atay in inn. 1 1 |o t t i clean op 
bare; Son ilan't n a d to know noth* 
Ing abonl it." Hid -.i-m.v gntffly." 
1 Hm .if ( ' a n y — m i n h.i.l bl • 
.imi Inatantly killed. An »tber ^tin lay 
aneonaclow near tbe barvlcada Prera 
hi-, hatterlhg en tha bead oarty in tbo 
flgbt, Leery grlaily declared tbal tbo 
otbei - wonld nui bo likely to talk of 
tbelr tiltfbt*! ...ivfiii un-
it hmi i.i-i-ii ii foulbardy ondi rtaklng, 
whh poteatialltlet and danatar thai 
added fear to tbt grief In \ i . ble'a 
t ilu- Uuvernor'a Ball, At hnd 
tin- ti lag m u horrllde, and bni for 
iln* ceolneaa with which Loo ; nml 
Parky aero ettng tbe oltnatlnn 
,\rchh- w.mhl have bean fur abundoo-
Ing miv ut tempi 
" l l w i m lln*' uh I , , , \ i 1 i inr ' s w u y 01 
doing It." -ititi I.i ii 1 v. i. thmi 1 
• h" ' - though) "I ih- Qnvei <mr 
never luinle im mistakes. XVH nln*t n 
goln' to uaka DU IUI i .Hot aww, dulu* 
• 
• 
Florida Avenue—Where This Home Can Be Had 
Live in comfort, with every convenience, in th<' Ix'st town in Morula; 
located on Florida Avenue Boulevard: close lo Inisiness section, churches 
.inii schools. 
The owner of one of the most Comfortable homes on Kloriila Avenue, 
(which street has double driveway and center park for its entire length) 
will sell to desirable resident at reasonable price. Term on part may he nr 
anged. 
House fronts cist; yard has flowers aboul house; there are several Urge 
orange and grapefruit li'*,('s in w><x\ healthy bearing condition with plenty 
of IVnil tliis year; city water anil limits; bath room; fire place in sitting 
room; large single room house in rear; cemenl walks in iron! uid back 
yards; two lots to the property SO Fe 1 fronl 
There is no better location for an ideal home tm • 'mall family with 
sucli conveniences as will te found al this plat <• tii il 1 in be bail nl the price 
cash will buy at this time. For further information, enquire of Owner, Mr. 
\\Z, care the Tribune, St. Cloud, Florida. 
"MMBaO -
r 
r n i ) l » « V , DKI -BMBBB t t l»S7 I I I * S I t i n t l » I K I M l M . > l 1 I . U I 1 1 . K I . O I U U A I* AUK FIPTRKN 
NOTICE 
T o all property owners on Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvaniai Florida and 
Indiana Avenues. Notice is hereby 
given that six months interest will he 
due on January 1st. The eity must 
have tlu* funds in New York to meet 
tlie obligation so that the eity will not 
he in default on their bonds* Will all 
property owners please make their 
payments before December 27th, so 
that there will be time to send the funds 
Forward. Thi* amount of interest may 
he obtained at the City Hall. 
C I T Y M A N A G E R . 
I,curd Advertising 
h i t I n *n i l i •mir ! f i r the Raven teenth 
. t u . t l r i n . ( ' t ren l t nf K m r l In ( i n r n i n 
l 'n IDl lV, II I h l l l i e e r v si l l l ! tO (Jl l l l ' l l l l l . * 
A l a l I l n viien i ".uii | i l n |m in i . vppmu Hum 'el 
W S l i 'w t i r l at i l l . Defendants , Orde r 
Of I ' n M l e n l l n i 
i " s.n.in.*i w s i i -wn r i nn. l Ira rah 
S i . \ v ; i i t hlH w i fe t f I M I I H , nml I f .lend 
i i i i ' i i * t n k n o w n heir** m law, leirtiti*-.'** 
.!•« laoea Etbotty J i* 
H o b t l i Itn--* h . r l i im lu im l . i f l i v i n g H > ' 
t f i le inl I I i f I f nn Uu..wn h" l rn n l hm 
i t * * s i R l ' l y M 
s m i t h , i r Hvlt in mul i f dead bl n n k i m * n 
hi ' l iH nl I 
l awnr thn t l l v i n i t imi i f i l i 
t i ls u n k n o w n h * l r s nl taw latat-eea, cl** 
i 'hn l t ' - n i nml BUtf i 
i i , i .i his wife* i f l l v tna , n m l i f tl *a«l i he l r 
U n k n o w n belre, at law i* -alev* devla 
ii'M or arn i i t * - * ! : HI i AH T a y l o r , if l i v ln t r . 
m u l i f .1 *ii. l. h i t u n k n o w n hetra il aa 
i l l " IK,*.'-. . - urai l t rcH ; fill >' Hllll l l l l 
nrTB'ina r l a l i n l n t nny r l u b l t i n . - o f in 
ter.Mt i tn tb • I i l l n w l n t .It • c r l l i w l 
l y l n t . :n il hch ig 
n w l l : l nt Th ree 
(JI ol Ha nti I h« l Ron nre h* ln« .1 *uh i l h i * 
• m ' ' *•' " !. '" " f » r l Kin»v • •mi l thm 
to K l u I I U I I I I * I ' l l v . I ' l n l . l a Y " i t nn-1 
, . 1 h , \ 01 ire I, •. hy ,• mi ntn m i n i to on 
v \ l l . 
Hi • I I I 1 .1 l . i i iph i t i i t ih.-d here in 
pol l . T i i . * Rt. ' 1..ml T r i b u n e , JI 
ne-wsnni" ' . i . ' i i' ' i i l if Ri 
c u l s t l ' i i In ' 1st "'.1 • ''Mi.it v. P l o r l hi I* 
'• * pa par f a r t h t pnht les 
it 11 nf M i l * un l e r . 
\ v n in 'MN mv hn ml -Hul of f ic ia l «eii| Ml 
1 , 1. , 1 . . ini i v. F l o r i d a , on 
tuiM .si i i i v Tt, IWT. 
.1. ! . 1 >\ i t : n I . I I 1 c i t r h 
p., w 1. Pound D C 
M u r r a y W. O v e r t i n 
1 * MI I IN. ' I f u r ( ' o m p l n l u t n l . 
K l Hh •• l ' l " , ' I ' l n 1 " 
YKTKRANS ASSOCIATIONS 
O n l u m o i l l l k ' r 17 . l l n * l i n m l in 
. i n u i i . J I I I I M I I D 
order by Comrade Campbell , t i n -rica 
president, fol low**] ••> singing of 
A1 m n n n i u l OggMgt hy I ' u i n i m i i * 
O t i o l e j . t h e r i c e c b a p l u l 11. T h e 1 
0 t in * lu i 1 ine. ' i M I - w e r e t h e n 
n d i ipp i -ov . * . ! n i i i i ' w h i c h t h e 
1 Ogg . n n i l l n * S I . CI..I1.I M ' l l 
Were given, nml tbt uaual collection 
i v l l l 
The fo l lowlnn uiinouticements were 
' n C l r cu l l Cour t T.ir the Seventeenth 
. in . ' i . -h i ' ( ' t rend "t Kmr l i l a 
C o u n t y , i " ' 'hnncery v • 
r l sure nf Mar l Ell i he th J . B i cke r 
•r • .Uh.*. 11 i l n t t * I V I I I . I I I I . Comp la inan t , veraua 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ she\ -t i- P toe tnr C o m p a n j i nco rpo ra ted 
— - — •• •" • ' • ;i c o r p n r n t l x l s t l n a miner the I t w t ol 
_, ._ Hn* Mi.it.- - f 1 1 . i i - i 1 Defendant Not ice o f 
M \ I I . O l ' O I ' . V I R O N S M K P K J S M ' t tnster 'n Bale, No l l e * l i 
A l ' M O D K R N K Q L J P M K N T L O C A T E en tha i i.v r l r t a e nf a F lnn l Decree 
v s. 1 \h' i i t 11 i t i n k i k i n n n i v i . " i l' •"•• r lnaqre madt ny i l l " J mi f f * <<f Mm 
»N N h W I i i i i i i S i H O D - I U l l . M I M * ; l I i l l ) . , , , , , . , „ , , „ . , . , . , „ , * .T n th IW7 1 bav* 
- — 1 r h n r t * nf i i f i w i l l nfl 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m Page N i n e ) ' t h * eour thnuso .1 mr m K ios imme. 
• 
1**01 h l U l t nf - i ih* mi I i i i i i i i i i v 
III3H il I tnl .* I>nv ,,f M i l l I ' - ' t i r i . l l n 
W " » ' ' * " " - « • " " , ' » ' , " " • ' ' ' * l ' V ' " " 
results. In 1*1.1111.*.i .na u n l ihis room „ . „ ,.,„. : t l :,,„t ta nt Kinrlaln I.a nil *. 
mall kitchen for gussts ..f tbi iMitlnn ta. K I . 
StUl t l 'U tS l.l' . 1 - aal l h a laa. ail. 
fur ili-eii. 
1.1 iii pqulpped w i th an 1 ROB' N S O N . 
, 1* i n . - Si.e. Ini Maater In l 
P«n *taan«J * " e theat - il 
. i i i i i i 11 t e l l mi i . i n . ' i ' i< i t s o w n 
uns i i inn i . w l i l i i i a f f o r d i tbe t tudenta 
Tho ruyul wuiiH'ti of ibe Cbr la tlmea, ur- tbe occatloo ma) require. 
In t i n 
.1 1 • u p o n « h i . h 
t b e g l r l a * ' .ni L a j t l n - i r u i s a n d p a t -
t>olt* A« n 1 f o r m t b e l r f l r a l t t r o k c In 
t l m a in Iv 1 hi y I m l i i 1 l y tO BC-
compl l th « i t i 1 tin* al l 'round new 
i t 11111 nm nt t lu* h i g h M-lmol n m v i ' i i 
T i i e oh o | l a b o r a t o r y 
H n n r l u n h w . i ! b o l d i h e l r 1 1 u i e 
Hi.i l l l l <>l l l l f pO»1 '>tTii-e : l h . th * . i l l i 
.i.t i t i I 1.1' i . ' . n i . l war* 
11 n i n i held In tha 
0 I U H a l l on Wi dm day, Dei em 
i.< ;ii lo . i . lm I; in 1 iu- mornlnn, 
\ 1 nh . Mini meinbei 1 s f 1 ii«' 
1 ooi [IH n ei a urged 1 ->» 01 tend l 1 I M ;I 
1 nbo*a t . i h r H I iln> I n i l i h m i 
, i \ n t g b l . 
'l I I IH tioaed 1 lie bnal m 
I . ; Ing and t ii«' t o d a l 1 onr iraa 
i ... - i n lat Ian 
1 ' in-. ' I i i m i \\ i l h M >-. .Nut 
I i 1 . .nm. ' . 
led l i j I h e r b o t r 
I I 
W h l t i 1; i-t* 11 R a l l y " 




l i ) Urn. P o r k t n a , " I a Mm Mini 
I i t . . I 
\ i i h . -
l i ' nf I'i .*.!. i i v c iH*. in* , 
i Iddle. 1 be nnam r to which 
I 
I t tH id . . i t h . " W h e n 
j 1 'i 1 h. Tu rk . " for enoora, 
j 1 It t ie Maid 
h) Mr Preaton, • new 
I 1 nf the r i o r l da -HUL.'. for pneore, 
; I 
s ' | lendld ar t ic le | l l i n i - s Hn<\ every minute waa fu l l -if 
» ihe i t tnperanr wtlon, and the Lotareal r.-r the gnattn, 
i f i ' i nu cloned b) t lnglnf l dM MBtar _>_ , , 
1 Bunnor" 
The • ..ll. 'i 'tnm M I I N '•"»• U d Ult'l't 
' " ' , ' , ' ' " p * * " ^ * - r i n * Daogh ton of r i i h . n Ve ta ram 
I lu* noclal hour for nexl meetlna _#JJ , 
I w l l 1 1- in etarga of tha Daughrara of 
j Union \ 1 tarana, "Bo enme one, oona 
ja i l t.. iin- <; A it M i l l i imi bear w hut 
I tbo I hi Halite is bare for tha eomradea 
( i l l l t l n i l . " 
Joapehlne l*erklnt, Secy. 
• .,1 j nn i l lama is ID charge of 
th is department. Jtitllctnl 1 i w t l l nf th* state nf 
Vi 1 ' 00m, an equ 
al ly Meres t l n , display sad r i t t l n i ^Z"yf,ai"i'%«r 
tl 1 qulpmenl wera x 
i i i i h n i Qoff is tho teacher li * •«**• Orort at 
md abe mual lm 
taken Iceen pride in t t e splendid I hie wife, whnae 
1 machlnei 11 '' ,XV],,T' 
. . 'n i i is te l .1 Avi nm*. h i t t i " 
d m i . i i i i i i i t i i i d n B a n d o i h i 
h a n d l w o r h o f t i n * t t u d e n t a , t t r l k i n g l y i u nn here in eom tn r iad to » p p * a i In 
• h . w n H I l m • e n c a a e m e u l H . i b * ; »<• en t i t l ed a w o n i i m ne.-..n,i . iny 
N . i h N. b a d b e e n l e f t u n d o n e n s w e l l n i i tnre t a b u » 
>lkc t i n * c o o k i n g r o o m , t t o I i t « r t a l n ni 
alohii H. HpnH l i i a " , " 1 U t * F. 
n u w i f e , h i favor «.f M 
. i . i i . ' i i O r t n h a r t t h . 11*21, nnd n* 
• I * . - | .n i i i t i * n 
. ',1 1 . .nni 1 , F l o r i d a , In mo 
i w T N B B 8 the Hono rab le T r u n k A 
the Mhoi it it 1«<I 
I llUIlt) 
•" 1 it iM t h " •'.nl d a j of Pet 1 
i H l A. 11, 103T. 
f o r t h e d o l l f l u n c h r o o m J. L. o V B B H T n B R T . 
r. .r i h , H e r e t h e h o m e * " ' b o u n t y 
' p i . m s i i i i * m e n u , t h e l (* ir<*.ni r t Baal) 
n.i n i i i t i M o f 1 l ie l 'n r en t T e a c h e r t 
" ppy«* ! Sft i 
w h h * t h e o o o k l n g I t a e l f la i>.. - . n , - , tt 
d o n e l i j e m p l o y e d • 
P r o f o a a o r Z e t r o u e r a n d t h a e n t i r e • „ , I l ( , r i r e n l l i N m n r-»r t l 
, t h e B t . e i o i n l acl I t : .1 " f l h * H t t t e o l I 
w e l l aa t h e l ooa l a n d l , l i , , , l ' " r v 
' . n i s u f |n* . n Praia-ten ( > p r e t t Com pa ay . Com 
a f t e r t b a n f l e r n o o n ' a r e c e p t i o n b u d l , l p - <"' 
11 h i s i i t i p r o b a b l y t w o ' ' ' " i " . " , n n t i ' 
11 l lr« nh I » i i i r l f u r I h*> Kevei i t i i -n l l i 
.Tmlh-ln* ' ' l - . ' . i l l „ f |.*i.,rhhi In mi . l f , r 
I lK.e. ihi f . i i u i l V . ' n ' ' l i i l l i n * r v . I 'm . l " l i n 
at 1 tit, e i in iu 111 m i n i , vr-nom K i l i r n r d 11 leek 
i ter . 1 nl ih-r i ' i i i l i i i i lH. I 'or i -r l i in i i n* n f 
I -11 "•- OICMKJI O ' ' IM M I . C A T ( l \ -
n t i ? « T \ T K n r 1'i.oit I I V T O : nit 11 * * 
v lf*piRlM«ru n m l l l i i r i v > l ler iy. i ierw h»»r 
hnohmid , » h •« " |»1i t ri'Mhh-iiee Mini ml 
Un*-.- na k n o w n In n t a i n t a l i i a n i 1- <<• t h * 
C M n i l t l - f I ' . iok. St i i te .-f l l l n n l t , 11 l i e t le r : 
" • • n n i te i i i . i r ai l f l roaa h* | i i « a n h i m w n . I 
T O I ' ' ^ l » K » ' M OP VOI " H I K I I K H K ! 
I IV ' i i \ I M i \ l l l * : i l |n nmi t ' i i r In ih . - NIHHW 
i n <i rana* an the **H 1 i lny n f i» i t 1 
I I "i-'M. T h - n i . .*..• . • i . th ' . ' . l n i • ! * . . 
1 . e-.f tree i i i id f traelnae ihut •er 
t i i f ' t in t r t - ' t i " " ii-1'.anl'..l 1 1/ tin* h l l h l l p I 
raenMlN . . ' r W o t l * ' • tv p i n r i d * ht I 
V" •' • M - .1; " V pi iu' f *4'J 
I OH rh<> i» l a n r a h i t Pr ink \ K i n l i h , , 
f i h« i i ' i i * - " c m i r t . nnd in] 
ih.*re- f n m l I h i ' HOHl l l f NHfll ' ' t t l | r | 1 
1 ' I H , |,i d i | | l i t r , r i n r l . l n 0|i 
th la t t i " :,_*th day *f N " •••«' \ n 
.1. 1. nVKI t«TH*P . I?T 
• I . T I H e * t i l t Cnnr l 
f l *••• I . ' " - ' i i t v K lo r ldn ' 
Bt w K f 1 t i r 
• II r v K l u * In' i t 
Phi , Conn aal f.»r Cnatp 'a l t t i i n t , 
11,... 1 ^ in •"• m I M 
*v-\fm* ehtlstm om w*w*mM*w~e*T^ 
, , t-
, c o n n i v 
i n Choneerjr. B u l l to Quiet T i t l e \ i<*\ I l n v 
I inn 'n l n i l ar • - tta m i l ] tt' 
* t t i n n- t i ••• r 
1 • • IV. N t * w n r l and 
hewnrt i h u «-if" i f l l v l n 
dpad ihe l r anh t i nwn h I* • < • 
K ll -.Iv .1 !' • 
R I I I M T I B U M h*r hn< b t i ' If 11 
II . i . . , . i th . - i r u n k n o w n h * l w i t lat 
I tera ai t r a n t o * a : B l l l a R ? " i l t l 
I f t h i n e , mi'1 I f «1 i t ' h i * l l l lk l lMWli #* -1 • 
ni Iflw l a i t a t te t , Ae\ l a w t , nr nrrt' I 
m d |f -h' t i . i . i n -
ti t i i ; t i . iw.. h a l r i nt l aw I r m t e e a . -lei I•*".*•* 
1 • , • 
i f l i - I n - m id If .1 1. i h - l r nti 
k n o w n he lm t l mw l * r a l om devlaeon •• 
- Tar inr If IP Int. ami if 
dead h i * a n k n n w n helr»« »i hnv I 
«ii*, ivt-.-n . ir a r a n t e e t ; ••"•• t n r nnd i i1 ! 
p r l n l n t l n t nny r l eh t . • l i f e ar In 
• nud t t t t i . . f o l l u w l n a daor r l lw • 
hn i .N u l t i i i i l e IVlltft. ' flaeeal I 
P l o r l da 1 . u i i : 1, .1 Th 
nf 11,uni t .n l Hft l l f i re ' " ' I f . e t l |hd l< l«1 i f 
1 1." n f I t . . hen P H M * A d d i t i o n t<> 
: ,,.. n i v K l o r l d n Von mid earth ••' 
v m nre hereby enmmandad to 111 1 
of .li ; t rv V I) K W tn 
the u m of C o m p l a i n ! IP*d haraln 
v .11 T h * >'i ' T i i i d 'I'i Ih 'HH H lteWtP.1 |t« r 
1 f ' 1 .1 '•! renin Hmi In 
. . .mi l v. I l . i r h l n I t '1 Hi 1. 
- r ror t in* p u M l e n t l m i ' i f Ihlw 
• 
1 mv hand mi 1 n f f l r l a l a*al m 
1 •. P lo r l da . " i i 
!st day nf n 
1 r C o r k 
*.- 1: p o u n d , n ' 
• 
D M 1 I 
S. vcn lee i i l h .I1t1lhl.lt C i r e u l l ' i f P l o t 
I ( ' . .nn nf Onrenla Co tmiy . '11 
In it* I', 'til l..11 i.f Mt> 
n I., i i r deemed a Keee Dealer, M n a l 
Tax Books 
Now Open 
N O ' I ' I C K is l i i ' i - i ' l i v • a j i v i - n t i m i l l i e 111 x 1 ' o u k n 
of si. clond KM now open for collection of 
l'.i:'T taxtm. 
A di.-i-oiiiii of om' IHT iTiii will be allowed 
on all taxi-* paiii duriDM December. 
I am now l'l'iniv to fnrnlwh Hatima.ttM on 
tlia*M* i.-ixa's. Iii writing my office, always 
give description of iln* property. 
Si, 
J. B. COLLINS, 





• Din lna l i e f nw t h t i _ _ _ — * ^ ^ . . ^ — — * ^ _ . — — . — , — . — — 
n i pot It Inn of Mra. ( 
II • w i t h l e o t l i i m n t token her* , n , , , , . c l r c u l l C o n n fer t h * ftevent-eiiib 
the r . ' i i ' . r i ..I l h * S| .e.h i l Mooter 111 , , M . | | , . | ; , | r t r r i i l l nl t h * St. i le ..f 1 ' 
. i f Which rt•"', I'" d o * f ' t r m , t l l d lhe a h In I 
. i in l . ter i i lh . i l . i f n i l '.f m i l l * Hmi* t l , 
t t l l i m a r In . * i i t i t " i l 1 > ni • 
i w t l t l n n nnd i h m ah* 
. 1 , a ('. • 11 r n .1 1 rea .f l o r i d a , 
mu l . 
It IH 
i \KI> OK T H A N K S 
thank ni l who IH I |H* I I to maka 
• mr in in-.t n i simw 1 anocaaa, and OUF 
H I in is, who favorad UH W M I I Ihe l r 
pai ronftga. 
i Advertise in the Tribune 
Summer Fruits At Christmas 
if M n r t a a t r * n m l (>ili»*r i t i * 
M< f N O T < K O F R 
To p f t u a l t i R. Ct lay, Ine.. 1 I f l o r l d * 
( •o rpnmt lnn , Ntdney C. S l e n a a n and Bnphle 
\ i ,M 111:111 hln w i f e , P l o r l d a It l.l L'i< 1 1 a 
i t t on . 11 c i ' i r h h i c o r p o r a t i o n , i t " ' 1 
l 'n k O-i i-nlii Sym lhMte . ( l * f t n d t l l t t , l . l l ' l 
n i l w h ' t m 11 nm v eon-aero: 
Nol Ice In her r l 'V U I M - I I liV lhe Umler 
aluned :it ttpeelal Mnat * r hera to fa te up 
pa in ted In the t h o r * e t n a * , tha i an ranan i 
to ihe i inu i decree anfcnrad in M I < 1 ranee ' 
t r i l l nn . l i n i i i n rv I n d . A. n l l t tR. hatweai i 
thi* leirnl hni i r i t »f ^nle In f ron t of t h * 
1 n i i r l Inni «e dlMtr nt K Ion hn time, P l o r l d a , 
.. ' f .-r f n r mile and aei l ihr* in te rea l « f thi* 
n h o r * da fenr tan t t nn the f e l h i w l m r neaer i l i 
ed 111111111 I o m t e d In Polk n m l I lnee.il 11 
Connt lee. F l a r l d t . vlr.: 
vit ..f s. .* i io, , 1. ,.v. ' i ' | . i the M H n f ih** 
\ ,m l i l „ * RRU af l i te SV.% ot mi ld 
M,.tt...i : . i l l ef s . -* t | . . i , : , . ihe K R U , \% »f 
\ \ \ ' , s i c , of N W • , . K R M of ' I 
\v 1 . of Ractlon N tbe l . ' - . " f Ber t toa 11: 
Hi N W H R H af s\Yht nml KW ' , ul 
S\ \ ' , i -if Se,*lt.i t l -.1 t h * S'.j of I 
1 I : lhe N K " , . KUj of NV 
mul VKI4 af tti * of Maellon u t : ih.* N \ v / , 
of N W 1 , . nn. l NRI4 of S W ' i , ,.f Se i l l on IT : 
nit iM-ept Ihe N ' . of N K i , of See t i i i i 'JI ; 
n i l ».f Seeii.11 3 2 ; n' l of l e c t i n n BU: EM, 
nf N C , NW 1; ..f N i l ' ,, 1 i l NK ' , i of 
S K ' , ..f Se. t l . in .Tt: A l l In T n W l U b l n 3*1 
s-.tn ti l i a n a * M Heel n f Tnlhihnmtee M.-i 1 
d lnn i t tK rean ihu r K t o i n i t e r r a Re of 47'JO 
ner.'K 
.All of t l ie t h o r t i le-1.Til led h ind« " * *n 
' ' . 1 v. F l o r i d a , t a r a t t i mn 
nt mii.I Imid i i In ra red In Ltar t lon i • nml 
Xi a foreaa ld , w h i c h inn. in i ie p a r t l y in 
Ou. in Coun t y nn. l p a r t l y in l *a l t Coun ty 
s ri 1 daaer lp t lon *f l a n d i Ine lndra tha i 
por t of mi ld l a n d i i n Raetlnna IT nn.i M 
I v h m in I 'oik r . . n i i i v . P l o r l d a . nn wel l aa 
11 of until i i indt i hi aa ld •ee t lnn i 
i v l n u hi On mi C o u n t y , P l o r l d a : m*. mn*h 
,. ' \ lnl i ' i l on Mi-MiKt Brd \ l l . IOT!. or i i -
i i i . ' aama hnn • c r r n e d t he r ra f t a r . Held ta i * 
Wil l ha .i im l ' l l e aala f o r en nti to the 
hi rheal m id Ural b i d d e r 
T I I I H Ihe .Mh (Inv of Peeeni l ier. A . t>. 
UtT. 
N U. < \ t . l . K N | H : i ( , 
A" Spei 'hl l Mi ts ter In K I IU I eaata 
(J. I». O n r r e l l , 
1 h Om naa Aeeant, 
I f'.iiiiphiinnnl, vn. I ta te 
nf r h i r l d i i . I « . fen .hmi . 
Mu 11 t r i p ' m p r o e e m e n t t Baud 
To t i l i il C i t y " i 
id, «•>. . " I . . Coun ty , K lo r l da * t a d 
A H w h o m ii u 
: I . . . ! : 
W h e n na, on > a t ' -1 dny nf D 
K. l l . I l l f s i C loud il le-l I I K 
nel i l Ion In 1 h 
t h t 
md W W RH 
n n y I w n n , n n m r r l a d arumtn. h* 
|R hereby di • •*uaed n 
r In every reape-al adth power 
mni ., m h . r i i v to laami re t a h * • ' 
• 1 ,t ber o w n aaintt 
1 p o w * r a a n d p r l v l l e a r a n l low 
" . i ' i i ;i f r lenlar nnder t h * lawa f . r the vn lh ln t lo t i of trt >r vain 
,.f th r M i n n r o 'L i i i . 1 Ip. nd 1 ol the 1 Ity -*r I t . C load 0 
nON 'K O l t n i H M Mintf of K l o r l d a ; t a l d u u he 
Chnt i i l ipra In t h * r i t y * f O r l ando . r i " i t ion « i i i i •pac la l i f 
• he - ' I ' d day at Kova iuh t r , A. I* ic>aaineut-« fo r l u i p r o v a i n e n t i on pnrt of 
1II-J7 
Kit \ N K \ . S M I T H . Imago 
* l*artti*r. 
All..|M.*VM f o r I ' e l l l i . n i e r 
N O T I C I t 
T h e n i i t i i in i meet ln »*h hal f l 
'. n . \ R M « r i * i i i n n w i n it« 
held in t h * n, A H 11.11 T o . v i n e mo m i n t 
ni i n o'eloek To i tun ry Rrd, HOI . 
l o r k h o l d e r ahonld n t t r n d th la an -
num iticeihiL'- , M l« h n | n i r t : i m . 
M s s \ \ \ N M Y l i o n * ! - : Bae reu ry . 
1; \ i HOL IMON, Praaident , 
i n 4t 
1 Bou levard 
nnd T e n t h s i r . e i . iii 
i i . : indo P lo r l da 
A t t o r n e y f e r C o m p l a i n a n t 1 
D I H y o u e v e r a i t i n a l i l v e r i n f f • u t p t n t t l l i t t n i n g t o t h e f a i r y 
ta l c of T h e T w e l v e M o a t h a ? 
— t h . t|.,. g o o d I ' t t l e u n l 
W h o W M s e m o u t b a r e f o o t i n t h r 
Co ld m i l M V i V . h y h e r e v i l 
m o t h e r , t o p i c k b l a c k b e r r i e s 
i-i t b e f r o z e n w o o d s ? S i n c e g o o d 
1 H i * r i ' i s i n f . i i r y s t o r i e s a r e n e v e r 
• U n w e d t o f r e e z e t o d e a t h i n t b e 
v na, t b e T w e l v e B r o t b e r a a p -
P ' * r * d . a»<I l > c : e m b e r , b y a w a v e 
o t b i s m a j r f c w a n d , t u r n e d i n t o 
J » n r . T h e a n o W m e l t e d . T h e 
' • b e r a m e filled r o t o n l y w i t h 
•erriev,, b u t w i t h c h e r r i e s a n d 
tr*n\eu a n d r t t ^ p h e r r i e * a n d a t r a w -
1 b f r r . e n , a n d a | | t h e ( f o o d t h l n g a o f 
t u i n m c r i n t h e i r g a y e s t c o l o r a . 
N o L o n g e r S e a s o n a l 
V o d a y t h e g o o d l i t t l e « i r l w o u l d 
lt*^ed t o g o n o f u r t h e r t h a n t h a 
c o r n e r g r o c e r y s t o r e t o find h e r 
i ' i * n m * r d e l i c a c i e s I n a n y a e a a o n . 
, C o l d e n a m e l - l i n e d c a n s k e e p c h a r * 
r i e s , c r a n b e r r i e s , g r a p e s , l o g a n -
b e r r i e s a n d s t r a w b e r r i e s j u s t us a p -
io c o l o r as t h o s e 
t h a t g r e w i n t b e f a i r y w o o d a . A n d 
U l t r a a r e . i p p l c s , i p r l c o t a , b l a c k -
b e r r i e s , b l u e b e r r i e s , c s b a p p l a a . c u r -
r a n l t , figs, g o o s e b e r r i e s , g r a p e f r u i t , 
s, p e a r s , p l n a a p p l e t , p l u m s , 
p r u n e a , q u i n c e s a n d r a i s i n s w a i t i n g 
t o be g a t h e r e d f o r o u r h o l i d a y 
t a b l e . 
T o d a y * a G o o d F a i r y 
ERpec i . i ' J y a r e these j u i c y f r u i t s 
i m p o r t a n t a t C h r i s t m a s , wh .»n w e 
eat s w e e t s s n d r i c h f o o d s t o o u r 
b e s r t s ' c o n t e n t . T h e t h o u g h t f u l 
h o u s e w i f e , l o o k i n g a f t r r t h e d i e t o f 
h e r f a m i l y , s e r v e s t b ^ s e l u s c i o u s 
f r u i t s I n a l l s o r t s o f l i g h t d e s s e r t s 
— g e l a t i n p u d d i n g s w h o a e c l e a r 
d e p t h a r e f l e c t c h e r r i e s a n d a p r l c n t e ; 
d a i n t y Ices b e d e c k e d w i t h p i n e -
a p p l e a n d q u i n c e : a n d fluffy p a a -
t r f * a w i t h p e a c h e a a n d p l u m s t u c k e d 
in Seventeenth . l i n l l . l . l ( l i m i t " f K l . i r 
t n i r t . i f OnepolH i ' . i m i i v 
h> < baneei 9 i t . i t . I t a l i i w l n d e r , r o m -
B la lnmi t , vn, T 11 Huah ra , I teapondenl 
1 un* of L ien . N.itiee nf l p * e l a l 
Master * f>»ie 
Su i te * « Hereby G l r t n . T h a i by r l r t u i 
,.f n i i nu i deerra mada i.v i b a 1 
the above eoar l mt No * i n h * i $t ta r > ' . 
1 l i . i ' . - taken chi l l '.* <if ; ind w i l l Hell he 
fore t b * 1 ' .mr t l i ni*..* d 'n i r In K ll 
K lo r lda , : i i publ ic o u t c r y for raata i l u i i n u 
ii i m n m nt aale an J a mis 1 
i i u s t in . HH in.' batne 1 H'«l'' I 't.v nl aald 
t t tbs f i i i n w i n j i descr ibed p r o p e r t y 
H H U itetl i " Our. ' v r i o r l d a to «-h 
; of sent . , ! , 1 T o w n a h i p ' 
pa n o * W Hast, Neoordlna to tin* l a n t l n o l * 
I.nn.i snd i i i r ae tu ien i ( pnuy'a Hurv« i 
(he Mil Hie l ie i i t i ' now k n o w n HH I . . I I R 1. 'J. 
• if I'.l-..I. 1 of lhe H I h l H i e i , 
lO in i ih pltiH Jhtu ' l i 'H. i n - ' u i i l t i i u to I I I . p lm 
IUW UH ll l l l Ii i Hi- . - f l ee of l he C lerk t»f 
l l i e ( ' l i t m l l 'n il r t nf OMieiihi ( 'm in i V. 
I-I...I.hi 
1'nn saaef t.i pay tot daad, 
N I! I ' M I . K M I K H , Special .Mi l i ter 
Pal ker A I 'urker , 
H n l l r l l ' i m fu r i i.m ph. In i i i i f 1' . 
^ T J i X' . P ^« , i l ' u : , l b ' CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TR1ULNR OH- UK 
• o cTret t l i Cour t f<»r ihe l t T * n t * * n t h 
J t td le tn l <• irrnl t " f K l o r l da In snd f ' . r 
. "ounty. ' n < 'hsneery . K t . I> I 
O v i r - i r . i ' t . c o m p l a i n a n t , reraus H i ' i m r d I I . I 
c a n a d a v , H a I. de faudanta Koreelooura 
ef m.ir l i r i iL 'e. Nnt lei- .if \ l : i t i l e r H Snle. 
N»»Hr* Is beret tv y l r e n hy the a m l e r t t a I. • 
sa ^| . .* .* i i l Maater h . *n in i n r . t . t 
p t i ln te . l In I h l * r um** h i e n r r v mtt l he 
te rma " f th* ' M , » i l decree entered herein en 
V. iv. inha'r UMlt \ . l i I t f iT. Ih: i t lmrHi i i tn l 
t.« t h " teems n f -mid Hum daeeee 1 shal l 
nfter t»r mh- and H.-II l h * Intaraal « f the 
d-pfeudnnhs. R lcaaed l l Hauadny nml X H H * 
i v Canaday . hit* w i f e ; l . a k r a h l * i * rop* r t l e t , 
•ne )i e . i r n ' . r i i i i ' . i i : Pnnart i iy R r a t l y i*em 
p a n y : Oeome i» Harass n n n / « r il*»»rge l». 
h n r e n a , nnd K l *« l i n t n *e V l *w l»er * lopman l j 
t ' n tnpn t i v . a e o r t m r a t l n n . im «neh Intercut > 
. v i t n . ' d ni i ln* do le i i f the i i iH t l t i i f hm o f l 
th in . u i i . I.. wi» Kebenary n t h . I02T, m-
a« s ine* aeernod In th>- M l o w l n t d*aerll»*«l 
l > r * m l * * t l i ion lne i l In Ooretdrt I ' on i l t y . I'lm* 
Ida, v l s i W C H I lu i - r n f the s . . m i i i . , n n 
i . r t i i i i t h h n ' f . i f the S o r t beam n n a r t a r : I m. 
N o r t h b n ' f "t t h * N'.rthivi 'v. i , | t l l , r t . - r nn I ' k 
S..i | th.v.Ht - | .Hi t ter ..f I I f \ . i r t h « , ' - t q l l u r I w 
l i-r ' . f S .e lh i i i i : i i ' \ . i i \ . . r ' h hnl f tit he 
N o i t h w r a l n i i n r i . - r nf th.* t o n t h weal q n a i . 
i - r and m i nf the l u e t h w e a i unar ra r «>f ] 
the N e r t b w e a l qnart«*r »t l h * I n n t h w o a l 
q a a r t a r ef l ee t l on T w e l i *, • -. I 
n i ne nt the Unti l hen * l eor t ie* ..r the On l i b 
oeo t nn. ' i r ier nf the X u r i h « »••*! n u s r t e r nf 
th '* Rn i l thW** ! ' M l i r l . T i.f M i d : 'ee| | . . , 
T t i e l f * m n \ \ ' e - t f n t i r ehs l i i a thonra N o r t h 
7 i i ebnlna, t h e n * * Baal Panr et ia lns Ihe nee ] 
Sm i th I I I ehi i lne I'i the plil*t» ' t f hei t t l tn l i l t r • 
N o r t h b n ' f «>f Heet l t t i " I s l l «>f t h * shoe* 
lands M n g In T o w n s h i p T w e n t y live 
s , . i nh Rnnae T w r n v - l u l u R H S I 
I vhn r n m l ha lna In the r - i i n i t v ..f Oar 
m i d Krate o f r m r h h . Hsld aalr i " aeenr 
-.11 M|« I " Id d l |f ' i f I I IMI I I \' \ | l l 'l 'S 
f n - w l t : t h * m l * day In said mon th , lw 
( " i ' i l i t in* l i ' i r i i l ho ura i i f "ith* In f ' " t i t ' i t 
the c i i i •-» ii .ii-ie door, K l s a l i i i m * * . I 'm H i 
Terma " f raid n i e i sah nn the 
t-. ' i | t i lr i*nieiit nf MM \ in enl in raah or i l * 
p l t H l t UN I I I I I IV , | l « e r . ' l l u l l l l l l l V H. ' i ' l l l ln*«i' 
tt l h * t ' " " ' .tf i n n k l n t b ids P 
in nu r f.»r d I. ThW Kn-ra inWr M i h 
IWT. 
,T. \ ' \ ! , I . I : M I I : H 
I p H la l M i t i e r Here in 
f m J« t in< tan , K l a s l m i • K la . 
Connaei f u r Com pis l i int i t . 
t v * i I 
• 
> Tk Avenue, 
ty , ond 
IVbaraaa, on ..f I leremhor. 
* i t l«2T nn " i i l . - r ..f the C i r e u l l Cour l 1 
du * nf I>*t il , r e i i u l r l n a the 
|.111.fl."II lu l l of I h l - I 
NOW, I'heti I n i .*. . i l l I I nd e;n*li . i f you 
in i red i n show enuao, on tin* 
"••ml day ni i '•'•• i i i i ' . i \ 11 in . ' , 
" eloek, v M . ,n iii,* mar l houaa In Kin 
• I m m o * , Oaeeola Co i i n t y , F l o r i d a , i f an? 
or any .if yoa ha i .* n hy t a l d 
1 H I I . I H nli,m l , | nui lie va l ld l I n tn ! I 
l l f i 1. 
W l tnese , ihe R o n o r a b l * P*ranh n . s m i t h 
" I i n l i l t ' o i i r l n m l my n.n 
I < h I lv t h e r e n f S l i d t i l e t t f l l "C M i d « ' 
nt K I O K I I I I I I K V . K h i r h h i . mi t h in th i ihi v m 
l i . ee inher . A. 1> 
J, L. O V B R I T I i 
As c l e r k ..r i h , ( l i m i t Cour t . 
(< I r n i l i Cour t S. a h 
u, p. Garrett 
US COU0M*t Ofr e' . l l lphl l l l . ' l l l t 
l - . l * i. I 
V I T U K TO CHKIIirURM 
I n c o n n »f r m i t i t j Ju , C o n n t y , 
f K lo r l da . i n re B a t a l t of H e n r y 
I | * * M W H | 
T n n i l epMll tora. loffifteae, d ta t r lUa t raa , 
snd i l l peraons b n v l n a e ia lma u r dvu iamls 
• a a l nai 
Ton, sod each of you, are hereby nntl l e d 
snd r'*<|iiir...i f i nn--" 'n i sny rinliua n m l 
d a m a n d * whleh yon -.r e i ther <>f y>n n io f 
Inal th.* pa t a t * of Henry C, H u t ' -
lat t . tleeoaaed l e t * .if ( i - . . la Conn ty , 
F l o r i d a , to ih.- i h m . .1 W Ot l r e r , C o m i t y 
1 f larania Conn ty , at M H of f le* in 
i h < o u n t y C o u r t h o n a * In K l a s l i m t i n -
raola ' ' m i n l v . F l o r i da w i t h i n twe lve 
H MIH f r o m ihe da t * h*eao^ 
I. -. ,1 Nov, I I , \ t i 11*51 
H A l U t K T T M B A H T I . R T T R l t A M M M t 
Hxecu t r l a of 1 be Relate <tf H e n r y C. 
R n r t l e t t . d*ceaoed. 
No t i ce « f AppH ' t iM . i n f n r T o * ttr+tt 
Vot lee IN hereby alven t h a i Bnoeh N 
• 
t inted i h " 2nd day af J u l y , .v 11 111 
.1 Mn- :.i-] d a ] 
..f h i m ' , A, 11 IQ1R h i - Mi,.,1 aald e . - i t i i 
my •ii i iee and i t l nn f i r 
In v .lee.i t i Inane ther 1 In ae* 
w i t h I t w , sntd rartt flea ten em t i m e * the fnl~ 
In w i n a rescr l l ied p r u p i ' t i v shu . i te i i In n . 
..In C o u n t y . I-M.triihi, tu w i t : Lu lu 10 nnd ft 
of Block IftS Ken 1 I W I I .t Nareot isa^. 
T h e sss t t s t nan l i.r sa id p r o p a r t y nndey 
ih i ' u l d eert l f leates Issaei l was in tha 
name ..1" Ada Bronaon nnd M m . I f . Wine. 
Cnlesa mi hi eart l f leatee *hal< in* rad-M>in*d 
n i i i i t i l l m r to low. tox deed w i l l I M U * t he r * -
Oh on I in* l l a l day o f H w e i n l i e r , A. i- >•• 
Ho led th la :t(lih 1l.1v ..f November. A. P. 
h e ; .1 L. H V R I t H T K R R T , 
<'h*rk C l rea l l e n n i iH.e.mi Oaaa t y . 
F l n r l d a . 
(Circuit Court SIMII DM » ill p 
•n C t r r i l t l C u i i r l f.«r t h i ' S.Meiileetil '1 
I n d h l i t I 1 i" '* . i t of Kl »rlil 1 In a 
M«e.M':i Cn tmty ' n ' h M I . ' . T V . Ada Ien • 
F. .1'ihllHl.t l l ' ' ' ' t . . C "1 l | . l i i t rt*POI|H 1 , 
i t M t n t i l * . ' * ! n l , l*>fi>nditut« Foree iomire 
r Mor i 1 ••• V i i t l i i - " i Mt ia ier 's HHI*> I 
V i . l lee IH Imri l.v u K e n hy f h 
11 •• N|i.*,*i 11 , \ taal*r herein heratofuee ap , 
| i " lm . . i l In t h l i .-II I I-. . nl i l n - ] 
hernia " f ihe i inu i diH*re* herein enl 
• 1, • 1 P • • • -— 1 * m l i " in -
ter im. ..f m i d l u u l di ..* 1 - 1 . i l l nf f i -• f .1 
M l * m n i ne I ihe I t . i .M ' - l .if lhe dr f i t t ld t lUta 
1 i t M in i t l i . s l i d Tol l t ra ln»v*tu t C 
f i l m 11- Hiiell h i le r -Ht •• v I -11..| , | t l , , I n 
of ih - inatlliiil r ihl* sail t« wll Man 
t ' t n i i e r " t h l l l j f t or sa i l n r a seeri led. In 
;,.,' f . . l l .nv |n* j d*«crl iM .1 p i . ' i n i - . < 
in riMi 11 ' " n m 1 • i . i i iH A 
nnd 11 uf m " r k \ nf r . n •• i . , r , . T l * w v.| 
. l h Inn K In-ill.. i u . ..in Ctt i t 11 I t i ' i ' 
Ida, l a i d aal* • n nn l h * •* id n v 
if . Inn t in rv \ t l l ' l"< !•• ^̂  It l l f Uti le 
M n h. . . ih l K i ' i m h I te i t reen Ih i ' - e i l Ii ' i n -
.<f Htilt* In f r . i n l nf i h " l 'nl|HImUMe i| 
K ISMI I I Im . - i * F l o r i d a Te rms ..f m i d w i i * 
|«h, i v l t h the r. i | i t l ren ie i i | i i f pay-
111*111 In rtiHh >>r i |*|Hiafl HH I y ' I I -
T i - t l o n may a m m l o n i nt i he t l m * n f 
' • •Sk in t I I I ' I H . I 'nreh.iH.T te pay f . i r deed. 
Th i s Novc inher '_>nil»t MCI 
-I. H < Vl.l.RVHMR. 
Kin-Hit l MiiKter l l e r r l n 
l .a* r»n* r * Rn i r * r * . KlnHhnine**, K la . 
i i i u i i o e i f o r Cnmplwln- i i t t w**w ^ s s . o a 
Dee. I. H, lft. ti. » CJ P * ^ W ^ • * ^ I * V 
Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
NOTICK is horabj given tlmt. the tax booka 
ot <>-.'.*oi.*i ('inniiv for the jeu P.IL'7 will 
..pen for collection on November first. 
I mu now iv.-iily to furnish H t l t n a t e i on 
tln*>a- tux,,.. In writing thia offlee, pleaaa 
I I V complete description of your property 
nn.l encloae poata 
l ^ . ttaeonni tr i l l be allowed on all tax,H 
paid during December. 
C. L. BANDY, 
T A X (l.n.i.K.1* 1, KI^HHIIIKK, KI.OHIHA 
-»ar msJ*tmm^*Mmtm%,, ,,tst*j m,,**),.*., nj*,, ^ . a | 
ruas onnnm THE ST. CI.OUD THIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
TnuitsDAV. DKCBMBSB tt. wt 
* I I ********** i l t ' l ' I H I I • • I I I I I I I i 11 l'l • *** I * I I 11 f • 
Christmas Dinner 
AT 
St. Cloud Cafeteria 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
SAYS NORTH AIX^ADY 
SOLD ON FLORIDA 
(Continued from 1'age 0) 
than tho Flnrldlan bimnelf. Get eold 
uu ynur mvii Mute, your imu M h 
niuiiily niul your own town, nml Flnr-
hla IH K.hl tn iim world, wna the nenee 
nf .Mr. Qrugflotd*! uddresH. 
Ih> imiiii* It |iln!ii thut hla atateinenta 
tratV mil iiitTrly liuu luil up tn pinnae 
his midU-iuv, Imt arart founded U|K.r, 
.-miuid rnct. 
r i p siMMkcr iiim. urged t • chamber 
nf oonunaroa In keep ng i t * cnuipnlmi 
fur I I turner memberati lp nud i i r^ed 
INTERESTING REVIEW 
OF MANY PROBLEMS 
BEFORE CONGRESS 
MORH T I M N r i V K T H O U S A N D 
l l l l l S AM) RKSIII I THINS IN-
TRODliKli KIKST HAY 
ivA.sniNoTON. n. r . i>«-. I T — 
Muny IrKlialtillvi. mi'iiHiiri'ia iiinfriinl 
i d . ' i.ri'Ni'iit nwmmt .>( O M g f M R Aiming 
| h < * " a ' W l l l l ' l l I I I I M ' l ' H I ' l l I I I !*|> l l l . l H l . . 1 , 1 -
I ' H K M I H T K V 
Accord I nit to Priif. A. P. Black of 
Un- r..lli'ur nf Pharmacy of llie Hmt» 
1'iilvi'iHiiv ill aSnliii'HVllli', alimiHt LOW! 
Ntllili'lltH nf* I'lirilltlll In aaa.nia' a'..III'-.' 
ri'lnihiK (aa .iniiil*.:iv thla yi'iir anil nl-
ri'inl.v I lip n.'W lam.lUHl rht.inli.lrjr 
tmllilliiff vvlila-li imiii* M iln. nilli'trr uf 
iiinn nm y umi wiiirli wan put inin am 
raHvnlly Imn (irorru Iai laa. Inrialai|iiiiit 
iii mt* ttir lla,. pn-wiit .'iir.allniPnt. 
Mr. und bin. A. 11. llakrr. of Doll-
ain*. Ohio, I I I I I I Mini, Klla Fa her. nt 
Urliinila. Klu iviTP vlaliora la H t 
i luiul W e d n n d a / . 
A n-w canning fartnr j . to « 
(KM IH p lannd for I.nke A l f i c l . 
>VA-
nwem I m m . vvnli'll ill prma.ni mi ' in.ml iilll-
J avaty ini'mlHT in _....'1<'i;i
11•_'»•* 1_""
l.m;™ I -tiiii.llnif nr.. lux ii ' i l i i .tlnn. flanaal cam-
MENU 
Koaat Turin./ I'r.'inlH'l ry Smiee 
—lllll.l.HMl SIJ I I , IH | I— 
Muialii'tl I'lai.ii era'iimail (Inlaitia 
l'lalda'. IVIprx 
I'llllClT lli.HHO Hull!*— 
l'iiin|>k ii. Apple ur Mince 1*1* 
—Cbailav- of Dr ink*— 




Twelve Tickets Given Weekly 
Each week, six name* w i l l be chosen from among 
Tribune subicnbrn and scattered through the 
cUuiBed ads on tha page. T o each peraon whose 
name appear*, two free tickets to the Palm The-
atte wil l be given. Tickets must be called (or at 
Tnbune Office and used within two day*. Begin 
today the profitable habit of reading the C l w i h e d 
Want Ada. 
Read the Want Ads Today 
Your Name May Be There 
to th. a t i f f i n ti- pin t hhnaatf In main-
min ing tlu* o r i nahmt lon on tbe hiKheNt 
pnantUa nonln <»f onmmui ity ui- t iv i ty. 
• 
MAJOR .V K. BARNKTT 
TO AODRKSS MASONS 
11'mutinied frnin PHRO |1> 
I'M.'it rir simp and thf Western t'nlnn 
offtcn. tin* prueoodi tn gn toward tht 
ru rn ish i i , ^ >r ii room al the Unnoolc 
i i i n i i ' nt s t . Patarabnrg, 
i he program in tba WAttu room w i n 
I fnlta plana l i i i i t imi iu t r iy fa l l ow ing the 
hamuli'!, nml will eottalat nf HlHH'lul 
j mimic, tlm uiinuiil hiMiiIliit lun uf of 
| firms, I I I I I I tin* uIiinuil mlilrrsH hy 
Mnjor lhuiielt. All MiiHona tuid mnn 
I M I S uf tlu* Order Kmsleru Stnr titul 
i in* r famtlloo m u eltglbla tu at tend 
|..*:h tlu> hii iui ih't nml the progrutn In 
1 tlu* Im'iKt' room, Keservntlons fur the 
bnnojnnl simnhi in* mada iN'fnri* neit 
Monthly MOA 
ALL ST. U.Ol'O IIKAMIN-fl 
W i l l i CHRISTMAS U1KKR 
(rontlnuetl from V.IKV 9) 
In amamnt tlmt the numcs of the chll-
i l i i i i mn IK* nlnoad on their plfta. iltvae 
iiiiuiiH Hlmuhl IN* h'ft at the Bt. Cloud 
i'liiiinlmr uf OOOBMOVOB. nut later than 
five oYltx-k Frhltiy aftiTii<H»n, IVci-ru-
hmt mWttX, Hut !n nny event, no child 
IM to ga wit limit a preaent, and tthould 
lhe MUM fall tti l>e raealtod, all It wi l l I Cunureaa expreaaod him-elf m M m 
huve to iiii ta to go to the City Park In afrof of the eatalillshtnent of mnh 
tr.il. farm relief, the Itntihle ' I hi m pro-
h> r. nml (he dlapunttloa of UnaMo 
Hhnnln. i t w i l l IIIMU be tmevnanrf to 
hi i ntf up nml |MI«H H e i h f Viewy np-
prupfiatlon Mil wli i ih fn I let I in the 
S< -1 ui tt* lit the hint Marion, An hleu 
nf ihe iriany hits tlmt niMMt die In 
,'i.inniltlri* is ruined wln-n It IN li ' iitmil 
. hHi blUfl niul tf-utnt iuiiM Min* 
, . i i i i ' i i Into the hnp|K*r of tile NttgM 
..ti . I |K* I I I I I I ; ilny 
.>f llie Mn-enlleil prutiieM-uve 
group lu llie Semiie Imve nnlietl In 
h'iminil iiimii the Iti piihlhiin urciin-
i/;itltin fnr iiNsiitiiiiee uf n vole mi n 
i in relief hill, n hill tu limit Ihe 
IKtwafa Of the Keih'iitl ruurlH wl lh re-
v|'.t't In t i e iNHUnnee pf Injuiiel IUIIN, 
niul I I raaoInHon rail.'nil fur un Inven-
tlgatJM vt Hie l u l l e d Stnien |Nillcy In 
h n in America. 
\ hill pruvUllfitf fur lhe creation nf 
• . h'iMirtiimnt of educnliim arlth a 
-.e.ieiiiry In the Piaa!deni*a Cnlilnct 
a ill. nn don hi. In* ami in iMmdltCfd 
I H fnre ihe luitluUH tag Inin t i W INMIICH. 
Tin.nirh there nre nn.ii> W*ngaaajmm nf 
Immadlnto te|mr**tn.MO audi a hill, im k 
lag forward to the iiHNiiriiiitv of pru-
greaa In the numt (lomimiut f art or lu 
a repiihllcnn fur in of tfuverninent—the 
education of Itx youth--*huuld mi' i 
im nntl late n i tent lun ThW can l*e 
greatly aided hy the Inter.-Ht of the 
puhtlc. 
rim Preeldent In I I H meiuviKe to 
Mr. and Mm. J. L. Wlmer returned 
Wednesday uf IIIM! week from New 




LATTER DAY SAINTS 
511 New York A v n u r 
Sunday Srhool a I 10:00 A. M. 
I I \V. K l MMKI , ! . , Sufwt 
at 7 o'dOCk Saturday evening and 
tell Santit dona, who will be handing 
out all NortH of i.hintf*. that he ur nlm. 
a * the MOO mnj IH*. hat* not been call-
ed. "Ihui'i ba faint. Just got In line, 
und you will gat your praonnt any-
hii\\," gnfn Sunta Claus, "fur aome 
tiling htm himn plnoad un the tree for 
every little buy and girl In s ' . Cloud." 
The Idea for the city Cbriatmno tree 
wim hciMitf lit up nt ii raoanl meat Ing of 
iln* Bnntoeni Itea'a Clnb hi t'ity Mnn 
agei Mitchell, wbo Mated tbat the city 
would flan $."HI if the eluh would give [ t.nnal OoTamment. 
n l.kc ti iinui n t tu start off Ihe work. | opinion that iinuli 
h|uirtmenr. He mild 
Kor iniiny yeurs It hum heen the 
l>..i:i) uf the M n t l Cnveriuuenl lo 
en*'I'linitfe and hatfff the N M «f etlu-
cation. Imrgn sums iif inuney are nn-
mmlly np|.ro|»i latetl tn curry uu V IH I I -
tiuiial intiiihitf. Mnny mlllhms gn In-
to HtfrlciiKunil HCIIIHIIH. The tfeiierul 
-.nhject IH under t ' e immediate direc-
tion of « Conunlaatoo " f Rdnratlsm, 
While lh;s suhji-et la snlei ly o .mate 
and I IH'UI fiuiellnn. It should eon I In lie 
have the ciieunrjitfeineni uf the Na 
1 jtin still uf il e 
(i. ,| enn hi lie nr* 
M l roaooQtxxMMK&aioe' 
WANT ADS I 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
Tin. i lni i ri'ii.lilv i i_' i i . i l , mail n enn- a I I I IN I I I ' I I llin.nuli • In- I'-liililUlain*m 
lllllll*!' WM ll|a|W'illll.l IH I'llllVllBS Mil' a.r llllll.lllll.ll Hll,I R H I T I . IIH.I V. ll ll ll 
i,ii-,ia..>v \sonn*a " f i l l .* 1'ity r.ir f u r i l i r r ivould In' H i t h v i v d ni l at . i i . ' - i * fnia. 
j;ill> ur al'.Ilail I..I1M In [llal ka' I lie ilfflllr Mains llllllaT inn- allriK'l III*.' III.-IIIIM* r aif 
MM of Ilia' l'iii.-l puadbl*. Up Nhl I Hi.' ('ill. ni*l." 
Ill,' lla al IT a.f CaainiT la. pri-SH. Cllll lr Ill.l 11 
Uai . l i i n Mated thai lha naponaa had T h * f n l u ' r - i i y o f F i ' . i i . la l a tn l invc 
l...'ii m a l l f y i a c ." . . l i l . ' . i « ura'iit mu* a saw UOu.lMU dnraitt.afy. 
I*I*SS wn*. iissuri'il. —- a— 
11 ininiiii,i.v e iagtBf faf C h r b t a a a M n i i r i a i a m a r n r a i l m Unrna N l # 
carula tit Un- traa w in taa* a faamra »*nij.1......i n tha cu ia t /uv t lon <>,' • |Tr>. 
DIVIDEND 
NOTICE 
The Peoples Rank of St. Cloud, 
Florida, is calling for payment on 
January 1, 1928, the Janua ry and 
February payments due on the 
Certificates of Deposit. 
Any one holding such certificates 
will please present them at this 
hank on or after January 1, 1928 
to receive the payment and the 
credit entered on tin* certificate. 
THE PEOPLES BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
H»K « M K 
BIMO t i n t w i l l appeal to old nnd yunug <*"' BI ;arat lon p l a n t 
a like, and ai erj >'Ue w ho enn imssihly — 
do so i>- lequeated to lx there nt 7 ' mmam 
o'clock to juiii .n this nif i.n the pro-
graui. Then the i i iuniejpul hand has 
; :• i did program for i tn 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cone MI at tne t lee, pruiiuhly tu in 
a m a D m a m M B V g n f l g w m n a m c M H M H G B M r t ? \ i the ainging uf the 
rola. 
^m\\\% RKNT "^BBBBI 
| i . l : OM.t l » ' . ***** I n r a t M l wear I n » n P O H K K V T - T h r w r m t m e H i m r i u w r n i a t 
r i . . I a tt» n u r l . y . m t i f r . J . W . \ l . - . i . r •.. 11..- VI A M I ' I t ^ t ' l l K L . r l . U A* * * . N o . 5 t r in r i .T i . i i AV«. No. v t f • I 
r o n H MI hy ilunyt i.r 
rnip. Peekrd 111..I tahleiMil. M V 
hnn. Nt-w foto AM*. A l^tkr Pre 
41. 10 tr 
K»nt SM.K o.ir nice S mew miteaa «i 
• t i l l U t V i f . i i - i r i h A l l f i n n . 
l i i i p r - i * . M I I r u t ,t ui, 1 , i*_' i ' n i l h l m l a n f f r u i t 
* I I I n . t l i w i t k - . i i i - h .H f .I..-.V,, > , i i . | 
M l m t e i i n i w n T . - n r a l u n u e d t n t f 
r , n p 11. i t . i < IO40, s t t ' l . i u d . K t * . 
I f l Mr i.«l 
l i n t RKNT Thr ile* furnUhrd room n I 
with kit. h n.il porch *"ii bath 
I such, .vre, it fl 
« h l n i f . I l l - « t | H l 
r i * H N I S l U . l i T t t u i M w i t h h o a r d i n r< -o* i 
|. i i m - Q . i l . ' t h . . * , i t i , i u . U l * i * i ' u r l A v e m u l 
l.'i . " i lu 
WWTKO 
I ' I I I I HAl.fl (Mt K K N T Hem hmt**, fmir 
r i . ' . t . m . ( I ' T . h t n - i i r H . I 1 ; t i , . | l i i i , i r n . i i l 
| i i i U ' » I n ' j i i l r r T t l l l a N e w i S n m l . \:\ I f 
FOH HAt.g Twelrt toeem tnHO fur »>.-
• I M I 1 l i r i f - U - . v i l l i .11 m i l 
boost- for f40A ."nh tea Mra. Caaa, in Mr* 
POR - ii" Breleai eooker, l 
i " - i i i l l H.'t w l l h 
i l n i i , M i i i i i n i i * 
' • 
Kh.iia nml ntMirtnlri irhlli they \o 
! "i.iiayl\uiiln AM . bttwata I.'.Ih A. 
! n u . 111iti 
<i\ W kNTRt* Y<i«n» man with 
••fc|M*rlrnrr n* el«rk wirlira a L'rtirrnl nftict* 
ff'iflt or rlrnlnl tmahlnii. Wrltr P, t> H >\ 
I0W. si. Cload, Kla. 
I-M.M T1CKKTH thia werk for Ilar.ly 
Rltnmnna, I, L. Klbha, A. u M - M I I J. 
H KIMn, thai Low*, A 1, Ifiruw at tbe 
Tribune. 
The parent toaeaara oaaoelatlon 
nrgaa .il l paranm tn huve tin* unnNM 
nf their Children 01 the el mnhei of 
euiiiuieree hy tiv (. o'eliM'k Friday ufler-
iMinli. su liial :t will nhl lhe enlll 
miltee in cfaafpl of the disirihutnm uf 
1 nis 111 l lui l work. livery 
. t u M in the eity, it haa b 
arrangnd, arlll rocalra i t ine tf rt fi-ian 
Sniitu China, pmrk iad M i*- preaant, 
or aaonfOM otaa ^̂  11• • la dalagatad io 
take iln* iiitieie io ii-, houn*. 
The tton i isei f 'ms hti ti arranged 
Tor hy t i e i i t v . ml w i l l be lighted m 
muny ndoied llghta from Mimhiwu i n -
lil 11 lute hour ui n.tfhi throughout iht* 
holiday aenaun. 
l j i M panr t i l m l l n r c t iehrnt ion oma 
enjoyed al tba pni i i bni it la pn 
thut the praaanl et f . . i t w in , . i , | )M . i t . 
aag9fj»t 
Ifw^ 
I N V I T I I s H U G ! D f C U B A T O B 
MisrKi.i.AVKnrs 
Milt SAl.K l.-ta I miii 2. oar, Ma-jn-
rhnwtti .utli 7ih st. Huma Uraat, I' (» 
Boa aoL K' 11 pi 
Knit s \ t 1, Kief r,tt rarbera, 0-H »ae tnt 
3 -itr rhrlataaaa .limur. Ura O. N. I^c. 
I ' l l o u r l ' l ' 10 i t i ' . l 
11 w i ; \ m t \ x n KttVt nooo i 
n n i r l y $T.ll(KJ.(Mi U i t r a d e a t .1 H i e r l l i r r o n 
r i . - i i r M H . n . t I n i a . f t o i k a . I . , . m l * n r m h r r 
|. t i l y W h a t h u v e ) ' u u t . i o f f r r ? IO**! 
3V.I | g 3 t 
r * » H s \ I K W I. mtetw* 
k i M . i x . - h . * r t r t o t a f o r i t 
I ! , n m V ' . T • W i ' O i l V i i r . l . r o r . M u t b St 
livlatrara Av*. id it 
IMKI nANrg of an kiioi- itnai gamai 
I M - U L ' I . I m e t N > M I " l i n K I t n l l r y , r r n l m r 
• nr door eaat rhanil»#r aaauoeraa, Truth ! I wire ;i week hatching Hi 
atnwt, Ot 1 l-'Uil Kla. IT t t • 
THF OEANUg M.nSKOM Pl.tJB will tn 
trmliiee yea ta **.'*iiti **tinr in.tir* 01 
i_'i-11 Neman arba owa pro port f nml er.- I 
> * r i ' k h i a nc i - f f r l . - h . l * I n f " n n a l l u n n m l :i | i 
hla i.i: ,,u rwqaeeU P, 11 Boa 
m i raapfc rta ifl OtpH 1 
DADH C ITY , Dec 21— The Hlgfe 
landa L'nnltry A — . . . i t i u n ivltb bead* 
.)u, 1 tera In t l *a d t y 1;* liuMulltug u 
ir.iMHi egg Incubotor for i l h plnuta. 
The BOO Incubator is an ok*ei i i 
mi ' mni is arranged to mkc 22UU agga 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f iu 
batch ea nml in- -h rgmi r i 111 ba added 
uillmnt ini.-i I f i litf u i lh lhe at^go J»ic-
vh.iiHly |ihni*il in the lie 
par linen ta In tbi general poultry bttal> 
aaaa bora Indloataa t lmt good umu y 
Ig 1.1 hi- mada in this bnatntma. 
H-lt THAM U'llKK. mawtmm, aUwIna 
r t f l l n f . h i i u t l t n t w i t * I n i ' k . t i e . , m+ « r 
w o o d , p l n r I rt'U- O . L , H m l l b . U l h a m i l a d l a n a A a a 
mil la iatr i j.Vl-tf 
RBAL HAROAIN0 IN RHAL B«TATR— 
l i t * |vvt- ,* i i A « h | f i n n i i ' l 
I M l l l i u - l r . i . i . l f i M - t o t f r . 
T e n i H i - H I n 3J0 \ . i r i l n h n n l r . - . o l , i r r n . h ' . l 
11.o i l r i i n i i h i i f M h m i t a h l e o f i t $ l " , p a r 
11. i r K i i r r i t y l i . t a l u S t . I ' l . i i u l , ti'* 
r i i d i . T e r m * K n * h * r N a w t n n , o w n a r , 
f l r u a i l w a y , o r l l u x 7 i u , h . ^ 
K l n r h l a . I T H | > 1 
A l * T f » g g P A l R I N f l T ' . r r*er h r . i T o f O 
* - I , K r . u i k l l - n l r y a liarttg*, VMUt 
m u l S- , r i i . r l i l r t A r e . r t f 
WILL PRESENT PRIZE 
Or ^ 5 , 0 0 0 TO MISS 







Egg-O-Fide and Chick-O-Fide 
Cod Liver Meal Mashes 
a.id Triple Sifted Scratches 
Cod Liver Meal Is preventat ive for W h i t . Diarrhoea, S w o l l e n H o c k s , 
Crooked I .i*«s and Soft Bones 
l.ilST 
l l l l l K K N T 
I . m MRVT na. vm. Apia.. r..a.an nn.l 
I . . I I - . I a a i - . . l . 1 1 . . a - . * . - . - a i a a l | l< • r i * l | . ' . . | . a a l . . l 
-a.'1'li 1. . 
Ita . , 1 . ' . I I I I . I ..*,.: taoaa a-.l H (Ml 
l l l l l l HaaUaaaa. I l l . l A . T - . I I I I . I I a 11, 
H t . Mraa. I . . M . I ' 1 . 1 
ron 
a n , a 
11.a... 
I I K V T 
. - . . - . - 1 , 1 . 
. ' . i . i . i r 
I I . . . . n a a f . . r l l . h 
I l i r h U : • i n . . . t i . a 
l i a * a * M l , . . . l l | a . | | o l , 
.a a_'i .N..nh r.i. 
T . I lal:* 1 taunt r i ru 
1 alia | „ 1 . . . „ , „ . , I I . . , , Vl , .a, l» „ r 
North IIIIII.>u .\..*i.u.* 
H I a.-a , 
1 l . l I 
a-l***.. a 
, , . - , • 
VI i M . 
HUNT 
1 . 1 . - , 
^ • a . la 
.11*.. * l l 
A . f . 
W a r .1 r . i . . i n l .n 
al.au' j . . . n l i . a a n 
f u r n l p l a . ' . l . ' . . . a . 
S.... 11 III l l l l l l l . 
a 1, .„.. a .*.-[, 
'. a .a . l l laa.al 
(.11. ,-ll I . , . ' 
Aaaa. l l l f 
r lava, 
l l l l l l l I I I 
tee I ' l n 
aac.ala 
ai l l a . . . 
. ... 
tt-llh 
l | . ,a , l 
•a i l . 
, , . * : •>.. 
. h a , k. ,a 
1. * I I IMI 
I l i a ,v 
I I I i l l , , J 
, R| J i i b n i r l v " r n n . l O f 
...In thr Mi-'h Klaslmnme, llr.nar Inu No 
• 
raar tiirtn. itnum 10 Jt..h Wall, 
Mclhiiunif. Kin HrhZ 
Knit UK XT a r nittaga rfiatfortahly 
fi roi- l i i | Ki-wtrh- llicbta. UUetturX Ave. 
and liiih Hi. Uus hi3. U n,'. 
OBANGE VOX NTY ROAI> 
liONUS SK1X w n x 
n i u . a W i i i i i h r lX-~Orn0Mt oounty 
rand i iuiih lotnllng $l.:tn."i.iHM) were 
-iil.I tntflay ly the tioiinl of eoiilitv 
to ihe U'rlifht. Wnrlow 
<'imi[.iiny |if (ithinth' nnd the llhlrnlue 
( l i i i iu i 11 v i>f New Vorli nt it !)gure nt 
4101 jii.".. wl |i-h V\\t rin;.n lw I.. I'H.vne 
..I t i..- renin: \ INHII tl laMtrvmi «••*; * 
,1 1 i t ..I ti p , i * tur any nmn iy r .n i i 
hi s an| I In i . i i l n i l Kh/rhl 1. The 
N.N.I- ,1 n* il.i* third grimy of the $7.-
niin I.<HI 1 ond hMip v.'ici Uy i irango 
ii.iHitv in Mnreh 1'ijd uhh li Muni 1-
I I - I - . I 1 -r hiini aurtoclug ruada tbruugfa* 
out ihe rmlniy. 
( in li«*.eiiihi'r 1"J. Iba hntikn nf St. 
Orlnndn w i l l have t h i dletlnetton <.f 
preemtlng to one of it>< winter real' 
llcllW irtl ('III'ist nun evt* 11 1 ||ei U f,,r 
$J,"i.lMHI. ;t rvlXO Which ||UH I'l-rii 
o l io Uiao Cnlberlne Hull t II nw n 
fi.r flu* U'-t h.Ktk writ tan nnt »t isnu 
conteaianta Tbo donor i*. tho Wmunn'a 
' . 11. i ' i i n i l .11 
T h e . o i i i l n t l e e ftfl I « M * c i i l ; i l h m ( i f 
the elm. li and "ther cerein. 1 
.. iinpi - ii i.t lit' nt A nt ray, It it 
W. M. (iii-iin nmi Karl Lab-
mn nti 
MNs Mrown'M homo i- In 1 
UN.. Imt she hn*» hc.-n milking iiihimhi 
ln-r ivlnter hum*. I'M 11 of the I U 
h 1 ii tho IViilunn'a Home dmiimuiun 
will boifln annn to |iuhli-h it*. 
mi em-, WIIH written Iiy Minn jlruwn 
in I Irhimlit I i**t w liter. The tllle IM 
The I'nt her." 11 Btdfy Of Ahnihiini. 
ORDER YOUR FEED EARLY 
We Will Be Closed All Day, Monday, December 26th 
MBOAL NOTICE 
T h r n o n i i n l M l o . ' t . l | n l i h - r - i n e r M i i t f n f t i n -
1*i Ina I t , i n k O f S I ( ' I I I I l i , K l . i h h i . w i l l 
In - l i . ' M h i l i e ' o f i l f l f o f I t n * I m n k n n . h n , 
I F ) i n I t tJH - i l S .IHI ,, r l . .<* l ; p. m . . f , , r 
i l l . - v l . . t i n . » f , i g u a r d o f I M r . i l . u r t n m l 
tba tranaat'tluii "f anf atbrr liualaaaa timt 
l 'Her-h,n« hmi I.m.) dapi*elu of uiurt - l ,"" v • • ,"'f"rV..,,1.1r- r . ' A ' ^ a . ai 
than Mnataon Million IMteM m J..a 4 Al)AUH' c" l l l« r-
FLORIDA FLOUR & FEED CO. 
EXCLUSIVE ms I KIIMJ i o u s 
NKW YORK AVI*:. PHONE 38 
ST. CLOUD. FLA. 
UlUsfoino Won a Dcv\> 
fujcn^ Cbriotnias 
[gCKSCRATCHl 
L • . ^ 
^^^•^aanmannnnn^m^^ 
a 
